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ASK THE WI-OLESALE HOUSES FOR

LISTER'S Rainproof Sealettes.

LISTER'S Black and Colored Velvets.

LISTER'S 32-inch Velours du Nord.

LISTER'S Dress Plush.

LISTER'S Printed Art Velvets.
LISTER'S Silk and Mohair Plush .or Pupose

THEY ARE UNEQUALLED

SPRING,_1897
"ROOSTER BRAND"

ALWAYS ON TOP.
Negligee Shirts,

Newest designs.
Working Shirts,

Toughest materials.
I cuoW orE ÀtL... Overals and Jackets,

Everything in the linc.
Workinginen's Pants, Special values.
Sumner Coats and Vests, Sure sellers.
White Duck Coas and Panis, Right in the swin.
Barbers', Walters', and Butchcrs' Couts,

S>ccialties for the SpkCialist.
Boys' Blouses and Blouse Suits. Voung

Canada properly clothed.

FULL LINE FOR

ASSORTING
ALL FALL

Xaufactured by

ROBERT G. WIILKINS,
198 McGILL ST..

M ONTREAL .1 CRo OsER AL..

EUG'ENE JAMMET' Kid oves

. . . Orr well knowi brands

La Chartreusi
Muriel
Andree ....

° La Traviata

e 7-Stud acg

. 5 Stud Lacing.

. 4-Stud Button.

. 4-Peari Button.

Choice and reliablc Suede (Mousquetaire 6 b.].) in blacks
and tans, and attractive lines in various qualitics.

Rcady for delivcry

NOW

FITZGIBBON, SCHAFHEITLIN & CO.
. . . Montreal.



THE DRY GOODS REVIEW 1

MONTREAL and VANCOUVER, B.C.

Our Travellers
lI show iniasf Spring Delivery

Canadian Prints FULL ASSORTMENTS OF

E nglish Prints including crum'sStandard Cloths, with name stamped on every piece
White Cottons, Grey Cottons

Linings, Cottonades
Denims, Shirtings

And all other lines of Cotton Goods nianufactured by Canadian mills.

DRESS GOODS
Full ranges of Priestley's and Leigh Mills, and a
number of other makers' goods, including our
well-known Velour Cashmeres.

CARPETS5--
Harrisons' Brussels and Velvets. Also all the
well-known makers' Tapestries, Wools, Unions,
Jutes, Oilcloths and Linoleums, Curtains and
House-furnishings.

IT WILL PAY OUR FRIENDS TO SEE OUR SAMPLES BEFORE BUYING
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Suspondors Buttons-
Our Samiples for Fall Trade are novw being ,- shown by our representatives in all parts of

Canada.
Our Suspenders in past seasons were much

appreciated, and to furcher increase their popular-
ity ve have greatly inprov'ed the selection inboth value and variety.

We show a nagnificent range of Tailors',
Mande, Jacket and Dress Buttons, in either I vory,Horn, Pearl, Cloth-Covered or Jet.

Reinember, ' We Fear Nae Foe." From zC. K. HAGEDORN, Manager. those to whon we are still strangers we would so-
TcMrlicit a trial order. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

• EIN THE BERLIN SUSPENDER
BL & BUTTON CO.

SManufacurers - -- BERLIN, ONT.

Sample lun S and Sample Cases
BEST MAKE IN AMERICA

Steel Trunks
Raw Hide Trunks
Raw Bide Bound Fibre Trunks
Hub Fibre Trunks
Raw Bide Bound Canvas Trunks
Hub Fibre Canvas Trunks
Steel Bound Cauvas Trunks 151leti 1.Ig.f Sirel Dry Comim unit iouit Trunk.

Dntig ' snt. "sn-pendier Traye.

Sole .\Ianiufacturcrs o>f

2o in anl "Hub Fibre" Trlnks
Also a full line of ald Sallple Cases

Common Canvas Extension Cases for the Trade.

JOSIAH CUMMINGS, SON & 00.
63, 65, 67, 69 Kingston Street

Doonm0 Shtri htnx ant! Trays. . - BOSTON.



THE DRY GOODS REVIEW 3

K. LSHIKAWA & Co.
Manuf'acturers

of Silks.
YOKOHAMA,

JAPAN.

SPRING 1897
Our travellers are now on the road with samples of
Fancy Silks for next Spring.

FALL GOODS
We have received complete and well selected
for Fall Trade. If our traveller did not call
you send for samples.

Hemstitched Silk Hdkfs.
In ail sizes and weights

Plain-to retail at :OC., 25c., 35C., Soc. and 75c.
Initiais-to retail at 25c., 35c. and Soc.
1mbroidered--to retai at roc., iSc. and 25c.

Special-25-inch striped border Twill I ldks.,
plain hem, at $2.85 do/.

9 inch printed border, assorted, at $2.25 doz.

Mufflers. Twîil Silks.i
to retail at 75c., $.o00 and $1.25.

Windsor Ties
in plain colors, print and checks, from $.oo do4. up.

Fancy Silks
in stripes, checks and jacquard effects, to retail at

25C., 40C., 5oc. and 75c. per yard.

Art Silk Embroidery
Chair Scarfs
Table Covers -
Mantle and Piano Drapes
Cushion Covers - -

- $ 2.25 doi. up.
- 9.50

- 12.00
- 4.254

Rugs. sizes by tie foot as (oilows:

134x 3, 2'.x5. 3 X 3, 3 x 6, 3 x 9, 4 x 7, 6. X9,

7Y x io1, 9 x I2, 1.' x :5.

Special offer, 2 x 5, at Sie. each.
x 6, at $1. 25 each.

Plain Colored Silk
23 -ilc, at 25, 26, 28, 30 and 35c. per yard.
27-inch, :ft 30, 32, 34, 36 and .15c. per yard.

Silk Jacket <1e' ony> o $3.00 U

Silk Gow n (Men'enly>$5ou.

K. ISHIKAWA & CO.
24 Wellington St.
West... --'-TRONTO

stock
on
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Caldecott, Burton & Spence
The indications show that a Good Sorting Trade will be donc during
October, November and December. Our stock will be kept wellassorted in such goods as arc in demand in all our Departments.
We beg to emphasize the following lines-in the

DRESS DEPARTMENT- Boucles, plain and fancy: Tweed Effects, Brocade Effects, SilkMixed Effects, Black and Colored Bicycle Serges. Black and Colored Cashmeres, GermanSilk-Finished Henriettas-These will be shown in great variety during the season.
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT-Will be kept well assorted in every site of our established linesin Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear.
SM ALLW4ARE5 AND NOTIONS-Every line always in stock.
RIBBONS-Every size in Black and Colored Failles and Satins.
VELVETS, VELVETEENS AND SILKS-All fashionable shades; and a splendid range of
LISTER'S SILK MANTLE SEALETTES.

ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE BUYERS AND SHOW GOODS

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE - TORONTO

W. R. BROCK & Co.
October promises to be a decided improvement, in the matter

orders, upon the same month last year.

We are prepared to ill promptly, as far as our stock on hand
ail orders through our travellers and orders by letter or wire.

The demands of the trade for close competing lines vill be
each department in our warchouse.

of assorting

will allowv

satisfied by

19

Prices and terms to n eet all legitimate competition.

W. R. BROCK & Co. TORONTO

W. R. BROCK
T. J. JERIIYN B. B. CRONYN

W. L. BRtocK

1.



TEDRY GOOD SeRCICW
IN-THE-INTERESTS-OF-THE-DRY·GOODS;MILLINERY CLOING-ANDHATTRADE

Vol.. VI. MONTREAL AND TORONTO, OCTOIlER, 1896. No. to.

The MacLean Publishing Co., Ltd. ofthe country and its industries they will have a strong suppo rt.

IIUGI C. MACLEAN,
Sec.-Treas.

26 Front St. West.

M\oNTREA, - - Board of Trade Building.
Telephone 1255

LoNnoN, EN., - - Canadian Government Oflices,
R. largreaves, Representative.

Sulacription, Si.» Published the Fir.t of cach Monih.

TARIFF TALK.A CCORDING to gossip about tariff changes therc will be some

surprises. Of course, every one looks for redurtions, but some

Liberalimporters, with a knowing smile. say that on high-class dress

goods, laces, ribbons, velvets. and such goods as may be classed as

luxuries. the duties will be advanced. On cottons, prints and chcap

fines of this sort, the talk is big reductions. n this connection there

is a story that t cotton combinations made theselves solid

by contributing to the .iberal caipaign funds and that their inter-

ces will be protected.

Mlr. Ilodgson, of Hodgson, Sumnner &.S Co., differs fromt thec rest

of the trade on dt advisibility of askmng the Governiment to an-

nounce that any tariff changes will not come into force before July.
Slie satys it miay embarrass dt Governmnst to presenit such a1 re-

quest, but does not deny that it is decidedlly emiba-rras!sinig to ial-

porters not to have any assurance front the Government. .lr.

lodgson's views would do credit to a ward politician looking for a
Governnent job. but as he is above that, his opinions are difficult to

account for. He should be made a Senator.

Talking of embarrassing the Government. This is nothing coin.

pared with the trouble they have bcfore then in endeavoring to ad

just the tariff to suit all interests. If they deal with it in the interests

will bc decidedly unfavorable. A remark made hy lr. Fielding

sone mnontis ago is re-assuring. Jie said lie believcd in encour-

aging industries that developedl te natural rcsourccs of :he
country.

NEW STYLES IN MEN'S SHIRTS.

T I ER E is an increased sale for ncxt spring in shirts with cuffs
letached. In fact. during a round of the manufacturers wc

saw very few excepting the best lines with attached cuffs. They
arc also making preparations for a greater demand for open-back

shirts in the locwer qualhties, to retail at 75C. to Si.25, for middle-

class trade. Dress shirts are made mostly with one button. but we

notice some makers are sending them out assorted one and two
biutton.

lI collars it is quite cvident that the new style of high, dece,
turned.down will seli more frccly than cvcr.

We are following the American style in louid cffects with a ven-

gcancc. Sone buyers do not scen to be ablc to gct thein loud
enough., but we can hardly conceive of some of thcm. such as the
Paisley shawl effects, ever becoming popular in Canada, excepting
on the breast of a negro minstrcl. Thcsc are made from American
cloths manufacturcd in squarcs spccially for shirts. which muakes
thcn more serviccable. Samplcs of the Royal bluc, of which
we saw this scason a good many, are more numierous for next
spring's trade. lin stripes and plain effects they look like a popular
li:ne. The Glasgow house which made the cloth last ycar could

not supply the uncxpected derand.

The past season showcd that in Quebcc there was a poor sale

for white-bodied shirts with colorcd front and cuffs, but clsewhcre
in Canada, where there was a good deal of American travel. the

denand was good.

RUMORED CHANGE IN FIRM.

It is rcported in pretty rcliable circles that one of the partners
in a wholesale house in Montreal will retire very shortly. It is not

dctimtiely known )et what the future arrangements will be, and no
announccment, it is said, will be :nade for a month.

TRADE NEWSPAPER PUDI.tSHERS,

AND

FINE MAGAZINE PRINTERS.

J. B. MacLIAN,
President.

'IORONTO,
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THE UNOERTAINTY ABOUT PRIOES.

A ALL correspondcnt of Tu ir wa prescnt
.4 F-ra.nce, gives a ver instrucetive picture of thec presenit uncý

tainty abroad rcgarding prices. T etter aer a al >
of this Issue, and %%e comnend Pir readcr% to peruse il. hlie
certaintv :illuded to prevails both on this continent and in Euirop
Canadian buyers have a double reason for being puzrrd regardil
the future There is, first, the idea of coming changes in lie Can
dian tariff. second!y, what effect the presidcntal elcrtion wvill ha,
tpon Amncjecan trade and the world's prices.

Telic pihhty of a commercial " rcign of tcrror mn the Stat
in the cent of the silver candidate being clected, ib. in our opinioi
vastly cxaggerated. Lvil prc(ictions of this kind always loom i
bigger tian telicy turn ut to bc wien rcalzvd. Again, if Nl.cKinlc
wins and a higlier tarifT follows trade is not going lo be paralyzed
No natater m hait iappens, trade munst improt c. l'rices have bec
down to bcd rock. Miills base Ccen runing shost time. Impori
ations arc the revere of ieavy. lealers hoth in Canada and ti
States have been buying ina a iand-to.rimich fasiion fora long time

Alrcady prices if stales in the Stases tend to rise. 'l'ie plic
of wieat i'. also mcreasing. A-, our correspondent msely says
" clothes are bcing worn sit'." and iftlere lias been some economyn

in inlividual erxpenses during the last yenr or tu 0, and tie olumi
of Irade has not swelled. we' thmnk the effect a,. on tlie whole, bene.
ticial, and tlat moderate liiig. moderate buayng and noderatt
credits indicate a liealthicr condition of things tian if we were on
the upward cnd of a big boom, wfih a cerntain droi before us.

As to an antic:pated break in Caniadian trade, due to tariff
changes. we deial wlh that clsewher., and need only relieat lire
that vith ordisnnry rare anis considcration for the business commun.
it by tbc t .auricr Governmîîenit no great alarn should be felt.

WHY DO OITY STORES SUOOEED?T IIF big departmntal stores not only do a large city trade.
l'hey rcach out glant arms i nto lie country, anid try to

capture aIl who reaid thicr advcrtiscmcits and receivc their circu.
lars. romi far up m the Nortihwest, it is said, orders cole to city
strcrcs.

WVithout gong mo thc lieInts or deiierits of this systemn. let us
poimt out one fact which partially cxplans why orders corne front a
great distance. andi wly big city stores are able thus to do business
ai long range without travelers or saipIcs.

Th1ey ma1ke a point. i is claincd, of trying to oblige tc dis.
tant custoner. The m;îtriuctions are carefully read, and followted
to the letter wlienever possible. When an article ib ordered which
the stot has lot got. doe. tlie letier-order clerk substitute somte-
thing ncarly lke si. or eis.e urite baâck that ti partitular thing
wanted tb înot in stocku l y no meîans. One Toronto store kceps
a soung u oran wtho does. nothing clsc but buy frot a jobber or
somle other retailer article> askcd for in letter ordcrs but not in
stock.

Soîmtirtmnes the iniî'.sng articles caniot be got at ihe advertised
pnce. It ts clained. howeer. that these stores will pav the price
niece'ssary, and lose moncv on it, soomer than disappont a custoimer
at a distance thio has ordered in tlie expcctatioin of bcing satistied,

but woiîld jrobably -ncscr oarder aganr if aIbsoIlute fa*jiil wecrc ilot

Inýr* A ady siiopper %wico mils bmg citY stores frctîuently ann bîiys
it extensi*el>'y1 tai Il'î,lic ,tî IlOne thiîîg I notice tiîcrc is,
as. tit regtular cîîstontcrs -are ke;I)t POstel -as toI vit is going. 'l'liy
'e. do flot lise the stcrcotYjec(l expression .i sn't thcre sornctbing eIsc
11g I cans show yot, ?' ball Y ou wvill find solîicihiig gond in stîch and
a- suii a departunent to.da' anS, frot> expenemîce, i knuw ibose
ve bints arc bascd on fart. so, 1 always foilow the Malti..

Note, TiE ti, w gives thesc tletails as a suiggestiont 1u the
cslocal ixterchant. Ouîr towvn andS country stores have a righit to thle

t. rad fhi o w alitv. To seti ici>' or litindre(ls of sifles
1) away fron hontei for aiticles of ordinary utility is flot natuiral. Ily'

ng pigflccs ssen

ýv.aopigtecahstcn in buying lis %vell as seiling, a local aile,-
1 . chant cans selI as cliîenîdv ns a dit>* conipetitor. But lie rnust acquire
sa -isd reinin a bolS oit bis custoinlers. lie siiotld practise every

legitintaite. bortcst mnetitoc for doing tlic trade of his locality, and wec
e aire toits mIccd lie wvill succeed.

THE SMALL SALE.T II E imtportance of a sale does îlot cioS always on flicTasntiuat or priit on) titat partictilar baie. V'our lest Ciisioini-
ers have a tivse-ccnt seantt surnetiite. So don't de:,pise flie inal

*sales or allow flice stleslîcolile to treat n ctistosiler inaking a sîîîal
îiurcltabc in a1 conirnjtuoîîs wvay. WVlto Lktow, %vhita th> inla> boîy
laIner on if tvell and lîleasanl>' ber% cd ? A great iany of tiiose
gis'ing larger orders are pleopîle %iio boy but ,cions, antd of course
buoy hmore at a tinte. TMeir cusînrn ib ilot ait> mlore to bc sougbît

afir allait aise ctistorn of tiose who arc bîmying fi sali.alier lots ecery
day or bo.

For the saine reason tlie îilainly-dIrcssedl peuple shoulcî reecis'e
every bit as mauch attentiont as thcir gaver neiglibors. \'otr bcst
ctistoitters are îlot aiwnvs aîîîoug flic drcssy class. Vcr' offert flic
(lppobite. i'nke flic country people. for instaulce. 'tt ticir trnde
is ve ry lesirable.

i low easily. loca they inny be ofTended by n lier salcsninn-bs'
.a sinlde. ly tlic tone of tlie %oice ! Of course. there are casher rea-
bons for attending to afil alike. 'lThe reason given litre, tiiough.
ajîpeals to tlie pocket. wbich is gcrnlly a sensiivse part of a iînn's
a nato iiiy.

LITTLE THINOS.Il' is seortit witile selling littlc tliings. It driws peopie 10, fic
store, anîd tiscal il is flice fauît of flie goods, or of flic salesnien,

if flie ctirner Socs îlot, conîte back. 'lo, push flie snnl artirles
pa: s. l)ress a window in tinit line ocrasionally. I low votuid
ut look to dispiay buttonts, sa%.. wich arc an imnportant article nowv-
adays ?A striking dispiay rnigli be arrangeS b' fnisienitig briglît la
butions on dark clotî to1 formn sortie wvords or sentence. Tihe naine
of tlic fiirn rniglit attract a goodci ceal of attention arrnged iut ibis
wav. The naine of sontet specialts' miiht be %(lseriised. A lot of
trouble to selI a fcwv bttons, voua sa's Ves, of course it is.
Nothing raines stiisouî trouble. Cet people in ta, buy butions.
Treat theeai well. I.et fiherai sec it is no trouble 10 show the stock
mwhethr tltcv boîy or flot, and you rnay secure a few newv custorners.

iilt'a is stortit trytng. Oîîe cus-tomnler becturei stould i nan>'
tirnes oser pay for the trouble it cost you
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THE PRESENT STATE OF TRADE.

T is diflicult to state exactly what the present condition of he dry
goods trade is. Fromn thie retailers. the rcport comes that mli

certam sections of tht. country the demîand for fail goods has opjenîed

up sharply. Other districts find that the low prices oif farmiiers'

produce retard business, thougli even there a more hopeful fecling
is manifested. in undcrn car, and the staple dcmnands for fail and

carly winter needs, a good trade is being done. At the moment,

the ncrcliait tailors arc not as forward with ordrrs for

overcuatings as utsual, though titis is attributed partly to the

tastc of the consumer not laving dcclared itself. lin rcady.madc

clothing business is active, anti the superior lines bcing turneid

out this season by icading iouses are taking nonderfully well. in

ovcrcoats especially retail trade ik good, and the outlook for spring

goods, which, fron sanples inspected by Ti:,m R11 Iîw, arc equal,

if niot ahcad of, the lines produced mn Canada before, is e.celleit.

Spring overcoats and suits, ready-made. are likely to bc first.rate
property. In the big cities we cannot find that trade i> unu>ually
brisk, but it ib well up to dit average.

'lie wliolesalc bouses, in a numîber of departiicmnts, are doing

well. 'T'le September trade lias, in niost instancc-s, beei alead of

last ycar. Many firns assure us that last mnonth, during the E.xhibi-

tions and since, trade was better than it was during several

years past. Custoiers have corme to dit house in large

atuinbers, and their reports arc cleerful. A Ieading banker

wvas asked by T'l RT viiEw as to reports that soie Ilotes were re-

newed by nerchants who were putting tleir cash inito mining in-

vestinents in Ontario and iritish Colunbia. lin soie cases, he

repliied, this wvas truc, but ini the main lie believcd the trade w ere

acting with moderation and not plunging into investmîents îwhich.

evcn if safe, would nlot give a direct return to the investor for a long

tine to corne.
October, so far as wve lcar, has opencd tp well, and there is,

on thc whole, a good îorting trade ini progress. lluyers aie rcturn-

ing fromt Europe every day with reports of firim prices and brisk

trade abroad, and this tends to impart c9ntidence in Canada.

FANOY VESTINGS.

R OYA'Y7V is soictimes called into requisition to push certain
fashions which are good for trade. 'l'le cable announres that

the Prince of Wales has just been asked to wear fancy vests, which,

under his patronage, will be worn by men of society. This shouild

put these goods into a strong position for the spring. ''lhe fancy
vest is one of those revivals of the drcss of former das which bids

fair to rcmiain with is. Nci's dress lias the fault of being severcil

plain. Bright neckwear is the only relief. Tie taste for a fancy
vest Is pierfectly natural, and if confincd within rcasonîable lints is
as suitable as any current fashion. We have seen sote nice gouds

in corduroy and other naterials with smîall bright spots, which look

tasty and are not loud. ie idea of a fancy v'est is not contiied

to street costuiies. Of laie years the regulation evenmng clothes for

men% have becn relievedi by a white vest, and this tcndency to de.

part fron a style sevcrely plan is also scen ini the substitution of

rougher faced material mi dress clothes for ilie old broadcloth. A

young socicty man of montreal vas teling Tm:i Ri:s ii.w lateil huw

lie had gonle to a I.ondon tador to order ami e Ciing suit. lie ex-

pressed a pirefercicc foi iroaid loth. Said the tauloî, withe'ringly
i s th is ut toi <oiellf ir m ur gleat grandfl.thlier ' e lituig

mai took the nîew mîacitena,îl aid s.id il it) nole.

THE MONTREAL EXHIBITION.

T I l. îMontreail la poîsI t u w asi n it s u w ell attended t i, ) eir ,

in previous N car. A fait nîuimlber of ut<itsideis ns attrictcd.
lowuever, and the retail trade relport somumemt. iThe

whole>alc louises reluort tie utisal i ntmibiier of Iuers, a few' tif tlemî

from the extreile east and eC\temiie west,îot if the houses

relort ahout as niaiy sales as Ircvioulsly. but not for sulich large

amouil<ints.
in regard to the Ep\Isition there ha% been shmore disatifactin.

lainy of the pîeople blaimle il on the manageIenit. 'T'lie directors,

on the other hand, blaime the people toi la( k of inmtem et. Bloth are

true to a certain extent. No sur ces can be attamîed w ithott the

active interest of the people. Nor can it lie att.ined mitholit untir-

ing effort on the part of the directors.

Vithioutm desiriing to aittahil any blaimle t any of rite directors,

yet it seems that sme things might la c been done rtifereitly. It is
the work of the management tu caivas the imaiuifacturers for tieir

exhibit, personally oir b: letter. Soie manuturers say they

rcceiîvcd no notice of an% kind. Surcly t, iii iglmt lie reineded.

Anotlier point which it miit bc well to notice Is tht laniiiy of

the exhibits were not in place till somte tile alter thc openmllg day.

Conscqucntly on hie opening da s thee was <onsieilcraeiC coifuion

in coninection with gettmng mani1 of the cx>hibiits into shape. The

iluiIresioi given b: rite opeming is icilvete m lie ires and las

considerable tid witl.thle sii css of hie wliiole uiidrtakmg.

It is coipîlaiied, too, that it was nîot smutiiciently adcrtised, and

iat means of ais ertismng were put aside a t expensive, which

mtîch siialler places found they could afford.

On the other hand, there w'as plainIy lacking that liearty support

on ite part of the people which h 'o net essarv to dite siccess of ainy

public iidertaking.

KEEP MOVING.
N advertising and in wisnlowv drcssiing good use may be made of

irlocal evcnts, or, for tuait part of hie matter, provincial or fed-

eral events. There arc lots of gond idcas mmi connection with sucli

events a'> the great provincial expo,ittons. People are mîterested

in themîî. Good catchy alluions to tlien w'oumld lie read. Try it

and sec. Anyway, do somcthimig . k'eep ioving. The vay to

kcep mîoney stationar> with )ou is tu kecel yourse'l and >oumr burains

on the imove.

CANADIAN WOOLENS AND SHORTER OREDITS.T II-RI.. hbas becn somne iiiiiculhy n mai mitaimin ng the polry of

shorter credits adopted b tlic woolen men some liumc ago In

somîe quarters, i is reported, ti sale of' spînnîg good s i alected by

the new terns. In Toronto ilrce wiuealc hoiues ae sid to be

delaying trcihases of dmest noolens altogetlier through nlot lik.

îmg the icw terms ,. licad of a large firm saidi t Uni. Ré.vinv

- Tic mnills find smie tlifmicuilty, no doubt, mi scrmring adlision t)

tlIe sliorter termns ni t redit. ihe loig as thie banks disrouint any sort

of papier aI. Sa>' 6 pier clt. it will lie liard tu shmorten crelit'. At
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prescnt ratc ;hat is i only là per cent. a Ionth. and the whiolesale
will prefer to eetend the timte to his custtocr. 'wo or threc
mnonth', cxtenionlq look% a good deail 0 tthe retailer. and onlly adds
t !/ per cent. to the purchase pric."

CANADIAN TWEEDS IN THE HOME MARKET.

W IiAT Ihas becn said by 'lîlE REvl.:w previotsly regarding
dnmnestic w<oolens is intended to be a candid but fair out-

line of the situation. and if the manufacturers are mise they will oti
considcr that the day bas gone by for straight ionest criticism.

Surcly, the present condition of things calls for somte expILana.-
lion Sotie mills are naking goods of the best quality , the patterns
.tre utp to date. and fully abreast of current tastes Ite inanufactur-
ers have gonc to great expense in equipping their inills: they can
sell specialties abroad. and find them appreciatcl. Yet wvhat have
they to face in the home market ? A reltctatcc on the part of
many whtolesal-ers to push donestic mîakes. becatse the retailers
claim that cttstimers are apatltic. and rctuncrative prices can-
not be obtained.

The plain truth is that. except athe mills and thcir agents, there
is no onc to say a good word for domestic stuff. No steps are
taken to isi the goods in popular estimation. The wiiolcaIle
trade. with somte couragentis exceptions. lean to the inported lines.
The retailer. in ntny cases. does not like to preach up Canadian
naterial. because le i s not sure of it. and becausc he is naturally
loath to quarrel with his ctstoiiier who has a fixed notion thait do.
mestic good aie inferior. The mills scdon advertise. Everv
industry in Canada is better known to the retail tradce titan the
woolca. The large itills do not sell direct, and who, therefore. is
to lay the excellence of their makes before the trade? Tin: Diny
Goots Rt:vIEW has oftn iad a good word to say on behalf of
Caradtan wooiens. but that is about all.

We still think the manufacturer ts slow in this imatter. Once
upon a time a large mill wiich advertised in Tui: RtviEw
decliared that enquires for samiles froma retail reatiers of this papes
w ere tumtterou,. but as te maltl sold only to the wiolesaie trade
the cntnines wcre referret to Ieading jobbers. Now, this seems cor-
rect. but sce whitat it involves ? As iost of our big muills place no
mark on tIheir goods. iow m ill tli.c etader evcr sec those saitmples ?
1le itay. or lic mai not. indr ectly, of course. the result will be
good, beiausc the wholcsaler. nndng has customer askmig frequent-
ly for iakes tif a tcrain tul, t:l be nciied in buy more from
that miill. At the inc tine si confident are wc that donestic
tweeds turned outl b. erta a mails in t.anada can hold their own
wit any a% thc wrld tri the satme class. thait wc would lhke Io sec
thenm iusited on Iteir tent%. A oitlesaer inight resent a mili
sendmig saiIles to a retaler. cyen thougli nt orders werc booked.
'ct the t.a.nath.arî msii n-oi produing the hest tweeds shouild not

l-sitate ta blow the:r -n trmtott. No one clsc wtill do il so well.
Titi Rt a t, p;pose'. to keep ai Ilis matter until Canadian

goods' gel their fait share tif lionor. rhe retailer can convmîcc the
< ustomue. Not 'ne lcsc an.

EUROPEAN VIEWS OF PRESENT PRIOES.

S IR. -L.at yar escN ne wvas rushng in to buy to save
adantes. [lin ycar cecry one is holding off. lluyers are

r mostly like sicep l they look for their eader- and then follow.
Ail Cyes are towî'ards the United St tes tl sec wat is to bc :1e result
of the elections. Meantimie, as civilized people don't go naketd,
clothies are being worn still, and will wear oui just the saine as
usial, if not quicker, wlen they aie all after cheap stuff, and they'
wvill have to bc renewed

Ermployiment is gond in Britain, France and Germiany. so trade
toes not languish in these countries, thouigh buyers are buying as
little as possible and rcducing stocks. The opinion is gaining
grouni that McKinley will be clected. and if liat takes place every
buyer wvill be on the alert to order so as to gel delivery it time, and
wîe ntay sec then a repetition of the rush of last year, thotgit is to
be hoped for the good of all that il wvill not be on suci a scale as
last year.' On the oater hand, many think that if lIryan is elected
we may hlave such a panic in the States as was never yet seen, ex-
tending. of course. also lo Europe to some extent.

But will * the heacvens fall " if Bryan is eîected ? The Germans
have a provcrb that "it is so arrangcd that the trees cannot grow
up into the skies," and il is probable atat in the event of iBryan's
clection other forces might conte into play that we know nlot of.
in the finst place. it would be twelve moanths aI lcast before any.

thing would be done. ieantime gold would go to a preniunt and
prices in the States adjust themrtseives accordingly. Then, it is held
by soie of the U.S. consuls in Europe. that the constitutioni pro-
vides against anything but gold bcing made a legal tender wiere
gold lias been proimised . so liat repudiation on a silver basis sceis
very unlikely. Furtiier ;would free coinagc of silver do what is
expected of it by ils friends ? Free coinage means that cvervonc
who wisies can take silvîer to the U.S. mint and have il coined.
]lut il can only be coined into United States coins. It cannot be
turned into British, Frenci. German, Indian. Chinese, Japanese,
.Mexican or other coins, so that it will only make a sort of irredecem-
able currency, lititei also hy the capacity of the U.S. mint, and
tnt a legail tender in any oter countrv. Il would mise the price of
connodities in the States in silver. but the capitalists of that
country would suffer most, as it would be legail to pay aitent their
interest n si'lver, while their indebtedness abroad is now payable in
gold. As, therefore, frec coinage does not mtean coipuilsory pur-
chiase by the Government. but only compulsory coinage. lthe
upheaval might be mtuch less than cxpci'tcd.

In any case. wvhcn the clectioi is over-whicicver way il gocs--
business must go on. So the iman who wil not buy wien prices
are sery low. fcanng that pnces watt go lowcr. miay be cauglt
napping after all. The time to buy must coie-anti il cana be
delayed too long.

ilrotteaux, France, Sept :

WANTS FREE YARN.
Mr Ioas, of the Granite Mills Co., St. Ilsacintie, manuifatc-

turers of hosicry. who will be remembered as a strong frec-tradcr, is
îtow asking the trade to hclp him put his theories into practice. Hfe
wants free yarn, and with that he says htc ca compete with any
foreign makers. He has becn intcrvicwing the wholesalc buîyer
and asking thcm to support hais application to the Government to
paut yarn on the free list.
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THE DATE OF TARIFF CHANGES.
A S-ir'os; i>:.. TiA ruil loY EIs.5sr S1o0mi.a Co*'ssitII NATroNaI. TRADE iN Titi xrui.t Tml, l'.;ws O EL;Atmt.î

I.siîonTetts---TitE Ih)Y Gootas "F'RAtIt. Pt.CTICAL.LY A UNIT ON 111F. SUîiJEuu.

1 E. position which the Government wdll take on the tas Iu ques-

l tion is os great moment to importers at the presenit tim., aid
is causing a good deal of anxiety. Il is the cxprcssed intention of
tie Goveriment to readjust the tariff at the session wvhich uill be-
gin carly next year. imakilg reductions where il is possible. lie
practice of the late Goverinenit vas to has e any clhaiges made in
the tariff takc elect as soon as they werc read in sthe lotise.

It is to be hoped that the lresent Governiient will nlot follow

this precedeit. The cvii effects has e been seca ini the past. he

vcry essence of good goveinient is to profit by dit iistakes of

the past. This is why liistory is writtci.
Under Uit latc Governinctit duties vere adancecd as frcquncitl%.

or morc frequently. than they wer reduced. In Uit case of the

prescnt Governiieit. on the contrary. the najority of the changes
it is expeccted will be reductions. So that in thcse changes the im-
portcrs stand to lose. Whv ? itecause the anticipated changes
wouild takc place immcdiatcly aftcr the hulk of spring goods wcre

reccived and the di:y lad been paid under the prcsent tariff.
No class gains when the inporters lose by - suiden reduction in

dit duty. If onc class gaincd what another lost there miglt be
some excusc for a sudden change. But that does îlot apply lcre.
No one gains. Malany lose. and lose lcavily. Then why should
such a systin bc maintained ?

This contention is supportcd by a comparison with the ncthod
employed in the Unitcd Statcs. In fact. the United States Govern-
ment givcs sometines as much as two years notice wicn the
changes are of such a nature that the ciTects wvill be m ude-pread.

Coing into the situation marc niinutciv. it uli he seen that
changes nade in Jantuary or February next wouild b" esIeciall ilM.
tiiied. liuycrs arc nlow in te Europeani iîarkcs. Vinder usual
conditions goods purchmasld would be délivered lere and dutiy piaid

in i)cccmber or January. Tien in Fcbruar comres a icduced
tariff. which wsould nican a heavy loss ta impuicters. And wh.t i%
therc to counterbalance tiis loss ? Notihing. absolutely noihing.

Changes in the tariff without reasunabie notic .e cstremel] di

adsisc(l, cspeciaIll ai this jusncturc. Nothiing is lost 1» ICa.
Mluch. s cry much. is gained. Then whyis not gis c due noa of all

ianges. and gisc ti merchants a tliante to preparc for tiem
Why not havc dis tariff readjustcd in January or Fcbruarn aonc

into force on the ist of June, or escln Jul) ?

*herce secms to bc onl onc natural . as out of tic dfi ults,

and that is. tu have the changes in the tanff come mto cfet t only

aftcr lit spring trade. w holesale and ictail. is practicall user.
This vould not injure the spring trade. Aforeover. il nouili gise

all casses ample lime lt prcparc for the change. and naauld has c

the Icast hurtful intluence on he tirade.
Nor is it sufricient to annouinq-c wcen pa lig the Iainges in

the H-ouse that such chancs will not cone mit fort c for six maontih.
It is not cnouigh to has c the thanges take cffec onil aftcr six

months. It must bc known now, immediaily. it musi hc knnown

while the huyers are stil on the market. If it is not thoroughly

uniderstood iimedhately that nîo change sdli comie ilto etTeLt before

the ist of June or Jtuiy the sprmig trade si bc l.

'Thae Governient itself would be a lcavy loser. Owing to the

uncasiness among imlporters the Custoim duties otiuld decrease tre.

mnacidtously. The spbriig trade would ib demorared. The Gnv-

rnmient vould bc left without a revenue. Iliardly a condition of
a.iTairs to be desired.

Morecover. owmîg to the present une citaity. it is the exiressel

itention of hie buyers not to ship. as lieretofore. in i)ceiber aid

Janairy, or. if done. to bond all goods until the January sessioni
miakes kiown the changes that are to take place. ily referriig to

the amotints imported dturing I)ccembaler and Jamary in the palt at

will be ai once seen wliat a serious injury delaying shiiipients or

bonding goods wotild le to the spring trade.

And that is îlot all. The Canadian manuifacturers weould cone

in for their siare of the loss. At present manny of lte imils are
closed down. In hie prcsent tinccrtainty thcv cannnio start u1p

again and ttirn out the ustial spring goods. This s inoiticr nroad
on the spring trade. Truilv one can weli foresce that unless the

G;overnniett spcaks. and spieaks quickly. spriig traide vill be com-

pletcly paraiyzcd.

Il is not the change ini tariff tait is fcarcd il is the stdden
change coming in the middle of ithe spring tradte. Thc present

condition of affairs is ruming the trade. To veify thiis it as only

iecessary tointerview thc wIioIesale men. Most of thems, have cases
to report wherc orders have been cancelld. We have before tas a
letter cant ciling ai or.er of $5.400. As January aiproaches thiigs

will get war.sc. nsatil the culminating point is reached vlici the

trade is withotit lite and thic Goscrunent is wiholiut res enue.

WiIAT TiEt .sto5ritiHA. TtAD. TiitNK.

Gault Bros. CO.. Ltd. . In exprewing an opinion rela tii c
to tle tanîf changes as ftinig the wiho1leslc dir goolds.. trace I
nauld sas it is not s iiimh itae c hai.incs of the taiff a.. the date

on %h% hi thic hanes take rifca i. ani liti, ac.tll% forms the sual

qugestiion that i, agit.,atin the entarc muer.i aiitaic t oinutt. <rcatin

an tnLertaints n% luth i, pa.ir.al zin. iu,ine..s. and ms G.à crnmelnt

mas not tlioro.ugliis rcahitc. throughi paresmutc of busc. aiti tana,

thai thie wholesale drn gonds merc hants arc almot fa c to Lue wlith

ite .oming spring liusiness and that the enrmiiousni% imports of dr>

gooda pass oaur Custons for duitics duinng the nthi of I)ccimbl>er

and January. Wc are presscd for dates of delis ers of ur purc hases

from Great Uintain and the Lontientiic. and ain the fa. c of a paowsimhil.

ity of a redut tion m the tanff. it would be tas. idal ta. .% tour goods

aii the alve tnis ou months ai prsenit rate of duties. With the pro-
t>alilty of a reduaction taking place the very next mo.nth i would

mîlea,. cahier staffer a sevcre Iow or kecep ouaur gooad I alo ha..

lie ffce t of pres enting orders for ..pring guod, heing taken. Non.

ai the Go ernment w ould takc the inscrcst of th saluable poition oaf

the mercantile community into ils consideration and pive the as'a'r-
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ance that whate% er changes they nay make in the tarif the will
not come into effect until June or July, 1897. il would carry both
the wliolesalc and rctadl spring butsmess to an end without the pre.
sent disturbin ; elemnent. The Governmnent weuld also be in rescipt
of the preent rate of duties until the date askcd for and cveryone
would be happy. If this assurancc is not spcedily given tlicirnports
for -pring will decrease to alno,t nil, and business gencrally be
stagniant.'

S. (reenshlields. Son & Co.: ' We hope the ;ovcrnment will sec
tlicir way to nicet the wishes of ic trade by fixing îat ofJune as the
date fortanffchangcs. It is wcll known dhat the bulk of the dry goods
for the cpring and summcr are inportcd in January and February.
and to gn c the rctailcr a chance to sell thcmn under present tariff
value% no change %hould be made before tst of June. To Icave the
date for alteratiqon% in uncertainty rmcans to spoil the spring trade aml
to reduce the imports tu the lowest figure. The conscquencc of this
wil bc a greatiy reduced revenue ta the ;ovcrrncnt as ncll as a
season's buines spoilcd for the importcrs.'

Toakc Bros. (.1r. Il. Tooke): " Both fron an importing ami
ianufactuînng standpont I an convinccd that no change im the

prescnt tanff is desirablc untul after the coinîng spring trade is ov::r.
.\rguments hatve bccn advanccd aircady by sorme to curtail legiti.
mate husincss which would be injunous to the bcst interests of the
trade and i fcci sure that an announccmcnt from the present Gov.
eruinent. stating that contemaplated changes would not take place
until hlie it of Msay or June. 97. would meet thtli general fat or.'

lBrophy. Cams & Co.; •The petition from the I>ry oods Asso-
:ation of the lHoard of T rade. which is rcfcrred to by the press to-

day. and which was submintted to the cotint l of the Board of' Trade
ai their wceckl mecting yestcrdat. wvill strcngthen the hands of the
Gt b ernment. Sinlar pcnions will. wc behaerce. bc cnt to the
I lonarable prcanrer and hi% Cabanet by the Iloards of Frade through-
''ut the I)onuiion.

"l- anînountng a unrce that any changes whirh mnay bc matie
ma the tanif relating to dr% goods and nilkinery next scssin will tnot
t.ike ceict lore )atie i. the lGovcrnncilt will do more to. re,. c
and anst tradc. Idot at pure.ent and for the mcoming seasaon, than
ban other a< t of legislation that could bi enîactcd

- We lehc e Ite Gustcrnment nll accerde to tliedcnands of the
trade. and soa o.tii as the annount enent is made buyers will bc
* .bled t. then it wil not be nle cessar for then to restrict thcir
puîr.: li.' or dela: shipmcnts. wthir h te% di uolhcrt btce ncom

elcted to dh. Th'e .alue .of dn goods and anhlliner. cntcred at the
p.-t of Mntreal n I)ccrbcr. 145. and Janîuary., a8., was si..
74.4 The dut: paid am.unted tl 5509.66s. If Jul% a a% de.
. adetId apon at nui, we thnk. mec% n"th the approval of the trade
generailh. a% m holcsalc and rciail stot>ck% van le about as low then
as at any lather timc of the 'car -

NIf. . heesbrough. Ky le. rCheelbrougi & t .was tuo lotu,%
t.o di'. sn the malter ai length. lie sai. hecir that lic was
.srngl in la.or .t Suth a drlay a, lia-, alreadi laere mennitnd.
Ilc .nl% tar t.. alla% the uneaenc-. among the tratde was to. lat e
i dtiCtr.Itly kno'wn when the ca'ntge'. would take place

Mr. Bira:. 't.1ooer & lirai'. epresseI himself tr strongly
,'a' the gi.-n- il was due to the hîusr.ess men, he sait, o take

into account ticir opinicns. andi the whole trade was mn favor of a
delay in enforcing the changes in tariff. As regards flc Govern-
ment's present attitude, Nir. Brais considers i tlicir plain duty to
muake somte such announcement immediately.

.\Ir. Fisher, of John Fisher, Son & Co.. cxpresscd the same
opinion. The first of June was nonc too late, in his opinion, for
any changes in tariff to come into force. If the Government would
only make an announcement to that effect. the uneasiness existing at
prescnt among the trade would be dispelled and a great loss pire-
vented from falling on the importers.

Another firm spoken to on this q:estion was Lonsdale. Reid &
Ca. Together with the rest of the trade. they were of the opirgon
that il was the plain duty of the Government ta dclay any change
in the tariff until June. 'Moreover, the Government should an-
nounce that fact immediately in 'order ta prevent serious losses ta
inporting houses.

NIr. Thibaudeau. president of tlc dry goods section of the
Board of Trade, and head of the firm of Thibaudceau Bros. & Co.,
leclined to say more than that he was hcartily in favor of the

changes coming into force only in June next.
Silverman. Boulter & Co. wished mercly to say that they

considered the course outlinedabove the best course for the G'ovcrn-
ment ta pursue. and of thc most bencfit ta the trade.

The only firu who wcre opposed to the anerchants taking any
action in the matter were Ilodgson. Sumner & Co. Mr. ilodgson
thought such action would only cmbarrass the Governmient.

NIr. Kissock, of Caverhill & Kissock. saidi he w-vas an thorough
sympathy with the attitude of the dry goads trade in Montrcal.
While flot fcaring that any grcat change will be made, at least at the
present time, he vas convinccd tuat only good results would follow

e.

.1

1'.'"

Tolu Gw . At. " Te' hier l1m nahî u.•
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IN ADDITION 'O regular unes for Sorting our travellers
will have many Specialties with them that we wish yiou to sec.

PLEASE NOTE THIS-

Our Black Goods
and range of Handsone, Fashionable, Fancy Dress Goods are the best we
have ever showr. You will want some of our New Lines of American
Goods-just received.

J J*i il ~r~u .g for Meni, Woniien and Children.Underw ear Ail sizes, weights and prices.

WE ARE BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER BEFORE FOR THE SORTING SEASON.

BROPHY, CAINS & CO.
LETTER ORDERS filied same 196 McGill Street

day as recelved, or sooner. MONTREAL

Write us about it
If you've any dress goods or feathers in unsalable colors, write us about it. Then we will

send information concerning this most perfect dyeing plant in the Dominion.

We'll tell you what it will cost to redye those goods and make them salable at a profit. There
is no earthly use of holding stock that is. on account of its color,
depreciating in value. There is no use selling it below its value in
order to get it off your hands.

We have the latest and most complete machinery, the most
perfect dyes and chemicals, skilled artizans-every requisite for
doing perfect dyeing. and have the business so perfectly system-
atized that we cati do it very cheaply. Just how cheaply you wilI
know when you sec our circulars and price list; just how good
you'il know when you test the fastness of colors, and notice the per-
fect evenness of colors, the fineness of finish.

R. PARKER & CO.
-o Dye Works and Head Offico:3037. 3640, 2143

and 1004. 787-789 Vonge
Strftt .... I TRNTO
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if the Governnent made an immediate statcrrcnt to that effect, and
considered that it was their duty so to do.

Str. F. F. Kelly, of F. F. & C. Il. Kellv: " egardinlg the pro.
posed or possible change in the tariff, I have no hesitation in say.
ing tuait any one at all conversant with the way that business is now
conducted. should cec the absolete necessity of the Government
making. as soon as possible. a frank and positive statcment. when.
at the vcry earliest. any change niay be cxpected. as the uncer-
tainty bas already had a disastrous effect on the business arrange-
ments for the spring season, and if such stateencnt is still withheld,
the delay will have the same effect on the trade for ncxt fali, as
buyers are alrcady making their arrangemcnts for another season.
Whatever cffect such a statement may have on the political situa-
tion. it is due to the busincss comnunity. as well as the public
gencrally. that it should be foithcoming at once."

Mr. atthews. of Mtatthews, rovers & Co., said be heartilv
agreced with the opinion of the majority of the dry goods men. The
Governent should state when the changes would cone into force.
That was just what the trade needed. lie cxpressccl the sane feel-
ing in the marter as the importers aircady mentioned. le pointed
out also a considerable loss as regards travelers. The retail trade
is unsettled. The merchants give no order to the travelers, or re-
duce their order. It costs just as much as c er to seni out the
traveler. while lie does not get as miany ordcrs as otherwise. In
fact. with sonie îwho give no order. and even with those who give
an order a% usual. though reduced in anount. it is ieccssary to
have tie traveler cati again. Suclh a course simply means a loss
to the wiolesalc house of the entire cApcnscs of the traveler.

Mr. lilotor. of Thos. .\ay & Co.. considers that on no account
shouid the change be niade suddenly. No mater whether the
change is a reduction or an advance. the imiporter i! going to lose.
This could be prcvcnctd hy the (overnment making a statement
that the changes would not conie into force tii June or later. In
view% of the oss, which the present unea.iness is causing hc con-
sidcred it was tie duty of the (overniicnt to make such a state-
ruent.

NIr. R11. 1larrower s.aid ie was confidcnt no radical changes
vouald lie iade in the tariff. The presen uncertainty was to blaie

for a g::cat deci case in trade. lie thought :bai if ite changes came
into force JuIv tst iau.tead of June ist. as was asked for in the reso-
lution. it would be al] the better for the tinde.

Win. Agnew & Co. While it is our opinion that any heavy
reductiin of the tariff on forcign dry goods at the season indicated.
when Parianent meet again. would. no doubt. disturb the trade in i
that kne very matenallv and cause a loss to inporters. yer we have
confidence in the wtsdon of the present Administration, that thev will
not precipitate such a condition of thngs before first consulting all
intereted parties. The trade. me may say. has more ilian once
had assurances that no %udden radical change wvould be made which
would materrally affect mercantile mnterests'

Til TOIO\'TO TRAi: IIFAK.

As Tu REviEW uw s just going tu press when the question t
came up it was only posstble to secure the views of a few ieading w
merchants in Toronto. b

Nir. joh-i M"acdonald, of John M.%acdqiiald &, Co.. said st was

certainly a Governnentis duty to put tarif changes in force at a
season which vas convenient to the trade of the country. The
best month for such a thing vas December. but as that seced im-
practicable under presenit circumstances, June "as undoubtedly the
time to put the new diuties in force.

Mr. W. R. Brock. of W. R. Brock & Co., said that no doubt,
from the dry goods standpoint, June was the proper lime. The
Governnent, however. had undertaken to make an inquiry into à
tariff conditions before legislating, and he supposed the date of
putting the changes in force would be one of the matters dealt with.
If other branches of Inde woutld unite the Governinent would
doubtless Vield. There was no doubt about the necessity of sele.ct-
ing a suitable date if tariff changes werc resolved on.

Mr. Alexander, of Alexander & Anderson. dcclared that while
the naturcof the changes intended to be made should beannoinced
carlier than June, the actual duties should not be enforced until
then. Otherwise it would be very embarrassing to trade.

Mr. J. Short Nlc.taster, of lcMlaster & Co.. said it was cvi.
dently a vcry difficult question to deal vith, and many considera-
tions entered into the calculation. As the changes would probably
tend towards a reduction in the present scale, and the trade of the
country would be cffectcd to a considerable degree, a fixed date was
certainly advisable. As to that date. june, he thouglit, vas suitable.

Mir. Stapleton Caldecott. of Caldecott. Burton & Spence. said he
favored fixiiig July rst ne.xt as the date for bringing the icw tariff
changes mio force. "I think it most important for the interests of
commerce that the present Government should not put into force
the reviscd duties carlier than July ist. as the date must consider
the various interests that are concerncd. A change of taiff in
February or March would have a disastrous effect and be injuarious
to all concerned. ai being the middle of the spring season, and
naturally there would b:: much delay in giving orders and in cancel-
ling orders alrcady placed. The result ivoutld place the importing
trade in great confusion. July is naturally the beginning of the
fall trade. and people could then buy and seil with a clear perce.î.
tion of the changes, and cuuld do their husincss in a satisfactory
manner. While strongly in favor of revibing the tariff 1o a revenue
basis. 1 arm much pleased with the care tait 'Mr. Laurier has shown
n not entcrtaining anything of a revolutionary chamrcter."

Mir. Wyld. of Wyld. Grasett & Darling. declared vithouat liesi-
ation that a sudden break in the rates of duties would be a most
unjust policy and due notice should be allowed importer There
vas the United States' precedent to guide the Government, wherc a
ixed date was always selected for ncw taritT raies. Then. in the
nterests of revenue, the Government would be foolish to introduce
scal changes in the middte of the spring season. *ir. Wyld said ,
e favored June, or cevn July. as a suitable date for new duties
oing into force.

Mr. Blackley. of D. 'McCail & Co.. asserted that the millincry
rade iad a vital intcrest in tarit? changes. and any policy which
ould catch the importing houses with large stocks would dislocate
ade arrangements. He thought bctvcen tae ist and i5th June
ould be a date ruitable to the various branches of the dry goods
usiness.

MNr. %Iuldrew. of John Mluldrew & Co., said that as regards
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BLOUSES
If you are looking for the latest and most up-to-date wrinkles
in American Blouse Waists you will find theni aniong our saniples.

THE CRAZE REACHES ZULU LAND.

low lincs of domestic make which we have contracted for, made

in hcavy cloths, in patterns controlled by ourselves.

Starchtcd Col-INSTANCE r an J5c.uTp $
il? N A1III TN (~%us to supply everything [romn the$

ENABLINGoStaple m the Fancy.

Our men are now out. Keep an opening until you
have seen our line. It will pay you.

BOULTER & STEWART TORONTO

lu-
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wooieni hou-sil mti wa nt a matter of so umm h impr iltme after the
projected changes ere anionirced. w hen tley went ino force. lie
could. te e, sce tle inmpontait t of tle mattel from the stanld.
point fef th e leicral trade.

Mr. .\uld. of llutchisonî. Nishet & Atuld. ud that afiter Janîuary
and Februiar% a tariff change goig imto force would not affect the
weolci uiiporite very muih. cven if the dties w ere lowcred. It
was a chiange thait was prepared for b: a noolen hotise. and itih
winter trade < Cr the effect was not important.

nlouti1%,t's itNviOsN oss.

lhe two iost important recent revisions of the Canadian tariff
were those of 1887 and 1894.

li 1887, as c.xeinsve changes were mi. de in, the duties on % ool-
ens and other ines of dry goods, the trade wére grcatly interescted
in the date if enforcmen t. According to the Tariff Act, as passed
by '.arliaIenît. .tay 13 was rircd as the date of its application.
Rcpîresenîtations. howevcr, were mîade against this. On May 19,
accordingly. the Governncnt passed an order-in-Council providing
that all inported goods actually contracted for, ordercd and sold
prior to 'May i z. with dclivcry proiised for that date, should be
cntered ai the oid rate of duty until Junie 13. To enjov this privi-
lcge the importer had to produce wrntten contracts anti indisputable
cvidem e that the goois wece rcally contracted for prior to Aliay 2.

in 1894 the Nîtuation wa% pe< tiluar. The first draft of changes
was annouiced March 27. fiit imany ahcrations wvere suîbse-
quently made. and for set-ýral %îccks therc was great confusion
amnng iiiporters Fmuîally. the (ov ernmiîîenît sel a ncw precedent,

anti decIded that goods iiiported after ».archi 27. lien dity was
laii, shîould not bc subject to any additional duties on tihese par.ticular entries, even wienî iicrcases iatd Subsetteitly been mîade.
on the wiiolc, the trade's cxperiecc in 1894 vas very insatisfac-
tory and a repetition of the condition in 1897 should bie a' oitied.

BIG DEMAND FOR BLOUSES.

C ANADIAN ladies scem to be rapidly adopting the Anerican
fashion of buying thieir blouses rcady- made. In the past the

bctter trade bought the cloth and had tlcir dressmîaker cut and fit
themi. laînuifacturres, as in the case of mnen's and boys' clothing,
hat c made great imîprovcments in the eut and style. and now ail
but the fine silk goods arc ready-nade.

*'be prcscnt season's dcmand has been so gooti that rctailers
are buying more frcely for next sumnier. Fromt oe siaIl place in
Quebec we saw an order come in last week for <t.5. Th'le coin-
ing scason's style wvill have a medium slecve, neithier a Bishop's nor a
tight onc. The bctter grades will have collars and cuffs detaclied,
but the cheap lines show no change in this respect. An improve-
ment i n the style of collars viii give the ladies a less masculine
ajpearance tian the fashions this and previous seasons have given
ticm. Thcv are morc distinctly characteristic of ladies' dress.
Malany of Iliem are thîc high turned-down collar similar to the mîcn's
ncw shape. An impîrovcd clerical vith two buttons at the back
should be popular. Cumffs geieraliy Pavc turned-back bands. Iloth
collars and cuffs arc shown in al] colors and shaides. in plain effccts
and blacks, and bouind in othler colors.

OUR STOCK--,
will be kept fully assorted during months of October
and November in order to meet the special demands
of the retail trade. Would advise early repeats in
order to secure prompt deliveries.

- - SPECIAL DRIVES IN . .
COTTON BLANKETS, LADIE
TOWELS and TOWELLINGS, TARTA

HOSIERY.
Send for sanples and quotations. Larg

Letter orders receive careful attention.

ImOx, vORGAN & GO.

S' and GENTS' UNDERWEAR,
N DRESS GOODS,

e stock of 2-inch Flannelettes.

- H Av1IIITON
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We are making a specialty of fancy ties for holiday trade,
put up in separate boxes, with the above label printed in
gold on each box.

OUR TRAVELERS ARE NOW OUT WITH
AN ARTISTIO SELECTION 0F . . . .

NEWEST
TiES

Choice Patterns
Novelty Shapes

in NOVELTY SILKS for the

HOLIDAY TRADE
Prompt Delivery

Good Value

CURRIE
Wellington St. West, TORONTO

E. & s.

at
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THE SANDWIOHMAN UP TO DATE.

T 'Rlatci appe.ud in Mustteal a %crc usophîtaaterustic wVho spenit ha1 timer in frantircefforts, to reach Johnl
Alls. lie miae min prctciioitn% mn the way of dress. Ilis liai
was the ordinary straw aifair used in the GielIN. Iis coat was
so:ctlhmng after d %tyle of a barbcr's wite conat, and appeared to
have suffered soine tontiaction il the wasli. As regards pants, lit
was more prctceit>ti. lie hadl severail pairs which lie w'ore mn ro-
tatii One pair n.a a " Iigli-water pair of brown derry. A
large hîandkercimef, red of course, was stuffed into onc of the
pocket. A litige watch and correspnling chain added t to the
charms of l person. A pair of blue and wiite socks, together
with tai sloes, complcted his outtit. in one hand lie carried a
s-itchel, and in the other ai " abrevitd" umbrella. On the
satchel wcre setcral phrac, pointing tit the valte of John Allan's
as a plac.e for purchasmî hats. An inscriptioi on his back read

If I gel Iott take me to Alian's." To complete the description of
his personal appearanwmce i is nccssary to mention his spectacles,
and a considcrablc grow ti of redî w:lskcrs.

Saioe of the mishap, dhat befell our country friend arc worth
notinig. Whe makmng a thorougi examination of John Allan's store
lie got mn the oa f u a car, but paid no attention to il Wien the
gong sounded, however, hi, attention was attracted to ste car, and
like a tru c ountrymi pro:ecdcl lu niakc a minute inspection.
'lie wheels and botmomiî of the var were intently cxaiiiiied. The
mnotorian also tamne in lu. à sli.uce of lia attentioi. 1k this tune a

smnall arms% was folloning h1i. 1 le entcrcd lh'lie Witness office Io
buy a papier and diuly paiti for the sanie Iroms a long s:ocking in
whicih lie kcpt lis ealth. Turinig l t ime ouit lie walkcd agamst
onc of site bi plate g .t, landons, to the great amuiseient of ihe
crowi otlside

Wierever lie went lie ceiatedi a semsation. Aniong otherthings
lie would take a notin to gel ls shoev, .shimned anti then Icave withî
only one chine. O asîonally ie would et fruit on the stmct. In
the inters als lie amiued imself with a vcry well meant attllempt to
lhistle " Y.nkee Doodhe " or sone oiier sun.h sbhlîmiîe imclid.

Wietler or not wtc agrce as to this bemîg a profitable mode of
advcrtsîmig. ail who w '' Normian the Rubc.' agrec as to this
being site bes thmig of the kind seen in Montrcal. l'le character
assumen was re.listicallv carned out.

Ret.trIimi. the adît ertisinîg valie of uci a selicne opinions
differ. ( ne tili. tu i a tai the epeie is consiierable. It is easy
enough to get a man to walk the strects for a dollar or a dollar and
a half lier d.1% it ta gel one wh lh (au a. t the part astimetl s not
W) Nb Allan says le is perfectly satasficd with hie :esults of
lis otin. wt h nta , fo - five tdavs work of four hours per day.
two in the fu.emiii and two m the aNlrm . .\r. Allan beleves
that. iidicimg by i esuîlts this is one of the best advertîmiiig !siemes
lie has %et îuecd.

Norman eIl-rtliceti. or Norian the Rube, as le i callcd, has
been mi lith, is hne o ibutisme,s tor three ycars, and has had aliist
steady mpoîdu nment. This goes to shwthat a good imany people
believe in lis as a lu men.s of att ertisIng. Before tiis lie tok
a sm11l.u îast ..In thte st.e. m. ilat lie has liad somne training. anti
s in a 1 .ian t-, a. t sic paît ith soiie diegree of success. lic
s.yt his ustal tcs are tr $to sbc a da%. or. if engagcd b% the
wcek,. 111imm Sieu t à. a neck. lie has made a contract with S.
1lvi& a>, hn ta ''do " iiist of tlc towns of importance in Ontario
and Ouche, The contract is fir one inmoni. and, if satisfactory to
both paities. a longer contrac7t will be madle.

Hie has set ril other roles, the pnncipal bcimg that tif a tramp,
mn wvhich enlua him e lces tout of a scontd storcv windowc on a
bicycle down a ladder to the strect. A political role is also on his
book I nt 1.% mis lie crcte I so'newalit of a sensation by or-

ganizing a rube band and meeting AlcKinlev at the station when lie
i arritcd for it n cont tnuii. Up ton, too, le had the poleasure of

slakinîg lihaii th ir. IcKinley. and ithe crooi ielowt liat somtie
iiterestiig mottoes tislayed to view, advisiig them to buy sme-
body'% $Io suits.

lle works only fout hours per day, finiuiig that to keep up good
acting longer is beyond hitiimnai powers. In this way lie has tmv-
cled ail over tie States and will likely sec a large portion of Can-
ada this %%inter.

OTTAWA RETAILERS ORGANIZE.A RETIA I 1 N1erciants' Association was organizetd at Ottawa,
Oct. 1, and the following officers elected:

Pîesident-Ex-ayor MNcl)otgal
Vice.prsitidents-lienry Watters, L. N. Poulin and C. J.

Prevost.
Secretarv-Gco. Il. Pophain.
Treasmer--W. J. Eastcott.
Working Coiimittec-Stewa tt lcCleiagliai and Il. 1). liem-

pill 'or tailors : D. Storcy, furniture m uiiiiifacturers; J. 1'. Esmonde,
hardware .I. Lang -oud L. N. Poulin, dr goods J. Ashfielid,
crockery J. C. Stewart, J. lundv and G. Dalglisli. grocery ; L.
G. aitrgan and J. S. S: Retalack, boots and shoes ; A. E. lirethour
and T. Payient. druggist. anti J. Peterkin. 1lotr and feed.

l'le question of the carly-clbosing bylaw twas brouiglit upl by Mr.
McClenaghan, who advocated hie adisability of getting to work as
soon as possible. Onie of site mlnost important questions to be dcalt
with, lie said, was the carly-closing bylaw, and lie noved that the
association favor the Iylaw and its enforcement. Mr. Lang
seconded thie motion. ohich was ctrriei tnamiimousiil.

,Nur. Thos. lumrns gave notice that lie would bliig the credit
systei up for tdiscussion at the next meeting.

DOWNY COVERINGS FOR THE BED.
Down comforters are now mnantifactirei ai such a low figutre

.- - that t>he arc weithn the i aci
of almîost every family. What
a few years ago wtas a lu.xury
is now an ordinary purchase
with tost people. and every
tmp to-date dry goods store
keeps a stock of thesegoods.

a The Toronto Feacthier and
r/. Down Co. msîanftiacture a

vcry extenîsive raige, from
the very cliealest tmp to Ihe
most eiborate one could
tIesire. They report a rush-
mg husinless this season,

C % C.»rr e- iiyToroni, aâi.,r.nd l1ha ing bleci forced to runi
" overtimle to comîpilete ordcers.

CARPETS, ETC.
lly recent imp\Iorts. tessrs. MlMaster & Co. have tlcir tapestry

carpcts agami fully assrted, and they now show a great variety af
patterns and qualties . sifuicient. in fact, to meet any deiand.
whiesthcr as to tate ai selection o- Io plice. The value ik always
tlere. so a imay be suited. Other lines, viz., Wiltons. liruissels,
notuls and hemps are kcpt fully tp to thte mark. and ithe depaitIlent
on the huisle to kecp pace with the orders reccivedi.

SEALETTES.
Froi $2 to $9 pier yard. a full range in stock. These are

Lister's standard goods. Ail the better numnbers rainproof.
1irophy. Cans & Co.
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H. J. CAULFEILD & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Men's Furnishers.

Shirts and Drawers, Imported and Diomestic.
Special values.

Our Fleecy Wool lined is just the thing for
cold weather.

Half-Hose. Fullranges in Wool and Cashmere.

Specials in Heavy Wool Socks.
O Gloves and Mitts. Full lines in Kid, Leather

and Wool.

Our travellers are now on their respective trips,
and we would bespeak your orders for them. f

H. J. CAULFEILD & CO. 17 Front St. West, TORONTO

WOOLLENS
Merchants requiring any of the following lines in Woollens during
September, October or November, will find with us a new stock
of the Nobbiest Goods in the market, from which to make
a selection

Fancy Suitings Plain Suitings
Worsted Trouserings Wool Trouserings
Fancy Vestings Twill Worsteds
Venetian Worsteds Ladies' Golf Cloakings

Ladies' Domestic Dress Goods
We make a specialty of above lines and respectfully ask buyers
visiting this market, to look through our stock.

JOHN MULDREW & CO. TOONTO
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PARIS HATS AND DRESSES.

T I I1 autu m îsn iatcrials are a il E ng lish w haen they are not ir
Langlhsha style. l'hie uclens andcloths are exqusitc. especa.

ally tle calcraîmgs cif the fir ier. Tailor costuncs are to bc classi
cal." L.a l.igne is to be coiasidlered in aIl its rigeur.

lis fur. it is runmoredi that astrachan and seai wvill take dit
lcad, but it is toi early to iake any positive assertion in this
direction.

As far as mildhncry is t oma erned, wsites Jeanne. the Paras cor.
respotndent of The h)rapcrs' Record. it is certain that tiglht slce-es
and narroaw sknits w'ill produce liats in propoi tion, but it is a ques.
ion if these niniature a its wil " take on."' My opinion is that

thcy ail last only as long as the models-which, by the way. are
seen in fIt only -tthat i. unti the middle of cptcmber. The elit
bat. which wili bc repeated in straw and is sure to hold its own, is
a sort of tricorne. in the style tf .ouis X\'l., with the back round.
the sidcs turned up ei round. anud the front pointcd. The sides of
this hat are ratier wvide. otherwsise the hat as smuall I have secen it
in black straw, snartened up s) uith a folded uîpnght loop bos,' held
togethcr to represent ain aigrctte-in shot ribbon. This hat, worn
with a tcostuime n .ouis NVI. style. %ay in black cloth trirmnîed with
robings on the corsage and tirnsnscr on the skirt. both placed
down the front. and gaintlcts in tais leather, with a cioubile.brcased
wsaistcoat to amatch. -incroyable " collar and jabot in cinbroidered
silk mnuslin. gives a pcrfcct idea of the future fashiaion. These cos.
tunes and the •• Madamse Roland. as seci at the Comîsedic Fran.
caise s the pla of that iaaie, will bc the grand chi. i fats
pertaining to the period imentionied aill naturally forn part of the
tout cnsemble ; the French aie too artistic for t to be otherwisc.
We shall. therefore. sce nsany silk fcIt bats as worn by aladame
Roland with high-pointed crown. the sides curvcd aap. and for sole
tnirsing a brad black-iabbed nbbon and sery handsomc buckle
an tise centre. The trinmming of the drcsses and corsages wiîll fol.
low this huse; that is to say, everythamng will be central. and buttons
and leather passeicterie cimbroiderics will forms a most important
part of thcir timiniiiiing.

lut to return to Ircselt fasiionas. A 1t% iasb autuin manti. Im
quite a new shaape. covers the drvss cntîrcly, leavig .a snall open-
ing doiw n the front. It is mai plam tluth. tht nts sb.iade kinos n as
caféine, a kmd (if bronn. whiCh is nscither light nor dark . a dark
cafc au lait I sauald tall ai. The orgmisahity uf the mantde constats
mai the sIcs.zs,. la arc nitlier laig. nur smll, but bouidlonne.
tIhe saine adtlh tit wilc ligth. whh ni permit tif asnî kind uf
sctec beang tittiolutcca-. faupof th.at ccvryone wsill not adopt the
taght-fittig sleeve. l'he high collar is hield togcthcr by two band-
soîme buttons. and tlac wide brat. es, wlich fall a fittle bclow the
waist. are alsot fiirmisicd ns ath buttons.

i shoulid miintion atlat a grcat imsany buttons will be worn w ath
the velours apphlque. whlisch prumises to bc the rage. The extrei-
sty of the apphlique, nlhas%. patcs. and braces will be ield down
with a prctty anisaque button. catier en fantaîsîc or a rcal jcnci. It
as said that later on any1 slcv es m ill be secin with small buttos
pasiing along aie scai oi the elbo Io the shouldler.

With the siantle. as albm e decribed. vill be worn a Madanm,
Roland hat. trnsed wsith a t.rsaie of rbbon and ai aigrette of
black c' ceas

Another nis clitv are the bag purses. n htch are to take the place
Of the reticuile if tis %%inter. The ripresent a long narrow en-
vclope and ias c a eather strap handle. The pance as 25 francs.

CL.EARING AT THE RIGHT MOMENT.
A rolution which wdll be apprccaated li the custoners of John

Macdonald & Ca has been corne to by that iinn. They do not
believe in parking this season's goods in cases and stowving them

a'a for next season. Not seaemg any advantage to the cistoimser
in such a policy, they have adoptecd a different course, .an1d are
rclearing in lisnes w hich afford the retailer 'a t lante si dis beginmiig
of the fait trade. The drivcs in dress goods, underwear. and otier
lines are very considemable. and ai inquiry for tie particulars will
repay tIe trade. lBargains are tlsii afforded to thc trade %laien the
consamaer is buying.

GOOD LAUNDRY WORK.

i ( E have made arrangements for the largest scason in shirts
V is our expcriesce,'' said \ir. Tooke, of Tooke liros..

as ie walked dos the samnple roomî with Tii, Riv a ..w and gazcd
aadmiringly ont tie unusiualy large display of styles and patterns.
A nunsber of thiese lesigis are exclusively tlieir owns. lia strikimg
effects from Amnerican iarkets thev lias c somîe decidecIly loud ones,
and if the taste continues to runi as il s at present. on the loiuicst
possible efferts, they have iade a liit in tleirselections. Refercice
wvas maide. on a former occasion, to the improved laiindryang of
thac goods tirned out by this firis and it is strikingly illustratecd in
the collars. ciffs and shirt bosons shown this vear. 'Thicre is more
in this than iost dealcrs will credit. but it is a fact that a cuîstomier
is attracted to a richly laundried article, and lie will pay more
ioncy for il than lie wouald for onc of eqially good quality but in-

fvrior finish. There is a asrkcd difference betwncci mainy of the
msakcs on this mssarkct il this respect.

A BIG THING IN BLOUSES.

T OK E IIROS. shoukt do woill in ladies' bloses il the season
is up to wiant it is expectcd to bc. 'rhey bas e nade a hit in

ciring ic control for Canada of a fine of silk effects in cotton
made in France. They have about 250 ranges, in all aboit i,ooo
patternss. Whes Mr. Tooke was in Paris he spent nearly a month
looking at the styles and sisiting the designers and iisanifacturers.
le foind rcpresestatives of ses eral of tie best Amiencain houses on
thesaie errand, and sincc retuîrning they have exclsangcd styles
and patterns, and li finds that in Ioth le will offer to the Canadian
trade iuclh the sasse as wvill be sold by two or thsce Aiencan
houses who swill cater tu the higiest class of trade. The dcsigns
are quite diffecrnt froin the plain checks and stripes of last season,
andl are of a more striking character. île lias mounted lis entire
lot of sampshles on cards co cred ssith celluloid designs, so that a
bu r can sec at once hon the pataern wvill look lien iade i).
Thcy arc now in the tras clers hands. ind dealers. even if they <ho
ont order, will final it sworth ms hile looking os er the raiges.

A GOOD PAPER.
Our United States contemiporary, The Dry Goods Ecoroiist.

cntered upon its second half-ccntury of existence last week. We
congratulate it on its racaîsarkabslc suiccess in the past and hope its
future iay be cvcn more prosperouas. it descrves both. It is oie
of tle bigitest and best trade papers in existence. The busi-
ness man in the United States who can gel on w.ithouît The Econo-
msist should be put in a glass case as a curiosity.

NIGGERHEADS.
lirophy. Cains & Co. have put into stock this wcck two iscs

ranges of niggericad dress goods. in blacks, self colors and shot
effccts. Tl'hcse. added to former ranges. imake their stock sery
complete. 'rhcy are also showing several minsbes in niggcrhcad
cioakinsgs.

FOR XMAS TRADE.
Wvyld. Grsett & Darling report a shipment of Swiss cnsbroid-

eml handkerchicfs to retail from o to 4oc.. in the latest patterns.
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Conccrns Your Busincss
THE SUREST AND BEST WAY-
BUILD UP A BETTER BUSINESS

IS TO BUY THE GOODS THAT PEOPLE Y

SHOREY'S Clothing is Advertised "

RIGBY WATERPROOF

CLOTHING and

LIKELY TO BE -

A3KED FOR.
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PROFIT MUST KEEP

THE GOODSTHEIR CUS-
TOMERS WANT... -

WE guarantee ail of Ouir long exp
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THE FLANNELETTE PRICE-WAR.
N EV liglt is bcing :hrown on the origin of the cnormous cu

in flannekttes by %tories that are circulating throughout th
trade. The bnes on which hlie cut vas imade are turncd out in the
Gibson mill in New Brunswick, and the agrecmcnt which binds
that miill to hei Canadian Colorcd Cotton Co. is said to bc of sucli
a character that it can dictate tcrms as to the sciling rate in a war
of prices like dit present. It is further rumorcd Iliat as Mr. Gib-
son was rcsoh cd to cut away under the makes of the Parks miii,
lie was quite willng to sharc halif the loss incurred by the Colored
Cotton Co. This, it i! said. is being donc.

Tlic friends, tlcrcfore, of t Cotton Co. and the selling agents,
1). Morrice & Co., are asserting that it is a war bctwccn Mcssrs.
Parks and Gibson. and arc quite willing that \lr. Gibson sliould
bear the onus of having disturbed trade and " panicked " the
whole niarkct in low-priced cotton goods. We arc not so sure that
Mr. Gibson dcscrvcs to bc the scapegoat. At the tinc the cut to
5c. on 32.inch flannclette, was made, the circular also announced a
large cut in cotton yarns and carpet warps, in une tase frons :5c. to
ioc. and the other fron t6c to i4c., and it is not contended that
the Gibson miii is intcrested in ticse goods. Trhc situation secms
to bc about the same, namely, that an atcmlpt lias been made to
squcee out the Parks Co., a policy at any timc absurd, but at the
prescit position of affairs foolish, inîc.\Iepicnt and injurious beyond
al! sane limits.

Bccause, asstuming that the Gibson mill were ah the root of the
matter, huw .an thli Lanadian Lolored Lotton Lo. gel rid of the
rcsponsîibi:ity ? Is it wise that a large conccrn like this, somte of
whose directors arc safc men. in whosc hands is cntrusted the sta-
bility of the present taniff should bc hield up to the mier-
chants of the country as ready to wreck prices and unscttle trade
without a thougit of the conseqciences ? Wc doubt if these direc-
tors appro% e of the course fullowed. It was a footisli procceding.
Ail classcs in the comnimercial world at prescrit arc deprecating
radical fiscal changes. lu this issue of T Ri:EviEw we print
opinions of some nf the leadmig business men in Canada urging the
Governmnîcit to consider dtic commercial intercsts in the natter or
proclaiming tlic new duties. No one thia we can find is advocating
scvcrc icasires. Evcn Mr. Staplcton Caldecott, of Toronto, who
lias netir concealcd lis frc trade vicws, and remains a stauinch
adhercnt of the old Cobdien school, expresses satisfaction that the
iew Governncnt propose to dl nothmng rc olhtionary.

But the new Governmiient wdil find that pîressure will be ecrcited
by consuniers if the industries cut prices away down out of propor-
tion to the protective dutics accorded them. The 'wholc cotton
tariff will go as unnecessary if pnces can thus bc diminished. and
the manufacturer live. Vlat TnRE Ri:vREw wants is stability of
trade. That is what thic merchants want. And actions like the
prescrit war in cotton goods aic calculatc-d it prevtnt this. The
Canadiai Company sliould get togcther speedily and stop the
present pulic, Ur it can only ncan disastcr to the whole cotton
industry.

Both the wholesale and reta:l trade have a genuine grievance
in this matter. which grows stronger as time gocs oit. The rctailer
has placed orders, tempted by the extraordinarily low prices and

tic widesprcad talk created, and now the nills cannot supply the
goods. Some of the trade fecl as if the deliveries wcrc being pur-
IXscly dciaycd, and that a log.in-tie.mangcr policy was bcing
pursued. The trade would bc willing to sece prices raised, as the
stronîg cotton situation abroad ccrtainly justifies an advancc. Any-
way, the goods should bc fortlconing.

It is rcportcl that communications have passcd on the flannel-
ette sîluject bctwecn the Montreal and Toronto dry goods associa-
tions. Wflcn asked to confirm this Mr. Andrcw Darling, chairman
of the Toronto section, did so, althougli reticent as to details. On
the general question, howevcr, lie said the trade in Toronto and
Mlontreal were united, and that probably another meeting of the
tradce in Toronto woild bc ield.

ADVANOES IN* OOTTONS.

T IlE cotton markct is strong and advancing. In the States
there is, howcver, an undcrcurrent of incertainty on ac-

count of the elections. The succcss of AlcKincey would mnean
almost certain higler prices. Local buyers who have been amiong
Ancrican r.anufacturers the last to wecks arc conng home
with strong talk. Boston and New York dealers say tlcre is a
shortage in the Amîerican crop of abotit 3,000,000, making the
crop 7,000,000 against to.oo.ooo last season. 'Iicre is not over
1.ooo.ooo baies in siglit lit the prescnt time in Europe and the
States. Tie miillssay they are carrying no accumulation of stocks,
and are talking independcntly wien buyers approach theim. lIn
ginghaims they assert most positively that there arc too,ooo lcss
cases helid by the imills tian a year ago. wlcn priccs dropped 50
pier cent under heavv offerings.

On this mîîarket thiere arc scvcral advanccs asked, and rcfer-
enîce to which is made in another column Since then fancy
denimis arc tp 4c. a yard. and inakers arc talking of higlier
figures in ail numbers of whites.

A circular, issued by the Dominion Cotton 'Mills Co., dated
October 2, givscs thesc revised prices of blcachcd shecting : No. io
quality, plain, No. 20 quality twill, best plain, bcst twill, eMa
best twill, aIl advancecd c. pîcr yard over Septcmbcr i prices.
Seamlcss cotton bags have gone up Soc. pcr bale ; crash toweling
increased '4'c. per yard.

On Octobcr 5 foulards werc advanced 2 4 pier cent. A gencral
advance on Amencan cottons is cxpected. but depends on the clec-
tions. If sotund ioney wins thc advancc will likely bc about 15
per cent. Canadian goods compcting with these wili also lic ad-
vanced. but not to such an extent.

UNDERWEAR.
W. R. Brock & Co. lave just passcd into stock large shipncnts

of ladies' and misses' ribbed underwear, including their weil-known
good vailue and profit-producing lincs: "Oltip" Ruby. Startcr,
I.X.L., Pearl, S.i16, etc. The large orders Brock's underwear
departiment are able to place for these goods enablc them to re-
ceive special quotations from all manufacturers thcy buy froni.
These advantages their cuistomers get the bencfit of.

LADIES' GOODS.
Mcfaster & Co. have added laugcly to their stock, since the

rush of Exhibition tine, in many lincs, which. owing to the grcat
denand made upon ticm, were getting low. Special repeat orders
are now to ihand in embroidcred handkerchicfs, in Swiss, Irish and
Japanese ; sequin drcss trimmings (a full assorment of this popular
line), wool bareges, knitted shawls, etc., etc. Aul lincs of tailors'
or milliners' requisites in the habcrdashery dcpartment will be
found again complete.

i
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f
-I Spring

x f Our range of Samples is
now complete and in the_. hands of our Travellers.

WE I INSPEC'TION

Chalcraft, Simpson & Co.
Mianu facturers of Hiigi-Grade Clothing

R. E. COOPER & CO.

SoIlI7 Gota fmmo lr tes C v... Y ictoria 62 Front St. W est, TORONTO

E.A. SMALL&CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Clothing
WVHOLESALE

o'MONTREAL

Our travellers are now on the road with
Saniples for Spring, 1897.

Letter Orders carefully attended to.

I I

,8ço7
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DRESS GOODS.

GR El:NSIll ELDS, SON & C., arc now% slow Ing for spnng
S. deliverv a largc ass'ortmtent of beautiful novelties in plain and
fancy linens for blouses. The effects in thesc goods are exceed-
ingly pretty, heing nostly made of silk in srnall figures, checks, etc.

W. R llrock & Co. are jobbing sone low-priced tweed cffects.

l'le Gault uros. Co. are receiving another lot of their new dlress
curls m ail lcading shades. Greens and blues are nuch in demnand.

Vn. Agncw & Co. have been successful in obtaminng a further
shipment of rougit lannockburn tweeds for ladics' fall vcar, at
27 b r. Samples on application.

Lonsdale. Read & Co. have in stock a splendid collection of
boucles, tartans, silk mixture plaids and heav. Gernan all-wools.
These are the correct goods for this season, and should be secn.

John M\ardonald & Co. find tnced effects scllhng frccly.
Doicmestir tweeds are in better demand with the ap -oach of cold
wr-ather. A big stock of eiderdown flannels is shown this season.

Wn Agnei & Co. have just opened up a consignnent of new
blouse silks and peau.de.soics. picked up in the European market
chcap for cash. If their travclcrs do not call in a day or so. write
for cippings direct to the tirni.

Boucle dress fabricb have taken the popular fancy for the fal1
trade of îS9 6, and Caldecott. Burton & Spence secm to have kept

this fact wll before them when naking their contracts. Their
stock is ver complete in thhi fai orte dress maternal.

Cldecott. Burton & Spence show a great range of wool, union
and .ilk-mixed plaids in French, Germnan and Scotch goods. These
goods are in very active demand at present, and a full range of
puices and patterns are being shown at thcir warehouse, 46 and 48
Ilay !strect. Toronto.

Jas. Johnston & Co. are constantly offering standard makes in
hlack and colored dress materials. They report an active denand
for their new specialties in all-over boucle, curl yarn, checks and
plaids, epmgle, broche and zibeline effects.

Scotch tweed dress goods in smail mixtures. boucle effects in
plaids, and two.tone boucles are reported by lcssrs. Nlc.\iaster &
Co. as being nuch in denand this scason. French covert cloths
are in especial demand for tailor-made garments. Samples of anyof the above lines will bc forwarded promptly. and will be certain
to secure your order, as the goods are of exceptional value and only
require to be seen to be appreciated.

CARDINAL SWEATERS.
W. R. Brock & Co. have just received boys' and mien's car-

dinal sweaters in various sizes. They also have full fines of white,
tan, and navy blue, in plain and fancy stitched. The Duplex collar
is one of the newest things shown by this firn.

A SNAP IN SKIRTINGS.
L.onsdale. Reid & Co. offer this week a big drive in 36-inch

red-ground skirtings, 2o designs, to rciail at i2 'ýc.

TO THE......

Clothing Irade
WiE ARE OFFERING .\N

Black Venetian Worsted
Morning Coat and Vest at *00

W EF CA N .\ Lso RECOM131'N I> TO
TilE TR. l l lRLIE IN

Men's Pants,
(.38. at S9Oc do- , Cz, C3. L. t . , 7E. at $2.oo
d . , Mil and 1½3 at $5.oo dor. . C25 at stS.oo
dor., wuch are of e\tra values.

SAMPLE ORDERS
SOLIOITED.

Ali correspondence promptly
attended to. . . . .

Tlic.....

G. A. THORPE MFG. CO.
25 Melinda Street Toronto.

McKENNA,
THOMSON
& CO.

j
Wholesale
Clothiers

Z 423 St. James Street .........

MONTREAL
- i m -il - ê.
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McMARTIN, CAMPBELL & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

I Fine Clothing I

Child's 2-Piece Suits. Boys' 3-Piece Suits.
Young Men's Suits.
Men's Regular Sack Suits
Men's Regular Morning Suits
Men's "Slim" Sack Suits
Men's "Stout" Sack Suits
Men's "Extra Stout" Sack Suits
Men's "Slim" Morning Suits

* Men's "Stout" Morning Suits -
Men's "Extra Stout" Morning Suits
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Overcoats

• and Ulsters . . . . .

We fit ail kinds and all shapes. Sample orders given cvcry attention.

MCMARTIN, CAMPBELL & CO.
WHOLESALE CLOTHING

2.56 St. James Street ... MONTREAL
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AN IMPORTANT NEW FIURE.A NEW and important point in textile history has just bect-'ed I îr man y a.lhenustand tima&ltits, ha e been

endeaorng so solve the problcit of the manufacture of Rhea
fibre lite use of Rhea fibre is centudies old. being fnund as a
co.r erng for iutein:cs. In those days it was ail mnanufactured by
Iansd b% site wive% and daughtcrs of ste usbandmen. Snall
quantities mln wcre made. and tait at great cost.

i In mhîa ilb" whole rotr•rv is covcred with the ibrc in the
roughi. It sml a kind of wild grass. The Indian Govern-
ment. rin omgnmnîîtg il ue, has offered at different times rewards
for a machine or process which would manufacture this fibre
cleap'l:. The rewards offered werc as high as S25.ooo. 1ri re-
sponse ti these induçcemncits several iacihines wcre invented. but
did not t arr% out site condition of clcapness. The clicnists also
de. used -ce% eral methods. of treating the libre, but in ail cases it was
found tiait ite chemiicails affctîed its strcngth.

The dihti- ulti is to separatc ite silky fibre from the outcr coat-
ing. whlih 8. «'ill of a reinous gum. In some of the processes
hitleinl< ue. et en afier the libre hiad becn made uI into cloth. the
gumit wuild 'hiw itscIf. To renove ail the gurm and still to pre-
serve the great stIrength of lie fibre was lte problieI so long un-
solved.

.Ir. Gomen. an English ciist. has at last claboiated a pro-
ce%., whic h the Geu. irnment has pronnunced a success. lie
cmplo jin-ate tif soda to renove ste resins. Afier bcing placed
in se cral haths and dried. il appear as long silky ilasse. free
frot re.-Nn and qtijie white. It is thcn readv for the spinner.

t t id ie)î' ,t ha' e bren imtade. and. taking it weight for wciglit.
it i% a'ut irne and thlree-quarter tins as strong as linen. This

fal!, taken ' connection with thc f.'.t tia"t tie £uugh libre is to b>
found in India in almost unliiteiid quantitics. anid lit it car now'
be manufi< turedc iteaply. pivint t. a great fuiture fur tits new tex-
tile substance. It is iade up in all foris. It makes the best of
sailcloth. It is used for curtains and uphoistery work. For finer
work. such as lace work. it is also employed.

A company has beei forned to manufacture the fibre according
to tue Gontess pro,.ss. called the Rhea Fibre Treatment Co.. whicli
lias branches all over Europe. List April they got thteir paient in
the United States, and by August a company had been ormted,
wigt a capital of $.,ooo.ooo. The representati'.e in Canada is MIr.
John Schultze. of Ed. Schultze, Soin & Co.. 166 .lcGill street,
Montreal, where samplcs of th libre can be seen both in ite rough
and natufactuired states.

FANOY KNITTED GOODS.
W. R. iirock & Co's knitted yool goods dcptartnent demands

attention in the intcrests of al fancy.goods buyers. as it contains
ail the novelties froni Berlin, Leicester. London. Aierica and
Canada. There is a large assorntment of infaitces. bootees. polka
jackcts. htoodis. caps, tains. toques, shawls. clouds, gaiters, cie., etc.

SPECIALS IN KID GLOVES.
l.onsdale, Reid & Co. show two special lines in kid gloves,

standard iakes. to rctail at 75c. and Si.

THESE SELL WELL.
Flastnelette enbroideries are a specialty with Wyld. Graset &

Darling. ani are seliing freely in all self colors-creamis, pinks.
blutes and grcys. Special nuntbers in ladics' indervests scll from
i 5c. to s. 25. with ali intermediate prices.

THE LATEST IN STYLE

THE LOWEST IN PRICE

BOUCLES

and PLAIDS k
For Costumes and Blouses

Also some very desirable

FRIEZE SUITINGS, R E~. 'NED

TWEEDS AND

SATIN COVERTS

RETURNED lines in low-price goods

tctnASTER & C
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, 12 FRONT ST. WEST

Y.RITE US
FOe-' 1

S MpLEý
AMPLb

m", . !a
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Ve are showing sone NovcIt es in

VEILINGS 4 e
All styles of Meshes, Plain and Spot.

Handkerchiefs in Lawn and Linen, Plain and Swiss Embroiclered
(some special job lines in the latter). We make a specialty of

Silk Velvets in all the Newest Colorings, and our Special Brand

"Eclipse " Velveteen excels all others.
Values of interest to every buyer. An inspection invited.

EDINGMýN
WM. M RRIS Cc.. Yarns 56sr. R , :C R C . , - dLinthsARNOL VONSCHWARZE. Laces

STEIERHEGERLE & CO.. Silks-and uthuis

& Co.
Bay Street

w TORONTO

'q

..WHOLESALE MILLINERY..
Our .. .
Mri1llinery

Superior in Style.
Faultless in Taste.
Moderate in Cost.

50 Cases Latest Novelties
NEW YORK

HATS-

The FALL Opening has been a great
success. Our TRIMMED Goods vere
in such dem.and that the large assortment
was picked up at once. We are giving this
department special attention.

Our stock is being replenished daily-well as-
sorted, tasty and prices nioderate.

VE LVE TS
VELVETEENS

Ail in New Shades.

D. McCall & Co. =E Toronto
MONTREAL, 1831 NOTRE DAME STREET.

m6abtlv u7dnseJZM rsfl
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OUR RELATIONS WITH JAPAN.M . TOGOU. who represents K. isikawa & Co. in Canada.
bas lately returned from a trip to Japan, and Tntr REvIEw

get ome instructive particulars from him about the :ate of trade in
Japan. and the chances of developing business with Canada. He
foun trade there very active, as money bas been plentiful sincethe
war. and the military and other classes are spending freely. The
bone demand. therefore. for silk goods is heavy. and on ibis ac-
count the Japanese are les anxious at the moment to cater for ex-
port orders. iüces tend to be stiffer. and the recent tidal waves
affected the silk districts. injuring dycing factories. etc., so that
home trade is brisk. and all factories are working full time. sore
day and night.

There is great expansion going on just now. especially in rail-
way building and cotto spinning. and new enterprises are being
donted constantly. The rate of livin& is higher, and wages are
geaig up. Some classes of workmen. coolies. for instance, are
gsertg 50 per cent. more wages. "You can hardly understand."
remarked Mr. Togou with asmuile. "how odd it seems to a Japan-
ese to hear ofa coolie genting st a day. A rate of 25c. or çoc.
for coolie labor was formerly common enough.'' But these men
bave been in demand for transport and other services connected
wih te war, and are therefore comparatively scarce.

Manufacturing iii japan. be continued. can be carried on under
adrantageous conditions. The Japanese makegood workmen. and
when lkindlv and fairly treated. are easily managed. lhey are not so
anaious about the rate of payif well treated. and strikes do not bother
th capitalists. The power of<anney in the ranksoflabor in japan
us net ncarly so great as it is with us on this continent. Thetn water
poner is eaosms, and factoies zan be worked day and night by'
a double staff. Te japanese are now going into woolen maaurac-
turing. importing the raw material from Australia. Raw wool bas
latelv been exempted from taxation with the view ofaiding the wool-
en indusitry, which has hitherti been contined t) making cloths for
the use of the Govenment.

japan means butiness in foreign trtade and subsidiaed ines of
steamerm are now running to London and Antwerp. Io Australia and
to Seattle. with a monthly service. -Our exports (rom Canada in
Japain ,.oulid be larger. At present there isa developing trade fromn
Seautic in lumber. and we ought to seni that article from British
Columbia. Whcat and gour too, and ailier products can be export-
ed by Canada to japan. I saw no Canadian merchants there. The
japanese have an entirely wrong conception of Canada. They know
ai about the Hudson Ilay Co. and the Eskimos. and think ibis is a
land of snow. Tbey have also seen pictures of our ice palaces ani
winter costumes. and they infer ibat a country which can have a
bouse buik of ice blocks must have a daily temperature far below

ro.
Mr. Togou is a thoroughly intelligent ami up-to-date merchant.

and is side-awake to the desirabiliy of developing a mutual trade
between the tuociuntries. lie mentions the appearance in %ton-
treal shortly of a necw journal -Japan.Canada." by' Mr. Takabashi,
the leU.known bookseller.

M CAM SSTu AAM

R OSS IROS.. of Whithy, are among many Rsvi'.w readers
who have decided to endomse the cash sytemi. On October a

hey' notifed their customers that on that date they' intended to
open their doors lo do a strictly cadh business. Ina clear and well.
capressed circular, which shows that they have gone tboroughly in-
to the matter. they y: - Ever nimcehant. no matter howcareful.
makes large loes annually by the credit bystv. The cost of
book-heeier. boks. postage. stationery, long overdue and bad ac-
couns amens to a vcry large sum. The customer who jays cash

for bis goods under the credit system, pays bis share of this loss.
Business waysand business ideu have changed wonderfully in the
past few years. and in order to keep pace with the times and suc-
cessfully compete with the altered conditions under which business
is being done in the large cities, it behooves us to get a move on
and adopt the cash system.that beingthe only means by which we can
be in the race with city competitors." Naturally desiringto retain the
friendly feeling of local patrons they add: -Now. just a word to
thosewhobave been oetr valued customers for many years. and have
always paid prompt and satisfactorily. We would bevery sorry tolose your highly esteemed patronage, and if we thought the cash
system would have that effect. we would be slow to adopt it. but we
have ton much confidence in the gond sense of the purchasing public
to believe it wili. Hoping that you will see that this change is for
the best interestsof both buyer and seller. and by fair dealing. keep-
ing gond. reliable goods. and selling them at closest cash prices. to
retain not only your trade and thatd all our old customers. but to
secure many new ones as soon as the fact becomes known that a
dohar will buy as much beu as in any other store in Canada."

This is a very tasteful way of putting the thing and may becommended tu other merchants. Attached to the circular is an
example of how the credit systes works and which is doubtleis
intended for any customer who is dubious about it. Ross Bros.
say: "Suppose a ierm ceasencinga cash and credit business do
a credit business of s5.ooothe Erst year. During the year theyreceive by payments on account $5,ooo. which would leave them.
when the year closed. with Sto.ooo on their books. Froi ourown
experience we can say that, with no increase in the amount of busi-
ness done. this irm, in future, would never bave less than.sso.ooo
out. for in the second year they would send gonds out on credit as
fast as they would collect their previous year's accounts.

Now sec the cost- in a year doing this Si5.ooo credit business:
Interest on Sto.oo ai I per cent. bank rate.. s8ooLoes front bad deits .................... 40Stationery. postage, etc ................
Value of lme taken in care of books ........ no

$1.750
Or. Io do thet i5,o business on credit, there is an extra cost

of about $1.750. or nearly ta per cent. When umarking goods we
have to figure on the cost of giving credit. just the sanme as we do
for rent. taxes. freight. cartage. etc. Wse believe a cash business
will be m.utually beneficial. Every person is looking for the
cheapest maiket to buy in, and where goods are sold on credit
cannot be the cheapest place. It is an undoubted tact that the
man who sells the cheapest is the man who sells fo. àsh. We in.
vite vou to calil and compare prices under the cash system. as we
feel confident it will be to your beneit as wdi as to ours."

WH4Tvomo MLK HANaKm.p&
herciants wilH read with interest tIe announcement of K.

I*Idkaut & CO. on page 3 of this issue. Ibeir buyer bas justreturnoed from Japan witb the latest novehies in silk goods. in
hém-stisched silik handkerchiefs some attractive lines are shown in
plain. initial and embroidaeed. Fu particulars of these are in ibeannouncement.

A MOVIM. "Ou MSS.
John Maclean & Co.. Montreal. -olesae millinr. base

issigar ti th. instance of). N. Gwhoaeles. with liabilities v
$175.484.79. Among tihe crediton are. A. F. G u
Alecban7 Saank, #65.ooo notes; vent. Mrs. W. F. Kay. 815o:
Alecx. -iiewau. j9dgunut. 814.500, Grunsiielts & Grfensilds.
$:.ooo, and a large nuier of Failisb. Frenýb and Gcrm fins.
Mr. N. GgCenshields is appoinsed povisionti ardian.
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Style in a garment

costs nothing.
But it means

a great deal
when you
sell it.

Have you tried
our make of

grarments?
N. M. l a t nlme rr tan n ele Iloo ri.r (Nul.

MERCHANTS' IMPORT 00.
(John Northway & Sonl

64 Bay street, - - TORONTO.

ATTENTION 0 FURNISHINCS,
OLOTHINO AND DRY 00008 TRADE

IS IN VITED TO OUR LINE OF

Fibre Chamois Vests
For Fail and WInter Wear.

* ~ ~ l eq il.fl &an le'> %of.1

-r.u, th e . atr e tn thehere

WINDPROOF, WARM, UICHT, HEALTHFUL., CONVENIENT
Madie in three styles. to retadl ‡ Senîd for samoples or wrnee
at Soc., i.oo andi sî.50. ‡ for further information.

IhoEver-Ready Dress Stay Co.
WINDSOR - ONTARIO - TORONTO.

WYLD, CRASETT & DARLING.
Dress Goods Department.

Ranges in plain and fancy styles for this
season are more attractive w6ith us than any
former season. We have added during the
past few days some choice novelties in
Blacks and Colors. Our popular make of
Silk-Finished Velvetcens, including light
shades for miillinery purposes, are meeting
with ready s.e ; also a special line Of 3 :-inch
for Capes.

Smallware Department.

Cashmere Gloves, I.adies' and Children's in
fine gauge, medium and fleeced. Ringwood
Gloves, White, Black and Fancy Colors.
Cashnmere Hosiery, complete ranges of Plain
and Ribbed Cashmere lose. Boys' 6-fold
Spliced Knees. Woollen Hosiery--Plain
and Ribbed Wool flose-Boys' extra heavy.
Wool goods, grcat variety of Tams, Toques,
Fancy Caps, Clouds, Gaiters, etc. Novelties
in Jet Gimps, T:immings and Fancy Drcss
Buttons. Letter orders solicited.

WYLD, DARLING

A Gem
REPRESENTS GREAT VALUE
IN A SNALL COrIPASS

Oneof Kleinert's Dress Shields is very appropiately
named the "GErl"

.... TSM RERT VILUE
IS RPPRE1GIRTED BY THE WERRER.

Thero are
Othrs-
T 8FZATIERWESOIT

For Instance.

Toronto:

At.t. nADe BY

I Kieinit Rubber Coa,

NCw York :
26 and 28 Front St. Woat.GRASETT &

TORONTO.
715 to 727 Broadway
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THE MILLINERY SEASON.
S t Ib K IîNNN & 00 Na1 that these.soni's trade has beeti

,. so far Cr% a:sa tory, thast ten openmllg and 1-lhlbtioni
tr was eri iod. Their tuCh et elers are now ail ouit 0a

their repe. ta e iruttsý. aitd g'od orders aie c naît ag an freelî. Ti
tirai a as t imrch.hints depend mot e now upon soiniig uip theil
storks .s the sean .dvances tlai they did a few carý ago. and il
one i.ait molge h the esient of their stick, S. F. :tcKnaion & Co.

ia' C asade posatn for mectig .u big fail trade. tn taie first fiat
of their warelioiuse are pied up til lauICs hats I a great varicty of
styles. The lann th.at the leaders arc tourists. wnalkttmg h1ats. higli
t rown felt dress shapes and pluth crotai effects. tin the second
fdat the stronis fetume, .re silks. velves, i elveteens. plain. faitcy
and siot tîllbbts. which are shownai a great abuidance. Thev
clai an to) lia, e i b04s, it e' Cr% width. color .1aid >hlade likely to be
asked fur. \t.in i nch t'rench aîîaliîncr% triiniimig nov'elties are
shown an ths departmilent Welii asked as to wiat had laben
or arc lkel', to lie the pnncipal iat triuiiiings. the reply

w.s fani fethers, stif nw ngs, osprcs. aagrettes. ostricli
bunlcha nat sa aigle ta:ps, also that i oai clo Ciwers lhad been sold thai on
any preîus al seasuln for a nutblter of ycars. "l 1.ast, but îlot
icast. as our clik and .1g ket depaitiîent, w Ich as the busy depart-
ment tif the hoiue at presenlt. ( ur jackets have gaaied a îwide repai.
tation for st le. fit .ind finàisl. 'lhe tiutuasandls of garments which arc

nled up lCre wIl not last long ai thie rate n hici they are going
out. \Ve iaste liiiahnrcils ioi beig tma nuifacrtmetcl an Gerianiy

wlic h uil be ar. miig fom itie to iane throughout the.seasn.
findit i ito le of grait adt.ntagc to as liaising a resident Luropeain

iuyer n lit our olfil e mi I.unldonî. No oni is lie oi t lae spot w bcin
nm eât îi appeat n ithe la ak ets. but our many ailables for goods can

bc respoiled tg) piroliptl>."

MILLINERY SUPPLIES.
The i.in.tain t raude, wail hbe ainteretet am the Iianotiicmeit

lscwlherc oI the nell-knoî.w ai Il itish lihoutse if Wilha>. Nelson & Lo..
c'i.n and I.ldl. lie firi arc a iircprsitedl ai titis iiarket b>

i1 I M l.iiiltoin. ait hae dainn tise past ciglit cars done a
goo.1 trade an anada, The trade lire fiait that the tiri ack up
the etìo7ts ioi ther Canadiai reiresentaaî e, o that satisi i tir < on-
a, tions ba'. e biesn cstalbslei .and maiitaiied btwceaîen houîsc anîtd
i.t.me rs \Vis. Neiwin . o. arc (ie Al thte oldest hou1iase, aim

lint.un, aii bear the ie.utation tif being thorougly w:ile a'ake
lIIe goodis shan, such as ribos. ih crs and feather'. will ail lac
leaiii, faictr, in the snirig traie. atid arc rarried ii a large range
if ni clics. liluse silks arc also a liste i which athe irni' scître-

sen1atan, hai e a n.m aige tif niew goodtls for spanng Para ulars
m1ai lie hdl oi tr. i Linilton, whose a-less a 27 Colborne strect.

TRADE AT THE OANADIAN SAULT.M -\\ IR 'l I t1P.\N. "f lumsi.int, & c . S.ault Ste. Maane.
M tnt .w îas ii i iirî'nto i.lst neck, and w hile reaneing lait.

Rt' i i n. nas asked sg..ding the trade of tIhe disiuct. .Mavor
ThomaîiIso-n spoke t of tle poroisec ts. and in the couirse if a

aie:'csmu b.tf - hat. flr lih w.s ii ltc.i made sile mi:erestinig
remarks. Reahn .\ncrî.an saher. lie said i n',as taken at lis
Ntmae re.dil'. and in og t the situation tif te >ault itlere ias nt.

dtti-ai ult> an uasing il at paur l'i lien auper aml nas of i.alue
io the lui .l trade, although Ume nier-lants iiight us% erlook ai.

a, thea pua.nhiasi-' <of tIhe metn .,ai the ias rol %ere ai otse to
the de. hnt g expend:tures .I the inal in reent cars. Lake
i.st iisincss men, \tr. Thomsn : .psed to te exemption

trml garishce io tih ils aes '. pub1 . "liasls Regardtng trade
nth the -iipste state t \il iIgati. ai a ars hliat undier fre

wool the Ainerirans d it c otime uil or tO bu t lothing as muth as
they tscd t0 do ina the C.1aaa n Sauilt, but the elci tron of M c.

* Kmlyc) and a higher tariff u<aid. doîubtlcss. revive this trade, whicli
Sean, ago nas considerale. le appromed of the cash system ;
"in fact. lie added, ". no otier basis of doing business is possible

in our district. for evcryone who lias tried it finids credit impossible
to maintain and du a prosperous business."

NEW YORK FASHION NOTES.

F tR the moment Paris and London milliners are niaking
rotiid ibats of lustrous corded silk or taffeta shirred in towts

about an inch apart on the li mi. n itt conical vclvct cron is sur-
rounded vitlh flowers, fuil pIlmes and autumîn , tluners in shaded
velvet. hua init, demtiure litile bon nets a:e miadae of shirrtd aepped
or Chine silks in fawn, gray. heliotrope. dark greeti and black;
ani the oddal little crowns arc trimimed rouind with loops of gray
gros grain or satin ribbon, jenelcil buckiles and close buinches of
violets. wallilonets or nasturtiuins.

The conical crown continues to appear on the ncwcst rouind lait,
ofthe season. It was hoped that this shape wouald comie up only to
disappear. a-s do amlany other crratic and ecaggerated style but it
seems to gain grountd as the autauîmn advances. It is a style, as al
wliole-!aden with its wcight of supîerfiuaous garnitures-that is cer-
tainly not in accordaice vitlh the present elaborate spreading effects
an dress. The stccple.crowiie tihat of the typical Velslh wonan
looks i unison with the rest of lier national garb-the aspiring hat
naking up hy its heghit for the shortness of lier scant skirts, so thai
propt uion is d(ulay mamtained. Soie of the nîew iiother Go.osc
stylcs of lats for dress wear hia e sugar-loaf crowniis and imimense

bni ,iliat all rotind. or curved ait tle sides. Ihese shapîes w ould
prove trying to the iiost beautiful face or the most regular features.

Mtny are of crcamiî-wlitc fe,. ov-Cr decorated with white plumes.
tips. breast feather,, ICaIel gallions. or black and viite cffe.ts ini
ribbon, lace. and plutage.

'icre is cvery indication thai fine qualities of French and ;e-
ana broadcloth and Venetiani and ladies' clotlh will bc in greait

use duiriig the fait and minter for cintre 'ostunes. princesse dresses,
l.ngotes, capes anid jackets The tàimsihî of thcse tcxtdles, this

> car is the finest that ha, ever beci produced. Aiazoi cloth is
.1aiother fashionable miatertal. These goods differ fron broadcloth
in having a seili-tn illed surfagce whicl is not distinct. and which
does nlot permait oif the lustrous, finishcarcersi of rte hiègh.
grade broadcloths. They are fro.a fift: to 6tty -four at he, wle.
and cot from $.Z40 to $1 .75 a yard. The tastc for soft. delicate
w oOlens like India ca-lsmere and lilencetta (lth is nei' er wlollv

lost. altliougli tlcir attractions may bc temporarly olscured by the
more pronouam cd novclty of rougih siaggy. criikletd. or repped
goodis. not a few of whici are rathier deceptve as ti dur.libt. as
many have discovered. 'l'ie remnîcnîent that i, diara -tc.atic of
tliee sift woolens now marks the faslionab!e tvc> amîong textiles

A TARIFF DISPUTE IN THE U. S.
li the United States Circuit Court. lhdlattelphia. Jutige litler

ailoimtcd teiorge Il. Sharp as examiner to take additional tcsti-
mony in a %lat bet'ccn the t'anited States and Jancs 1iros . n% olv.

ilng the rate of dut lin inportcd handkercliiefs. It i saidi the find.
ng n ail lai c a beanng on c.ises of sainlar character tlirouigloauit the
couantr%, in which are intbe6tcd $600.ooo in duatics. lie sit, .ue
knowîîn as the mt lianIkerchief ctases. The lie ernent --on

tends thai the hîaindkerctiefs are cibrîî'idecd and hicii'tit, heu. on
wlia-hi the dut% is 6o pier cent ad 'aloreni. hc inipoter claim
thai tlicy are simpl: initial hai'dkcriiiefs and are dluta.ilile at 50 pier
cent ad % alorcmn. elie ditfcrence uf ao per cent duty as the matter
In ' ontros ers.
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Willis, Nelson & Co.
WAREMOU , %ESN, IANU PAcrURERS,

26 and 28 Queen St., Glasgow Peel Street, Luton
SCOTLAND ENGLAND

Cable Address: " LUTON, GLASGOW."

DIEPARTMENTS
Straw, Leghorn, Felt and Fur Hats Ribbons, Silks, Satins and Plushes
Lace and Jet Hat and Bonnets Yelvets, Yelveteens, Crapes, Blouse Silks
Ladies', Children's and Infants' Trimmed Flowers, Feathers, Ospreys, Wings and Birds

Millinery . Laces, Yeilings, Frillings, Jet and Straw
Jet Sprays, Buckles and Ornaments Laces ,. . . .

The Canadian representatives of the firin will, about October
2oth, start out on their semi-annual trip, with a large range of inillinery
goods for next Spring, including all the novelties produced, and which
will be added to as the season advances. The advantages to our clients
in importing direct, are, closer prices, newer styles, and the almost
absolute monopoly of the lines bought, as the firm purposely limit the
number of their customers in each town.

Mr. J. M. Hamilton will, as heretofore, represent the firin west and
north of Toronto, while Mr. R. G. Hamilton will represent them in
the east. Buyers visiting the European markets are invited to call and
inspect the stock in the warehouse.

TOnONTO OFFICE AND
SAMPLE ROOM: J. M. HAMILTON

27 COLORNE STREET Agent for Canada
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Matlc and Cloak Dcpartmctt
ln Ikis deparlment we arc showing Ikis sea-

sonz lhe largesl range anzd assorlmenl of low,
medium and high-class Coals, Jackels and Capes
il has ever been our pleasure Io submil Io lhe Can-
adian Trade, slylisk in cul, perfeci in l, and
veiy close in price.
REMEMBR TIAT A PO-RFTTUN JACKET IS AL.MOST UNSALEABLE

AT ANY PemcE.
The cuts shownz here

represent ire of our pop-
ular garmenls, and like
lie resit /' ofur siock are of
Ger manufacure,

Ve ar vc y bus6 y;z0 andikerefore authorilyfor
duli brade here. ItC correciness of slyle.
-mailed a fewe days ago
our calag(çue, showng
cuisofafew a£ouyrsiyies
wiik pricelisaiiached. -
Any of ourfriends who have no rccived same
kindly advise us. Buyers visiiing Ihe cily
kidl3igive us a look; we kave lihe righl goods
là szi any made. Ail orders skipped same
day as received. Ty us wih a sample order.

Letters, telegraplt or teletone orders
htave our fromtt and careful attention.

Resrectfully yours,

S. F. tIcKinnon & Co.
61 Day Street, OFFICES:

Toronto. 35 Milk Street,
London, Eagtand.

I

3 *
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Millinery Departnent-
T/ihus far our irade has been very satisfactory, and,

realizing thatl merchianis depenid more and more each
season on sorting up their stocks as the seasoi advances,
after a short visit from our resident Eiuropean butyer
he returned to London and is now iii the foreigi markets

specia//y selecting the latest desirab/e ioavel/ies for the
October and November trade, whi icl will be cons/an//y
arriving from this lime forward. Wc also send our

A merican bnyers int/o the Newc' York narke/s every two
weeks, ius making sure tai our sock is a/ a/l limes
up -lo-date iii everyting appertaining ho mii//inery and
miliznery nove/lies.

I eveiy case our bnyers have access /o hie best
markets ii te di/erent countries, and, having a bi-
oittlet for goods, iot only are zce in a position Io place
lar-ge orders, but also Io pay sPot cash for a/l our pur-
chases, which in mayi cases gives us a decided advanî-
lage over smaller houses; so hta t iîniviing bîyers ho
inspect our stock as oftenî as they visit the city, we know
ihat we can place before you quick-sel/ing profi-bearing
goods.

WJe have a po/ie anîd attenltive sta// Io look af/t.

your wzanits.
Respectfu//y yours,

S. F. flcKinnon & Co.
61 Bay Street, OFFICES:

Toronto. 35 Milk Street,
London, England. Ib
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THE LATEST IDEAS IN LONDON.

IAVE seen sorme extremnely pretty theatre blouses thiç n.
one of which had a zouave of pale blue plush, pattcrned wi

white and pik tulps. Thi% imaterial also created tie tight undearmi %leve ith plufft of wiite chiffon. Tie vest and bodiaroper w%.a!. of the same material, with straps of lovely pearl and iinsertion coming partially across the front. with rosettes of pale blvelvet as a finish. Then a lovely opera cloak was made of goldeand white silk and wooli mixture, with a basket ground of whiwith golden silk design. Very handsome indeed it looked, with itrinmings of whsite lambswool. I saw this material in several equisite combinations. and also sone exquisite brocalette chincewit chi tz iownrs on different grouînds, and chine grenadine
wlich are destined to hold an *mnportant place in our affectionMile looking at a nîuber of beautiful passementeries, and iparticular at tlc cmbroicered evcning tulles, I caine acrossdoublc.faced reversible black satin and its qualities seem excellen

Both silk and wool poplin gowns mil be worn tis wmnter, ana simple but stylish dress of the latter m ncl claret shade hadbasque bodice and vest of white silk pophn, inmmcd with bandof 34. inch velvet, arranged in zig-zag fashion down it in two hnesand on thle loose fronts were some handsomc jet and silk ornaments, with a satin waistband as a finish. Altogether novel, toowere tie sleeves. which fitting to the armholes were slashed witiwhite silk, cach slashing repeating the clesigni in velvct ribborseen on the vest.
Shot ribbed clois and checks with curi effects are to the forcngain this season, but neither are novelties; in fact, as far as Ihave seen, excepting the tinsel and wool broches. harltly a labriccan be deseribed as absolutely ncw, and somtie thousands of pat-terns have passed through my hands.
Cantas ground cloths with various designs in silk make up intostylish gown,, for those who are no longer in their tirst youth, butthey. and the ottoman ground broches. will, I think, never have alarge following. as tiey are distmîctly old-looking. Young peoplewill affect plain cloths, homespuns, and small designs.
Velvet. as a trimnming. will be mutich used. One of the prettiestdresses I have comte across this week is made in a green silk andwool mixture, tie design bcing small and straggling. not unlike thewater m' moire silk. it had a yoke of lenon chine taffetas, fromwhichi hung a serics of deepi tandykes made of dark green veiet.and edged with a narrow jet isertion. into the pattern of whichmacrame threads were introduceci with excellent effect. L/nderneatithese points ithe bodice os erhangs a black satin waistband. Theslceves. collar, and cuffs are of telvet. mith a short p!,ff of the ina-terial. while the plain skirt has a nanow band of v'clvet round thehem. suniounted by thc insertion. Accompanying this stylish gownwas a large grees fict hat. trimmed with three bla(k % clvet bandsround the crown. vellow chrysainthcniuns on the brum. and fourostnch plumes at the left, with a kind of vclvct as a finish drawnthrough a lot cly pearl-jet buckle.

Caputc b',ncts aire aigamu tashionable They are trimmed withvel et bs and çoque and ostneh mounts sn as to gir e breadth to%the face. \\ hste feits abound, and many are spotiessly whitetrimmed with white glace nbbon, and Cither white wings or plumes.For mornmng wear the high boat shape frits. displaving parrot andback lard uf Pnradise moints as a tennination to the velvet band.and side bon. arc as nen .t anything to tc seen.
In tailor mades 1 tan recummendl a suit, the skirt of which is ofa green frieze clotih w it nar row blat k lisses formng a large check.and which has a çca of green dueskin. and a doubile.breausted waist.coat of white corduroy % elvet, to show a smai red silk tic and spot-Iem linen collar
Face cloths have a future before themn, and for coats and skirts,suriped Venetians in black and grey and claret, and black combina-
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tions, reign suprcme, thoughs for those tailors who can afford to use
them new docskin fancy mixtures are particularly smart. Mixedk. cheviots, i reseda, brown, green, red, and bluc shades, friezes,th homespun mixtures for cycling and ordinary wcar will all be

ce popular.
ct
et CANADIAN OOTTON PRINTS.

ee JiIS year the cotton print agreement is working more smooth-te ly, and it is understood that the wholesale trade gencrally
ts have agrecd to seli strictly up to thc schecule of prices. One large
x- firm in Toronto, said to be Messrs. John Macdonald & Co.. have
S, not signcd the agreement. The principal objection last season was
S, that the milis sold to certain large retailers. Now jobbers alone

receive thc goods, and agree not to retail them. The pnce ist for
the spring of 1897 is as follows :

a Il. Cloth, regular.....................43< C.
No. 1 " . ......... 6
No. i Fancy Aniline .............. 6a C. . regular ..... . ....... 6a P. C. Embosscd ............. 75 No. 2 regular ................ 7MNo. 2 "Aniline Fanc-...............79

No. 2 " Enbossed. 81icavy Shirting ..................... 8
No. 3 Cloth, regular..··· .· 8.
C. 

9U..i.C. " "Anilin Fancy ............... 94 "
1 NDI GO S..;

Cloth .......................... ý
.... .... * ... ...... ... 7e<

.. 
. ..... . ..... ...

P. C.
S. C.
1). C.

Challies, Light Fancy..... 4
Dark Fac Aniline....

Pique, Light Fancy.......... 8
Aniline and Indigues.. 9Welt Cord, Light, 27 i........
lieavy, 27.............13S

Sateen, 27....
Organdy, 28...........2,g
Skirting. 38Fancy Borders, 38.............'4
A. Duck....... . . .
AA. IIIndigo ............... .. 9Summer Suitings and Salisburys.............7>4
Costume Twilis
Ladas Tweed.......................... 9
llavy Moles...........................3Io
Ex. Heavy- Moles.....................

This cancels ail previous price lists of these goods.

TORONTO NEWS.
Tie expanding business of E. & S. Currie, ncckv:ear, is inai-cated by the addition to tise house of Mr. C'o. F. Watson, whosevers a long ronne. tion tith Caldc<.utt, Burton & Spence. Thehiuers wsll be thoruughly departmentaized. Nir. E. Curne at-tending to the w..holesale trade, Mr. (,. F. Watson to the retail andAir. J. P. Watson to the buying.
Mr. C. J. Scott. of Alexander & AIndersnn. is joining the staff of1. Mom.e & Co., 31ontreai. to replace .ir. McLaren, whc-has goneto Australia in connection with the export trade.
Mr. Woodland. of McMIaster & Co.'s carpet department, has

gone to Nlessrs. Greenshields & Co., Montreal. lie was presentedbefure Ieau ing by his fnends of the canoe club with a gold chainand locket.

'ic Gault Bros. Co.'s men are out taking or'ers for carpets.oilcloths and rugs, the largest and best value ever offered. Theyadvise placing orders early before prices advance.
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The Hawk Bay Gold Mining Co., Ltd.
Being incorporated under the laws of Ontario. Capital, $150,000, divided into

150,000 shares, par value of $1 each.

Head Office: Hamilton, Canada. Mines at Hawk Bay, Seine River, Rainy River District, Ont.

PROVISIONAL DIREOTORS.

F. C. lanrti:. of J. .\. liruace Co. WlîneIle Seed
NI erchants,. l .atmiitoni.

Gi: nt: T. Mlanks. NIayor of Port Aa tiur.
Il. N. K n ai Director Saw-MilI I.ake God Nlin-

inig Co., I amjiltoni.
jo ' l. Ta.m.:L . Preside1t Ianiton Il;last -:-

nat e Co.

BANKERS: BA.sK (i' NIaOlRaI 1., ll.amhnil.

Il. A. \Va.1:v, Vir e-Preit Saw-Alil.ake aGold
Nîiininîg Co.. Port .\rthu.

S. C. la:wam-ins. .arrister, llailtonl.
IL. C. Il:cKa:rr. Director Sw LbI I.ake Gold .in-

ing Co.. I lamailton.
F. S. W1.a:v, Ianaginag Directo Sau ill 1.ake

Gold îlining Co.. P'oat Arthur.

SOLICITORS: Srt-oN & (YIli, lainniton.

This company is bcing formed under letters patent as a joint stock company foi the purpose of acquiring ninng location
324 X, situate on Hawk Hay on the Seine River, i the Rany River District, Ontaric near the now famlous Saw-BHll Mime, and
for the further purpose of fully equipping the property with miing and nulling nachnery for workng and operatimg the saie.

J. H. CH EWETf, B.A.,C.E., in his report on Hawk Bay Location, says:
"As regards the vein. it is undoubtedly a true fissure ofgreat continuity, being well defined upon the sur-

face for fully 1,000 feet, varying in width from six inches to five feet. as far as was observable on the numer-
ous out-crops, the average being over two feet. ' he vein undoubtedly from the out-crops extends across the
full length of the location and can be safely estimated at 2,000 feet.

The cost of treatmont will be covered by $5 per ton. This will leave a margin to be devoted to divi-
dends, assuming the ore permanentIn grade on the present basis of surface showing of $10 to $12 per ton.

In conclusion I have not the sllghtest hesitation in recommending you to at once proceed with the
work of development. The property Is well situated, and large returns may reasonably be anticlpated."

The stock books will bL oPened on Monda), Oct. 5 th, at the Temporary Oflice of the Cornpany, 8 Jamaes Street Suth,
I IAN I LTON. .\ lmited number of shares will bc sold to the public at $i per share, fully paid and non-assessable, a lots of
nlot less than 25 shares. Stock must be paid for when subscribed, and will be allottued in the order in which it is appeld for.

WY AT T & CO.
( .sm r.n , s. a.,.4. .

46 ingsi St. Wes.t, TOl20NTO'(.

Il. N. KIATTSON,
Prov. SHc.-Treas., IIAMILTON.

1:
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THE COTTON OROP OF 1898-97.

11.1 .\,\I T \ I'llIAl\S. of Sa aah, as out wi a coton
t5,y ai t uliu a hich lh refer to his last >car s publca-

tion as follow% .
To dccidc hMw maaucil an average cropt i. wc mnay take tle a% Cr-

age of tlle past si\ ycars. s.ay. % lich is just about 8. aoo,ooo bales;
and no doubt this ,b fairly callcd about the normal croit at
prcscnt. or thcsc six yetars the (overnmncit figures for the Sep-
timher condition avcrage 82, almost cxactly. Calculating the
prcscnt Crop, callinag condition 70.8, givcs us scarccly 7.000,000.

As tle commercial cop appears about 7, 6o.ooo, we have only
t.> dcduct the excss of August ncw cotton to fully justify the above

Appaly ing tlc sanc mcthod to the present crop and inchiding
las.rt ear. we lind the average crop for scven years was about
Xo0..ooo baie.,, and the Scptemabcr condition avernges 80.2.

alhlang this ycar's acrcagc 15 per cent. above the normal or aver-
ac fir seven vear, we deducae from a present condition of 64.2 a
prospctlvc total crop Of sc-arccly 7.350,000 bales.

A similar result maay be deraved by what sccms a more satis-
factory mcthod. that is. by not taking into accouant thc more re.
maote ycars at ail.

Startng with liî>3-4 and calling the acreage ioo, wc can put
thae nacxt c.ar (tle big crop ycar) at 1 go tlen in 1895-96 there was
a de% rease oif 14 ponts to, say. 95. whearefromia %c anay deduce the
falluwing compari nn

liM110 M9 9a>j.ows 9A.=M
l M8 7.oxl.0a0 7>03.W)Aeeraet oin ;rp c It

The last c olumni gives the cropt as calcuilated( uplon the acreage,

Scptciambcr condition and tlae a% cragc of tlae actual cropt for the thrce
ycars. Many> w ill no doulbt bc surplisecd lu see liaw 1<urately <laerelative sire nfthc * ropas wcre mldtl.atel lby tht lhare.t s beptalcbl
condition.

Applying the allethodl to the paresent yeat, vitl an acre.age
incrcasc of î6 pier cent. ovcr iast ycar, maaking it about i lao the
Scpatcmaîber condition of 64.2 calculatcd in connection with the aver-
age crop for the preccding thrcc ycars, 8, 130,000 poilnts to a yicld
of just aboutt 7,350,000 bales.

If. now'. froma this ainount wc deduct a5o.ooo bales for the cxcess
of ncwv cotton recived im Atugist and cotntcd an the last crop, wc
itave as the present prospective crop for the ycar 1896-97 about
7,200.000 bales.

MENS FURNISHINGS.

T WO special lines of braces, to retail at 20and 2çc., are fatures
at John Macdonald & Co.,'s this week. Some clcarinîg lines

in derbies and knots arc scen in the neckw car dcpartiment.

A manufacturcr's stock of lined kid gloves at low prices are
shown by jolan M1acdonald & Co.

A better range of top shirts thtan usuaal is reported by Wyld,
Grasett & Darling to retail at 5o . Nas ie are in good demiand,also neat. fancy patterns.

A line of waterproofs scen aI Vvld. Grasett & Darliing's thiswcek wiil Iattract trace. It is a checked twced. icat pattern, verynice, tu retail at $6. Thcrc arc nuot many left.

The rcprscentaatives of tla (.auilt Biros. Co., L.td., aie out watl afull range of tnderw ear and shirts of all lescriptioas. I lhe latterare froa ilacir own factory, and buyers can thus be supplied dirctfroma the factorv.

SOMEJHING NEW
, Latest American Fad

Cones in four colors
to dozei . . . .

RED
BLUE
OLIVE
BLACK

And can be re.
tailed at

<~ (~CentslIuYGL G us{10 50
'tith i-cn n ink. Put U» 13 to dozon

F. ROBERTSON & CO.
20 Front St. Wust, TORONI'O
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ihT Clluloi Company
ORIGINAL and ONLY
Manufaoturcre of

All goods made by us are stanped as follows

Absolutely No

3<0, 32, 34, 36

-. NEW YORK

"CELLULOID " Interlined Waterproof
Collars and Cuffs . . •

TRADE

EUltOA
MA RK.

Others Genuine

STERLING
Slzog1?-. 12ItSYz In.

F5oIT 2 in.
a eek IY ln.

EXCELSIOR.
'~v8Oin-3 ktin.

VULCAN
Sizes 13 !.2 18 'la In.

Front 'If In.
Ba~ck I Va , n.

BRIGHTON.
Sizes14«12 18 In.

Front Il/aIn.
8*aert I1 ,' i.

ROYAL
Sizes, 2/zT20g0 n..FronlY n

CAUTION It having cone to our notice that certain manufacturers
are producing and advertising imitations of our goods

under the name of "Celluloid," we desire to notify the trade that the word
" Celluloid " is a registered trade mark, and our right to its exclusive use having
been upheld by the courts, we shall hold responsible not only such nanufac-
turers but also all dealers handling any goods, other than our make, under the
riame of " Celluloid."

THE CELLULOID COMPANY

«s long as otiiau whut nof bmc&

Jt DEe$ OIELae e
à%LWGU 'WATER-

WHrr CONTAIN NO RUBBER. PROOF.

ODORLESS.

USED BY FOR SALE

TH E BY
TH TRADE MARK 1LEADING

MOST CANADIAN
FASTIDIOUS MERCHANTS

THE OMO MANUFACTURING CO.,
Fatory, MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

CANADIAN tPOT: 20 Front St. West, Toronto. F. ROBERTSON & o., beilino Agents.

1 Il
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Tua WOOL MARMBT REPOTs. ,

t014DOk sAiry.s.

L ONDON. Oct, 3.-Cliies Balme & Co. conducted to-dy'
wool sales. at which s5495 haies were offered. There waj

a miscellaneous catalogue and a fair quantity of the offerings weru
taken by Continental purchasers and a few Anerican buyers. Good
coarse crossbreds were keenly competed for -hy Yorkshire opera
tors. Superior Cape of Good Hope and N4ataiseouted wools were
in good demand and good Australian geasy merinos were well up.
held, but faulty qualitics were 7 per cent. beloWr the prices re-
alized at the Julv sales. Soae Queensland new clipattracted fait
inquiry at ½d. below the closing prices of july. The transactions
and the prices obtained were:

New South Wales-2.Soo bales. Scoured, 7Xd. to as. 6d.-
locks and pieces. 6%d. to is. %d.: greasy. 4)d. to 9d.: loks
and pièces. 4gd. ta 7,4d. Queensland- 3.3oo bales. Scoured,
aà >4d. ta s. 2d.; do. locks and pieces. 7d. to is ad.; greasy. 5d.
to d.: do locks and pieces. 3Wd. ta 8d. Viktàra-400 bales.
Scoured, 8>4d. to :s. 3#4d.; do. locks and pièces. 9d. to iad.;
greasy. 6e(d. to 9d. South Australia-3oo bale of gresy at 5%d.
ta $à.: do. locks and pieces. 3d. to 5 Md. West Australia-aoo
bales of greasy at 4i d. to5%d. Tasuania-4: bales of scpured
at 8%d.: k. locks and pieces. 5%d. New Zealand-6.3oo bales.
Scoured. 6$(d. to as. 4d.: do. locks and pieces. Syd. to os. r %d.;
greasy. 4,4'd. ta 9>qd.; do. locks and pieces. 4>4d. to 7 d. Cape
of Good* Hope and Natal-t,9oo hales. Séoured. 6Md. ta as.
3%.; grasy. 4%d. to 7d.

MA:FitA V3lii1Ews.

Now that the L.ondon wool sales have once more opened it is
possible to asceutain the real values of colonial wools. which. owing
to the absence recently of contiénous transactions of moment, bas
bSen a somewhat diMicult matter Fine'mriano wools ae quoied
from par to 5 per,cent. down from the end of the previous sales 0f
sales. but it musi not be assumed that there is a decline at prices
which have recently been ruling in this market. as the lowest point
reached some thret weeks ago was f%1Uy 7X per cent belo. tht
raties of last sales and none of the wool yet purchased at the present
sales cotki I male up into tolp within 5 per cent. of the prices
which have of late been frcely accepted hee.

Crss.rcd wools have never hAown the sami shrinkage as the
liner wools btween the sales. and there appears ta be a good de.
mand for this class of wool at practically the saein prices whica
ruled at the end of the July sales. Englisa woois have not yet
shown any real advance, but holders lere are encoutraged by the

fi rin rates ofcross-bîeds in london. and are not at al anxious to
accept the low prices recently Tuling. lu English wools ofa lustrous
character there bas bren a better dernand for rethers. uhich are
particularly suitable for boraid varn purposes -Drapery Wodd.

S INCE the nch diicovery 0f the Saw-liI Lake God Mining
CoMpanys propert at Saw.lli Lake. vigorous prospecting bas

heen dont i that vicinity. and experts and prospectors have been
out in full force al stummer. Some months ago a very rich and
apmrently true issure vein was discovered ai Ilawk Bay. o the
Seine River. not far frm the Saw.ILIl Lake mine. and a recet ex-
aunation and report Of the vien by the rll.known mining expert.
Mr. J. If. Clewett. C.E., of Toronto. aantis the ptedktion tat

themccesa of Saw-Bil mine will be tepeaied.
Mr. Cheueti in his report expresses the opinio that the vin is

adoubedl a rue fasauare of great contnuebeingeldensed upon

tsOODS REVIEW

the surface for fully :.ooo feet. and can be traced from theoutcrops
on the mining property for fully 2.ooo feet.

The average of assays taken with the utmost care shows a value
of over Sao per ton.

A company bas been formed. the announcement of which ap.
peas on page 33. ta purchase and operate the Iawk Blay property.
The stock offered will likely go with a rush. considering the fact
that many investors in Saw-Bill Lake gold mine have more than
doubled their money in less than six months. In july last the Saw-
Bill stock was sod ai par. and is now at a premium of over t per
cent. .

The directors of the Hawk Hay Company are well-known To.
ranto and Hamilton men. who have been largely identified with the

success of the "Sa-Bill."-Globe.

V ELVETEENS are in great request. being used both for capes
and trimmings. Caldecoit. lurton & Spence have kept this

in view, and are well stocked in these desirable goods in all
qualities.

The Dominion SuspenderCo. are working overtime tocatch up
on orders.

WaVa. \IcAllister. general merchant. of llloomiingdale. Waterloo
County. is dead.

iraphy. Cains & Co. are jobbinag a big ine of golf jerseys
bought much under value from agents here.

l.ister's rich silk sealettes arc in demand this season for fall
and winter. Caldecott. Iturton & Spence carry a full assortnent of
these choice gonds in a range of qualities.

lirophy. Cains & Co. have ail the fashionable shades in plain
amaron cloth and mixtures for bicycle and skating costumes.

The rangeofstyles and prices in bauttois shown by James johns-
ton & Co. make it a comparatively casy matier for a retailer ta select
the goods essential for his trade. Tlhy have an increasing demand
for their spesalties in ivory. jet. metal. pearlctte and pearl. Plain
and inlaid maastle buttons. in 40. 50. 6o. 70 and So line. in above
makes. are inuch enutired for.

W. R. lBrock & Co. are clearing out somie high.grade goods in
domestic tweeds. mill overakes. Two special numbers in wor-
steds, 88887 and 888. are having a remnarkable run. Some 6-4
Vorkshire tweeds at a low figure armagreatsacrifice. The houses
sun-proof serges are in demand. In black trouserings a special
Sine of heavy weights are in demand.

John Macdonald & Co. are running a big ine of 6-4 Canadian
tweeds at a ow price. being the overmakes of a mill. The tailor-
ing trade is active with them, and there is a good sale of beavers.
mekons and some naps for overcontiags. A nobby selection of
Scotch tweeds. 3-4 and 6.4. are reported in stock.

As this papier gots ta press it îs repoted that the wholesale
milinery house of J. D. Ivey & Co. are embarrassed owing to
custouasis not meeting paper. The matter. it is expected. will be
atsfactorily arranged. as the fiirm is well thouglt of and does a

good ebei The hiabties ae not large and priaplly a
England.

~fl
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UAULT BROS. CO.
Llmitited

MONTREAL

During the ionth of OCTOBER our representatives yii1 carry

samples of the foIIowving lines FOR SPRING, 1897:

Imported and Canadian Woollens
Mantle and Costume Cloths

The grandest range TROUSERINGS, SUITIN6S
of Noveities ever
placed on view. COATINGS, OVERCOATINGS

EVERY LiNE A LEADER

We draw vour special attention to the following Costume Cloths:

64 Canadian Dlonegal Costume Cloths
The Crashmere Bicycle Cloth

" Untearable," and suitable for Men, Women and Children.
This cloth is registered

Dress Goods Dept. Gents' Furnishings
Will show ail novelties in Imported and Full line Spring Underwear, Hosiery
Canadian Prints and every variety of and Shirts of ail descriptions.
Spring Linings.

Carpets
Department showing full range and very complete.

In addition to the above Spring ranges our representatives will carry full assortment of
SORTING-UP FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

"ASK TO SEE OUR LANDSLIDE COATINO"
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COTTON STILL KING.

T il E REVIEW had an ntresting chat on the subject or cotton
this wveck with one of uit nost experienced men in the dry

gonds trade. lie poinîted out the improvement in the prices of
cotton abroad. not only in maanuaicttred lines, but also the raw
material. This might at present bc duae to a disappointment in the
American crop. " but." he continaed. "a point that should not be
forgotten is the constant denand for cotton in directions where
formerly it was ont employed as a material. There is the case of
cotton blankets, for example. in which a large trade is donc.''

"Then. cotton is also uscd n many of the strongest threads.
and manufaicturers say that its use in this respect has been found
perfectly satisfactory. ingentityv has been taxcd to suggest nany
other uses for cotton. lhe hard tames. anducng a dcmand for
cheapcr fabrics. has brouglht cotton ianto requisition for purposes
hitherto uaithuugit of in tonnection %n:ath this matter. In silk goods
it is now conianonly cmployed. rcplacing silk to a certan extent.
In twceds, flanînels. in fact these very flannelettes the prices of
whiclh are causing so much commotion in the Canadian trade. cot-
ton as cither partiv or wholly the naterial. Now. as in limes past.
cotton is king."

IMPORT DUTY ON 0000ON'.

A canpaign has been comnenced in the silk-producing depart-
ments of the south of France to induce the Government to put an
impert duty on cocoons and raw silk. The moment is considered
a favorable one to obtain this favor, as protection to agriculture is
the chief article in the progmamne of M. Mf cline's Ministrv. Co-
coons arc aircady protcterd by a bounty on production, but silk
produccrs consider il insufficient. as raw silk is on the frec list. Any
ncasure to raise the price of the n material would. howsever. be

opposed by the Lyons manaufacturers, as it would place themi in a
situation of inferiorty on foreign iarkets coaampared with their Swiss
and German rivais.

WINDOW DRESSING.

O NE fcature of the liquidation of Ililton, lughes & Co.. Ncw
Vork, is interesting to window dressers. The late A. T.

Stewart, wlho made a fortune out of the hu'meas. never dressed his
windows. The sane systen was followed by his successors. It is
clear that the ancthods of thirty ) cars agu nsili tout du tu-da . If
Mir. Stewart hadl livoed until now le would cither have resersed lhis
policy in this respect. or made uap for it by soaae other Une of enter-
prisc. The fact is geaerally admitted by the best dry goods men
of our time that window dressing is a paying insestnat. In the
most aristocratic shopping quarter of London- Bond strect
Regent strer nr Oxford stret the winlons displap3 arc a tlnt;a
feature of the shops. Ail the big department stores in Canada and
the States follow the sate course. Thev advertise Iargelv also. but
do not on this accouant naeglect ticir windows.

One thing at a tiane is a good motto mai wmatdow dressmag. as in
otlier things. i)on't attemipt ton much. Yot have sevcral ycars
alaead of you. Vot ought to change % our %%indow es cr% week at
least. If you do this you'il soon bc willing to pay mloney for at
idea. Fven a very samall idea So if youa happen tI have several
ideas. cither about ane line or sevoeral lines. dona't rush then ail in
the window ai once. Write tican down : thelvl kcep. )cvote the
whole window to one line. and your whiole enaergy to naking that
the best display which ever appcarcd in vour town. Of course,
you'll not attain to your idcal. but youa will iake such a good at
empit at il that increascd trade will resti. and sonte few ofis have

suach an end an vaesw.

TEXTILE BUCKSKIN e

Talking Waehine Talk
Ilas anyonc an our towna had a Textile lauckskin Talking Machine on exhibition ? That is the first que:C

ation and aI as castly anscred, becautse when a taikmag machine cornes to a town crrv man, ntomin and child
an town knows of it. The sccond question i this: If there lias not been a talking anachine in vour town wvhy
do % oau not maake apphication fuor the loan of onc ? Tie only conditions are that v u have saafaïcicni Textile lBuck-
skin on hand toi ieet the demand which the machine is sure i make. If your trade in the past has .aaîountcd
ta a pic<cs of Fibre Interling in a seaston you can. with the hlp> of a talking machine, seil 25 picces of Tex-talc llikskan a iirt ayivs. Iais is what aerchants who have hat talking machines think of the n:

J. 1). lurk, l'sq.. .\mhersburg-" The machine I have has turned the town lpsade downî."
C. J. Maenec. Estq.. Walkerv.lic-" I am sure it increased my gencral sales Sio per day."
le'ssas Webb & Co.. l'ctroia- Reccived Graamîophone; il is a fine instruament. What would one likcai cost ?

IT IS EASY TO SELL TEXTILE BUCKSKIN
Wbon yon have a Talklns aachinc to assiat.

On Septcnber Io. Nlessrs. Robertson. l.indsay & Wilcocks. St. Thornas. ordered z5 picces and a talkingmachine. l'lree days after receiving the machine they scnt an order for 39 pieces more. thich was sent through
Mcasrs. Wyld. Grasctt & D>arhng.

Our brands if Interlining are now the most popular on the market. Our Trade Mark is stanped on cvcryyard in gold Icaf. Two qualhtics :
TEXTILE BUCKSKIN-RETAIL, 25c. Per Yard. ROYAL INTERLINING-RETAIL, 35c. Per Yard.

In sendng an orders. name the wholesale house you want thezm to go through.

THE KING=JONES CO., Ltd. 4 tM. Il.
LONDON. E -NGI..%N).

-j - ou 'J -* c .- -- L
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B. LEVIN & CO.
Importers and Manufacturers of

Furs - Caps
Coon, Grey Lanb, Persian and Seal Jackets,

Capes and Caps.

491-493 St. Paul
Street...

The Fire In Our
Pre mises

last week, we are pleased to inform our nany
friends, will not inconvenience us sufficient to
prevent filling any orders that nay be entrusted
to us. Ail orders at present on our books are
receiving every attention.

J. COHEN & CO.
Wholesale Clothiers

489 St. Paul St. MONTREAL

DISTINCT
-ANI)-

Valuable Advantages
AIR SECURE» EV a

POLICY
11N TE

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

.... IIEAI) OFFICE: TORONTO
UNCONDITIONAL
EXTENDED INSURANCE
PAID.UP POLICY GUARANTEED
CASH VALUE GUARANTEED

A simple promise to pay to the heirs of the
insured the amount of the policy dependent only
upon the due payment of the premium.

Send for particulars to the Head Office, Tor-
onto, or to any of the Company's agents.

IJohn Fisher Son & Co.J
M4 and Mit St Jamou St. Montroal

And Tailors'WOOLLENSTrimmings
RE AIe nablerd to keep our staik in sîtnteal w.nstantly well

asoIrai with latest noveltirs in all clas,.s f WooLLEN

anj WORSTED ci'lot. a. er bouse in Buddorsflold,
Eng., kieps a large stock ready for shiipment, fromn which they supply
other market%, especially Englih. Irish, and Scotch. where tlev do a large
trade With tailors and clothieri, besides hating constantly in work %ariou%
line" especially selected for the canadian tradte.

Often Montrect orders (opecially cables) are depuaa lied Xame day
as rceied in liuddersfield.

Ail Canalian woollen buyers isiting the Elish markets %oul fni
exceptional adantage in buying and ordering (romi our Euddoraflold
Houso, au %, maddiion to holding a large stock to %lec t rom, we are aI al
aimes in complete touchith the n1akers of cuvry clau of woollen and
usorsted suiting- and coating.

the senior member of our fari has Lad many years cxserrseite dicre.
bota at manifacturcr anui merchant.

John Fishe & Sons

FALL

1896

St. George's Square
HUDDERSFIELD, ENG.

P t

Canadian Salesrooms

PERRIN FRERES & CIE.
7 Victoria Square

MONTREAL

Gloves SPRING

189

e •m>up

-- Montreal
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OLOTHING AND WOOLENS.

M ciARTIN. C.\MiilELi. & CO. claim to bc putting on thi
marketat the pîresent tine more different styles in cut anc

it than any otier house in the trade.

NIcriartin. Carmpbell & Co. are making a specialty of Americar
clotiiing, for %tout men and thin men. They say that many mie
wear ready-made clothing now who woild not a fiew years ago.
The trade ik avlancing, and they intend to keep at the head.

MlcKenna. Thomson & Co., successorsto James O'Bricn & Co..
are carrying a full line of clothing. They wiil bc glad to show
sampIcs of their spring lines, which are especially full this sCason.

'he Globe Woolen iills are turning ont a new Une of coverts.
Thicy arc in ail colors. and ar just the thing for fall overcoats and
for ladies' fall ccats.

Mc'Kcnna. Thomsnîon & Co. arc showing an especially full line
of spring clothing. It wunld pay the trade in sec tieir samples be-
fore doing thcir buying.

Thc Gailt lros. Co. are showing some c.xccedingly fine ranges
of Sc-otch and Canadian suitings and worstcd trouscrings. Some
speciaîlly fine ranges of Canadian woolcns in 6.4 width are also
shown.

The Etircka Woolcn Nlanufacturing Co.. Eureka. N.S., are
making a very nice knitting yarn which is wcil spokcn of. It is
well dyedi sInooth. cven and well twisted. and is guarantecd pure
wooi.

The Gault lros. Co. call attention to their show of spring 6.4
costume cloths and nantlings. and espcciallv tlcir 6.4 Canadian
i)onegal costume clotis and crashnere bic'cle cloths for mcn and
woNen, - untcarallc .'' this % loth and naine registered.

hlite ctTorts made by Finiey. Smith & Co.. in the preparation of
the spîring sampies have. they say. already been rcwarded bv re-
narkaIily good resuits. Travelers. wlcb are ail out on ilcir placing
trips. are doing wcel. and wnte that a gond season is assured.

The acuit 1iros. Co. would like the trade to know that thcy are
keeping up their rcputation for carryng the largest assortment of
Canachan twecds. and this coming spring scason they are showing
a great range. They say . "Whet requiring coatings write for
sapniies of thrce great makes. Maesti. . Perle. Lanislidc."

Finiey. Sinth & lo. report a bnsk trade in their special
serges " Trafalgar." 'iritan na d %titi '' Royal Navy.' T'hesc
numbers are aIl guaranteed and siamped cvery >ard of the piecc.
Thcy announce that in these goods sampies will bc sent on
applcation.

In tailonng goois The Gault Bros. Co. are showing Martin's
coatings.. serges and %îcunas lrect--a speciailly fine range. Also a
cmnplete new range obf the noted iielwarp scrges; the only house in
Niontrral carr mng these goods. Speciai uailitic. color, tiimîsh and
strengthi Their «ther special serges are the iiislcy and (Qieen's

iessrs. Mlcaaster & c. report the denand for fine ncoolens
very god. and by repeats of poular hnes just to hand, their
stock us again complete n Scotch and worsted suitings. nichions.
beas crs, naps. fncre and vicunas ; also tmi curis. scalettes. golf and
bcaver mantings. 'Merchants requnng sNuch lines mil find the

Cbute to rejresenL the best the tracte prociuces. A requisition for
samîples will Iavc the closest attention and prompt despatch. Thiis
firni show soine special values in Canadian tweeds, and report largesales of the finer makes which enter into competition with the mi-
ported goods.

MONTREAL NEWS.

A B. Nl.icp'iIElSON, Lonsdale. Reid & Co.. sails this week for
. rope, but will spend a few days in New York on his way.

One of the oldest wholesale dry goods mien in Aiontreal died
during the month. rite deceased. Air. James llrown, wvas forty
years in business. At first a mmcnber of J. P. Clark & Co.. lie
aftcrsyards took over the business and carried it on in his own
nane. lie retired from active business about five years ago.

The large warchouse. io St. licien street. has been bouglit by.ir. A. Jacob, the St. james street clothier, for his two sons. The
price paid was slightl less than' $8,ooo.

'lie stock of the irsolvent firn of 1. Levin & Co.. furriers. 491St. Patul street. Maontreal. was sold Scptemnber îoth. N. Vineberg
& Co. bought it at 57 cents on the dollar. The inventory is about
S16,ooo. The office ti.xtures and lease were bid in bv NIr. i.ouis
A. i.evin.

Fire and water did danage to the aiount of several thousand
dollars in Messrs. Cohen & Co.'s, St. Paul street. last week. Te
ire startecd in this firn's prcimises inimediately after the fire in
Messrs. Coristine's "'as got tinder. ''ie danage has not yet been
estimated, but it wili in no way interfere with the orders :hat have
becn placcd or will bc placed with tieir representatives now on the
road.

A SEASONABLE SELECTION.
In gloves Wylcl. Grasett & Darling are showing a range of

Ringwoods mn blacks. whites and fancy colors. whiclh are sellingfrcelv. 'They retail at 20 to 35c . and in.cliidrcln's sizes 15 to 30c.In casimere gloves a selling line ta rctail at 25c. are black with
fancy white stitchings. l'ie range of infantees. bootees and chil-
drei's gaiters in white and fancy colors is extensive. Tans to
retail from :5 to Soc. arc in evidence just now. '['he stock of
hosiery contains this firm's well.known nuibers. 18, 21 and 22,
plain for childrcn. The ribbcd arc numbcrs 41. 35 and 37. the
two latter with six.fold knecs. The women's sizes retail at 25, 30
and 35c.. with ciildren's sizes in proportion.

THREE OLEARING LINES IN KIDS.
Caldecott. Ilurton & Spence are making a special featt î. of

thcir kid glove cipartinient, which is aclvays well equipped, titis season
particularly so. They show ail sizes in colors and blacks in each
of their well-known lincs-Trilby, Godiva, Antoinette. Maarguerite,
Katrinc and seanless Josephine.

Three lines are clearing this week-No. i at $4.So, No. 2 at
s6.75. NO. 3 at s9. These are pronounced marked value for
retaiing at 50.. 75C. and $1.

GLOVES AND MITTS.
W. R. Brock & Co. are showing full Unes of ail kinds of gloves

.&nd mitts, including a manufacturer's stock of lined leathcr andi kid
gloves that werc htyputiecated for the security of a recditor. whichilrock's bought and arc selling at ialf their regular value. In
ladies' and misses' fancy ringwood and cashmcre gloves, cashmere
and knitted mitts lBrock's arc unusually strong.

FANCY WOOLENS.
In bootees, infantees, mittens, etc.. Brophy. Cains & Co. have

a complete range of new patterns.
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"A Perfect
Fitting Shirt"

This is the wav our labels are markcd. The goods arc
worthy the naine. They are in every way a perfect fit.
and carcfully made. Wc have morc than doubled our
White Shirt Department, and we are now ready to sell at
prices which will give a big profit to the retailcr. We
have a line at $4.5o per dozen that no othcr inaker can
touch.

Wc are now handling the largest ranges of Shirts and
Collars of al[ kinds : Regattas, Black Sateens, Flannels,
Flannelcttes, Tweeds and Fancy Stripe Sateens in black
and colors. in Fancy Oxford and ordinary Shirtings.

We also carry a full range of Tweed Pants Ali
sclected patterns and most carefully gotten up.

Wc have the largest line of Overalls in Canada, and
our custoners have found that they can always buy
cheaper from us than from any other nanufacturers, as
our output is so large we can afford to sell at low profit.

Our travellers are now on the road with Falil Goods
and will start carly for Spring with big ranges. Kindly
reserve orders until you sece our samles.

M. L. SCHLOMAN
À..VMONTREAL

; The Irving Umbrella Company
Limited

20 Front Street West

TORONTOj ~'anutacturers ... .

Parasols
a4

Umbrellas

6 CHRISTMAS SAMPLES
NOW READY

Sorting orders illed in one clear day .

FURNITURE . . .
tt t

COVERINGS
In Ail Grades.

Tapestry Curtains
Silk and Cotton t

Draperies

Wm. Taylor Bailey
27 and 29 Victoria Square. MONTREAL.

i NEW BLOUSE SILKS 9
9AND

t Peau-de-Soie9 9
NOW IN STOCKt

Writ-e for Samples

OUR SPECIALTIES

Dress Goods
and Silks

WILLIAM AGNEW & CO.
305 and 305A St. James Street

t Montreal



Latest American Style for Fall.

Black Luodor Bay Brown moz
AIA EkTIsING CaRD FRLI..

Celing Arenîs for Canada-

A. A. ALLAN & CO.
wnotesale Importers ind

Manurac.arers ot t
Ars. CAS, FS. ,c. 51 Bay Street, T oronto

TALE OF A DRY GOODS OLERK, ,, . dam :nu.. lie said.% stad tf. % ont you
fil- swav cdjzzjlv bac kward and forward and wid hc filci, And Ille youing tiitan wtnt c.îNoV drockh indto the store and thes had he not rushed funvard and caught her just as she struck waxen wonan who wOre importe gowns kept on smiling.-Chi.the edge of tc counter. cago Tribune.

Teideriv. vet firmly. his arm on which the slceve of his new THE PRINCE WILL HELP.
store coat hung in graccful wrinkles clasped her delicate waist, and 'ith a view to thé encouragement of thé British slk industry,with the otier hand he caressed thc waves of scentcd golden lair he Jrince of Wals is returning to the fashion of the Georgian erathat had slipped overa little toward the left car and mingled with in silk waistcoats. I is knnwn i faitionable circlcs that the lrincehis own pîerfumed locks. fins ordercd sone waistcoats f a chaste black pattcrn. vith small

" Carry ler outside." said the proprietor, rushing forward and colored designs woven i. Wcst-end tailors. in conséquence ofvolunteenng to put une of his own fingers in the pic if his presente flc nen s. are dîsplaying stuffs of tii, kini. and the swells arewere nceded. taking up the fashion.
But the voung nian looked at him proudly.
" i.cave her to ne." he said. with great self control. i can WATERPROOF OLOTHING.

manage her." . IL Ifrock & Co. are offering sume sptcial value in ladies
lic pressed thc lea.utiful blonde lead close aganst hisshoulder,1.R te c dsit rduto.carefully arranged the small white hands. lifted in his strong. pro-

tecting arms the dainty figure. arrayed in its gloinus costume of NEW LINOLEUMS.
chiffon and silk, and started for the door.

Onice out in the warm, fresh air. he relaxed his hold on the -nd 16.4 linoleums in floral ad other deigs, wbich are turningbeau ful creature. but she tottered and trembled aga,n and the ou Iic uly.
lovely fate was turncd toward him with a sile of bewitching
trustfulntss. lic claspcd the tapering waist once more. then LADIES' VESTS.plantcd lier Icet tinnly in the iron sockets in the sidewalk and Now is thicrime t0 sdi ibe gonds. Brojî% Cains & Co. baveive bier ani uniphatic ptusli to windward. tenc ai ail arices in buttoned an thlain and fancv thecks.

FOR THE SPRING OF 1897

Wholesale Agent in Canada for the following celebrated makers:

W. WILKINSON & CO., - - Regent St., London W.C.
HENRY CARTER, - 89 Buckingham Palace Road, London W.
GORDON BENNETT CO., - Bond St., London W.C.
JOHN WHITE & CO. - Oxford St., Lndo n W.C.

All orders entrusted to my care wil receive prompt and careful attention.

7 Victoria Square
. . . MONTREAL.

"euP pqe e...,,,,,.,

165--171 St. Joseph St.,
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BARRYMORE HAT

Z. PAUE
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+ Write for samples of. . .

w. CAPETO &C. +
14 .,'" .. MOTEA

x4+. ++++++++

Eu reka"-.
when seen on woolen goods, is

just stating in a particularly brief
way that these goods are the
very best quality made.

It makes no difference whether
it is blankets, tweeds, or yarns,
it neans the same thing.

There are none better, and
mighty few as good.

Have you sent us your order

yet ? It is getting late.

EUREKA WOOLEN MFG. CO., Ltd.
EUREKA, N.E.

Strong LINEN Threads Give Best Resuits for Ali Uses.

BAR1BOUR'S SUPERIOR
t...î11 nther mAie,.

First Prize Medals at all Exhibitions.

ESTABLISHED
1784

The
Best
Known

5,000
EMPLOYEES

The
Best
Made

ALWAYS KEPT AT HIGH STANDARD.
Witen, itchasltig LINEN TIREADS be sure iat the at f BARBO UR

.ndl tlle itul mark'cf ili, hand are oni eacli label. Qualty and Longth
Guaranteod. iBewarc of shita-length imitations, ani of titreads uarked "linon
finish" that are colon.

Barbor e Laco Booha. 1. 2. 3 and 4. contain instructions ror enbronlery
and lacutsmakltug. ily muail, in cents cadi.

Barbour's Advortiaing DoUs, by mail on recelpt of 6 cents.
Barbour's Advertising Yachts. by mail oin receipt ci 3 cents.

THOMAS SAMUEL & SON, Sole Agents for Canada.
8 St. icicn St., Montreal, or 22 Wellington West. Toronto.

WHOLESALE TRADE SUPPLIED.

1896. FALL 1896.

High-Class Dress Goods
FOR INIMEDIATE nELIVERY.

Boucle Tartans, Ali Wool and Silk Tartans, Costume
Tweeds, up.to.date 45-inch Vheeling Mixture and Two Tone
Shots.

Black and colored Velour Finish Henriettas, Black 35-inch
Watered Moreens, Eclipse Brand of Black Velveteens, all nlow
in stock.

Sealettes, Míantlings, Silk Velvets, in colored and blacks,
Ribbons, Gloves, Cashmere Hosiery.

LONSDALE, REID & 00.
18 St. Helen St. MONTREAL -

Some special drives in clearing lines in the hands of
Our traellers.
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NOTES FOR THE TRADE.T I a .ta 1.1aber.l Luitepniburary Rt rof. lRIA il..n% satys
"Aberdeen check is a very fashionable cloth these days, but

thcre' no danger of Sir Charles Tupper ever wearinîg one. IHe got
an Aberdeen check somte montas ago. aind has beea kicking about
it ever smglcc."

A wholesale house in Chicago has adapted to the convenience
of modern business life the old style of printing in the nargin of a
book a digest of each paragraph, such as is to bc seei ina "The
Rine of the Ancient Mariner." Ail the Ictters passing bctween
the housc and ithe factor.y have in the margia opposite cach para-
grapli a summaiîary of its contents. The value of this arrangement,
in answering letters or in referring to letters which have ben flcd,
is obvionus.

The type of woman who worries assistants and buvs little or
nothing has beaa rcchristened. She is inw lescribaedI as a

couinter-irritanlt."

The steamer iDanubc. whicl reached Victoria, li.C., a few davs
ago from northern pomnts, carried a very valuablc cargo, among
wlich was a lat of abouti too balcs or furs. valued at about z50,000.
shipped b tale different liidson's liay posts in the mltenor, and
carncd to Port Simpson by t 1l udson's Bay Comnpaiy's steamaaer,
Caledonia.

A London culiar. wvho uscd to live in Hamilton. vrites huas in
his pape rcgaadinag the rcpnuted intention of the Sanford Co. to
remiove . "The replorted carly reoaival of the Sanford Nanufac-
turing Co. fron Ilamiltn to t)Toronto has probably a good deal of
trauth iir for the reasnn that the step las been in tunstemlpl,
tion for .svera ear . pa.t. Tlc ýit emauplyus . samail armîiy
of~ wor Sw"Pn1 iq ni, w 11hn~ " <"''l, 'ng en u it '" T:2r nt-in a

it shouald bc decidcc to go tiere. 1 lanilton's lack of lroper rail-
wav facilities and the fallinig off in the number of out-of-town
sloappers. arc dit chief causes of compfflaint." 'lhe clitor as nias-
takzen am somc rcspects. Lcauase in gaoccrics and dry goods liam-
ilton cyntintes to occupy a lcading place.

tiver in Cleveland, (hio. the dry goods sutores are said to be
visitecd riualarly by a do whicli clears oui any stray rats around,
and thcn departs. *lie coanes iaa lcre ollea,'' said one of the
clrks. "W'atch haa run hchind the contatrs. l'rctty soona lc'll
m.ske a dive for the basciient. and vou can depcaid upon it ichre
will be four or tive dead rats icre pretty soon. The dog's a daisy
on catchmg ris. though perhaps you notatcd lae s not a thorough-
brcd. llc's a niart-louking dogl though, isn't lac ? I've been in
other stores. and the clerks have noticed that he comies dhcre as
regularly as lic does licre. No one scems to knaow swho lac belongs
to or what his, name as. lie doesn't belave to la. ,'a nanie,
cither. for lae attends stri.tly to his business of catching mts, and
when lac thinks he has caught ail that wal show theanselves in one
store whae he's there he gocs to anothcr."

The big retail stores an Unted States caties send buyers over to
Paris inu August to get the ltest costumes. An English authority
considers that these buyers occasionally get takei ai. Tis class
of bu> cr," lie n.ies. 13 alwa% % a vcry sharp maadavdual, but as a
ruie lie has a limited knowledge of French, barely sufficacnt to sav
'je prong,' and to c.alculate the anounit of the bargain an dollars.
ie generally wears a frock coat, of wlich be buttons the top button,

keeps one hand in his trousers pocket, and never removes his bat
from his hcad, and he is always acconpanicd by his double, who
sits beside hini and notes the purchases in a black book. This t
book hasa particular fascination for the young ladies, and possibly 1

for tlie dressmiaker, as once closed, nsith its clasti, band snapped
aruunad it, ai has nei er becen knon n to re.open ; the skart niay be of
the most ccccntric make, even covercl with enbroideries, the
young lady may walk lier most graceful walk. the Aimericain vill
not be tcanpted, blusinîcs isver. liti with ail his sharpness lecis
lot a match for the Parisian couturier. I have scea the veriest
nigltiigales--the teclnaical terai for the last year's goods-sold to
hîin as the novelity of hie season ; the intelligent dressitaker but
adds a fews spangles herc, and pats a put there. and the trick is
donc."

Necpaws'a, like otlier Mlanitoba towns, shows constant store iam-
proveaments. Simpson & Co., furniture and tapholstery, have
mîovcd into a fint, ancw building. J. J. Wood has takean dit vacant
premaises, and opcned out in mien's furnishings Jas. alcintosli,
tailor, is building a new% place for his establishment.

lessrs. Wi. S. Case and R. E. Simnpsoa. for mainy years
travelers for Robinson, Little & Co., London, have rented a store
in Aylmier, wherc ticy wvill conduct a busincss in dry goods and
readv-nade clothing They are briglit men and should do nell.

Mungo. as a textile nord, lias an interesting deris ation. The
following is an extract from an address by Swire Smith before the
Ossett Tcclhnical School, whiclh was publislied inra The Wool alani.
facturers' Bulletin : I The weary and perplexed Dewsbury opera-
tu e, on one occasion, as the story goes, went to the cotunting house
and assured lis employer, wlo was one of the pioneers in the
shoddy industry. that tlhis ternble iatcrial would not go through
the iamachines. Oh, Naistcr,' said lae, 'it winna go.' lBut the
enplnyer, wvitla a will like irrn. that no resista.nce tould break,
grindaing lhis teeth, s.ud. Doe ta sa% a ninna go, but I say it man
go " 'Andt. genîlemen. f lid go. and '.\ungu,' fut thub ;t but is
naie, has been going ever siaice."

CASHMERE HOSIERY.
W. R. iirock & Co. arc offering caslnierc hosiery in ail sizes,

ail kinds and aIl qualities, ai prices far bclow the market value of
to.day. Bicforethe lcavy advainccs in ail cashmiere goods twelve
ionhs ago, Brock's hosiery departmncnt nade large contracts at
the low quatations then existing. and, in consequaencc. thcir
custoniers can anow rcap the advantages of tlese arrangentins.

OURTAINS AND QUILTS.
In carpets and house fuarnishings, John Macdonald & Co. are

showing special value in low and iiediun-priccd lace curtains with.
sonie clearing lines in better goods. Two special linos in white
crochet quilts. the 'a Mayflowcr " andl " White 'Mountain Flower "
will attract. A low line of 5o.inch damask covering is specially
inviting.

BARGAINS IN STAPLES.
Some very pronounced bargains were noted this week in staples

at Wyld, Grasett & Darling's. These include a special line of ail
wool tlannel, 6oo, at mill's prices ; piliow cotton, 44-inch and 46-
inch, at aoper cent. under mill prices ; a big lino of 8-4 bleached
shcetings, twilled and plain, ai tempting figures ; 450 grey cotton is
offered at prices ao per cent. below the list of a ycar ago ; a line of
mported tartan plaids is being cleared out.

WELL ASSORTED.
S. Greenshicids. Son & Co., advise us of evcr-increasing sales

f their cotton goa.is, cspecially of prints, ducks, flannelettes and
inings.
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È James Johnston C Go.
26 ST. HELEN STREET

MONTREAL

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS
..WHOLESALE..

Our stock is now complete in ail departments for Fall and Winter
Trade. Our travelers are now out on the road with a full range
of samples. They have some specially good lines in

Dress- Goods, Silks, Ribbons, Hosiery and Neckwear.

)ur stock is alays well assorted Ietter Orders a SpeClalty
E and V'aluîes m igigt. . . . ... ter a iad

Manufactures Royales
de Corset P.D.

e. 10 Gold Medals

and
Diplomes d'Honneur.

'lhe celebrated P. 1). corsets

are unrivalled and justly renowned

for perfect fit, beauty of style and

finish. They are designed and cut

by the most eminenmt a:tists, and

only the very best materials are

used for this nonpareil corset.

The nunerous branches of the house ail over the civ.
iliz d world prove the enornous output of P. 1). corsets,
which have itver been equalled by any other corset manu-
facturer. P. ). corsets have received the highest awards
at all leading international exhibitions durng the last 2o
years. This is a record no other makers can show, and
testifies to the mnany qualities of the P. 1). corset, the super
iority of which is now nowhere seriously contested.

Sole Agents for Canada.

Konig & Stuffman,
10 ST. HELEN ST., MONTREAL

Finley, Smith
& Co.

Inporters of . . .

WOOLLENS and

TAILORS'
TRIMMINGS

29 VICTORIA SQUARE

wNV. C FrI.Ey
J. R. SMITIl MONTREAL
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KID GLOVE NOTES.

NTLZ ERSI mn this dCp>aitmnent inic cases as the sCaon advances
)and the trade has latel bCeeI ratler active. I)ch% cries have

hcen fmtrly well accomshed, and tholiugh the volume of business
has becen bclow the a% erage yet an encouaging fcature is that the
qualit of gods inipor ted lia beci higher. lhe latter fact tends to
ratier redtice the value of turn-o Cr than otlcrwtise, as il pr0oes the
public are realmzig thiat a good glove ait, say, Si or $i.a5 wears
out two wortli. say. 25 per cent. lcss. In fact, very low hues, while
always finding a market, <do not now excite dealers, though offered
ai prices which two c ears ago would have donc sa. Good German
lambt and hmaschen, litowccr. reniain firm in pnce, mii spite of
the recent snaîl demtiand, and WeC helieve that, in view of the fact
thait maker i rces have becit held firmn aIll along, an advance will
occur n% ith a res ival in glove trate lere and in the United States.
Meaniiiine. o cr.careful buying for the hone market lias resulted
in a decided shortage of noveltie in variouss tyles, and it is
doubtful wliclcr jobbes uli have anything other than ordmnary
staples whîenî the snow hes.

Sap;les for sprnmig are nowe being prepared , a feature will be
hicycle gloves % %ith perforated palins in white and natural suedes.
Contrast cffccts in glace and in French suedles with two large black
and gold doce fastiers will be in order, while blacks with white
points mi glace are certain to be required this winter and next spring.
Chiristias trade must bc anticipatedc now and mnoderatly fancy
cffects in good stalie lites ouglit to be lookcd after

WILL NOT BE DELAYED.
A serious fire occurred Iast week in the prcnises of J. Coristine

& Co., wihohesale hat and fur ncrchants. Montreal. The hat fac.
tory and powcr hiouse are totally dcstroyed. The loss on inachmerv
and stock wtas about $30.000, which was covered by insurance.
Thlie (tir factory wvas sIgltly daimaged by siiioke and nater. but the
l.),s was fullv coscrcd b isnsirance. As this is about the time
vlien tras clers are goiig out with iat samples it Vas hitoughit the
tire woild dclay thein, but Mi. Coristine said to TiE REvi m:

Yout can tell our customsi thaît it will not , we have inade arrange-
mcnts for a ncw plant, and our orders will be filled as usual.'

SILKS.
hiack silks in vanous niakes are rapidly coiing to the front for

drcss purposes, especially :n surahs and peau.desoic. Jas. Jolnston
& Co. are shuowmîig special values in the lcadig prices. Bllack rib.
bons% aie also an iipoitant (cature in the present season's business.
Thi-, tirmn sliow a cirv ine lange of ail makes.

ROOSTER BRAND."
Tri RîiAtman in makimg his calls las: ncek was sIovn

some c\< ecdingly - niity hnes of icgligcc shirtâ for the comiig
season.of this popular brand, silk stuîpes. jactluards. Cc)Ions. lien-
gal iigiaas. etk. both with and wvithout collan. ''hese goods
must bc sci to be appicated.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.
Nleurs. M< Master & C.o sh<ow a s Cr% full range of îaîlor' trimi-

minig in pice gooîdsi. liaing lately repleshed thcir stock which
mas largel: mi deniand during the buss time ist nionth. Tailors
% will iind tlicr et crN reîtiNic ini luded an the gootds slhown b> tIhis

tirml aIl nuimibeis of thicr well-known French clastic cana a are
ntn to- lir liait and ininiediate deli cr3 guaranted.

SMALLWARES.
The unapo:tance of a noll-assortcd stock of siallarcs. buttons

anîd niotions. is fulIy appîrec:atel by' Caldecatt, Blurton & >pence.

Their range is very compice in those tlings tihat build up a reliable
family trade and they are now showing a great assortmient of the
latest styles in buttons of evcry description.

A DRIVE IN HOSIERY.

If you wsant a drive in i i rib cashmere hosiery vou should sec
saIples of 306, with l.onsdale, Reid & Co.

A LIVE CANADIAN PAPER.
Tho Anerican Crarp>et uni e i tholptery Traie, i'hiladelphia.

The Fall Trade Edition of Tiue Dy Goons R M*:Ew, alontreal
and Toronto, is ane of the very best whiclh ever left the conpany's
presses. There is somte beautiful color printing in this nuinber, and
the typographical effect throughout is plcasing, and calculated to
arrest the eve. Un fact, it is ane of the very best trade journals in
British North Anerica.

THE LATEST IN HABERDASHERY.
S Greenshelds, Soin & Co. report a very active denand for

their iovelties in haberdashery. Mr. leharg. th, r fanicy-goods
buycr. is now in Europe securing the latest productions for ticir
Christmas trade.

R. FLAWS & SON " ; : ORONTO

BEAVER LINE STEAMSIIIPS
Proposed Summor Sailings, Sonson 169e.

.iTEA.NipLS, Fi'rn t~iEsIe Ontar.o 
.o1 7

lake, 8uperior 
.lake Winnipaw.

iAke luiNrtr .

SAUA)ON -licr Sr. lake wiuni;eg. &msle ticket. $40 anl q roundi trE. M andi M
single Uçket. rO ami *. u.1tiIX &ni $la lien &MIa.rI r fsiiti aie(niruu1ilsesoad ruain oasacanan e

sEC<llIb VAiIN Tu an froi iverpooi. <iicoa.w, nelttat. tendon, mooto $UO:fiiuniiitrip. *.00 ta 61 ou
hitrnaxtion. Jon go an, fxnt I.Évrij. a nipp on. iondôn.iem. lkiam. Queen.

Tow. wer lGaonwkngt ierol ne MNirTE liteerafe izr by th5e Ifae Uine are î<ruiiil viii, the use of leîbiing.aie, ,aog a <tngn Uttnul. tee or cha rge.
i'.ai, 8t4ianor rurrirs a ctuiy qu.l'5,.'i S- eron &MI nannviSe.,e&iaar&MIi Ueriba <ai, lae .er1Me. i bil..fation t.. lb,' Suurtire. or any suçai agent. Furfoîther Inforination. titan ut caiéna. etc * at'il

D. & C. MAOIVER, O. W. CAMPBELL,
Toiser linllilî,g. tàverul. liMmig

or iS io.pitaigdU,, bontreal
BEAVER UNE OF STEAMSHIPS.
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Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co.
THE Importers of Novelties in

LACE DryGoods Embroideries
WAREHOUSE Dr od

O Trimmings Gloves, Hosiery
CANADA. Silks, Braids Muslins and

Curtains Dress Goods, etc.
Our travelers are now out on their assorting trip, and it will interest our iany friends to sec some of the

reduced lines they are showing, as well as the rnany novelties recently added to our collection. 'I'hey also carry
parasols and trimmings for spring, 1897, and our unequalled setts of embroideries and lace samples for import
spring, 1897, for which we have already booked orders far in excess of our nost sanguine expectations. Make
point to see these: it will pay you, and on THE GOLD STAr ZARD.

Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co.
MONTREAL.

SPEGIAL SALE "en°s Woo
Underwear

No. 619. Plain Scotch Knit Rib Skirt, Shetland Pure
Wool, to retail 5oc.

No. 614. Superior, to retail 75c.
No. 220. Natural Wool, Unshrinkable, to retail $1.oo.
No. 217. Scotch Shetland, Fine, all stamped in inclhes,

34 to 46, to retail $1.25 to $1.50.
All classes of Fancy and High Grades.

Full stock of Cashmere and Silk Mufflers.

GLOVER & BRAIS MONTREAL
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NOVELTIES FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE.

I E.N a lah i, undccided in lier choice of a suitable Christ-
mati% preent for ne of the opposite 'ex nothmng appcals to

her sense of the artistir more titan the beautiful and harmonions
blendmg ofe <ors înw shoîwn in imn's iecktie-., for theon she has lier
one op,>'rtumty of the year to show lier taste in the only brigit spot
inman wcating apparcl.

Enn in former seasons, when nothing specially adaptcd for the
. holiday trade wa% shown, a large busmness was always donc in

neckiges for Ciristmîasîgi. A great t hange., lowever, lias now
taken place in thi trade. Patterns ii sulks, fromt tient effects to the
most extreme in sire, in the delicate evening tint- and the warn
rich colorings for strect wcar, can now be liad, cach tic done upseparntely in a fine enamelled box with suitahle inscriptions for the
holidny eason, and at prices which wouIld givc the impression tiat
fine boxes cost nothing.

Thecse gonds will be a special featum e ith all the lcadhng whole-
salers, or rai b liad fron the manufactutrers. E . & S. Cun ie, 32Wellington stret west, Toronto.

BRITISH SKILL IN RUSSIA.
It lias ben believed hitherto that, although the Russian

cotton nmlls could turn out coarse yarns, they would never com.
. Pete withl us in those fine counts for which Bolton is faned. At

the Nishni-Novgoiod exhibition, however, a gold iedal has
beo awarded to the manager of a mil in St. Petersburg for
spinning 30Cs-One of the finest yarns that are rarcly used.
The denonmilnation 3oo's means that 1 lb. of the yarn contains
300 baiinks of 84o yards each--.e., a total of :52,ooo yards. It is
notewortliy, lowever, that the St. Petersburg mill in question is

owned by Messrs. Coats, of Paisley and elsewhere, and that the
managerand assistant nanager bear the English names of Had-
field and P. J.Moore, and both hail fron I.ancashîire-Iadfield
fromt Preston and Mr. Moore frum Bolton. Only the labor is
Russiai. It is believed that Mr. Hadfield will be decorated by
the Russian Government.-Manchester Correspondent.

BLOUSES FOR NEXT SEASON.
Thec season of 1897 bids fairto faroutdo thepast one in the deniand

for this popular garnient. 'he desigier a ngenity lias been taxecd to
the itlost to produce
styles whici will sur-
pass anything shown
during the past season.
Boulter & Stewart,
w h o represent scv-
cral American fac.
tories, favored us nith
a look through tliir
saiples for the con-
ing season, and which
their men now have
on the road. and it cer-
tainly would be hard
to find a range coin-
prising more beautiful
patterns and styles.
Tlie detaclied collar
seoems to be the polu.
lar thing, and in tlie
slecve two styles are slowvn, the full "sihop," and the new
" I.eg-of -.Nluttoni."

THE NEW PHOTOGRAPHY 1
As the Bontes are to the
Hand, so is the

"Cram lette" 0.'S

~PROOFING

to the Cloth....

Invisible, but Essential.

Mantlings, Imperials. Serges, Covert Coatings, Velveteens, etc.

The "CR A VENETTE" CO., Ltd., BRADFORD
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Our Ncw Whitc and Colored Shirts
FOR SPRING 1897..

are now in the hands of our travellers, and are meeting vith marked success. Also For-
eign and Domestic Hosiery and Underwear for inport and placing orders, which will
well repay a careful inspection......

For inumediate shilpîent we have a

FINE RANGE OF TIES
in al the New Shapes, frecshened by somne of the latest
novelties in the market.

UNDERWEAR
A full assortnent. Also a few cases only of our f-
mous No. 3058 Scotch K nit, to retail at Soc. per garment.

ENGLISH HIAND-SEWN BRACES
i.arge varicty........ •.

GEReMAÂN SHIRTS

" 2. Open Front. with Clantc

4. Open Irack, with Cuff, attaclied.
AIl sites froml' 14 to 18.

ENGLISH COLLARS
llurlington. turned points
Royal Arthur
Strand
(;rosvenor
;r"shaîn

Roli points, Waterloo

LETTER ORDERS SOLICITED AND CAREFULLY FILLED

Matthews, Towers & Co. 73 s. Peter Street Montreal.

Thibaudcau Bros.
& Co.

Imî,portcrs of-, '

ENGLISH
FRENCH..
GERMAN &
AMERICAN DRY .GOODS
THIBAUDEAU FRERES «& CIE.

Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MONTREA L

ALASKA

Feather & Down
Company

Sole manufacturers of the " Puritas

brand of Cotton Comforts.

I-ead Office and Factory - Montreal

J. B. Gillespie - Toronto

J. W. Woods, Ottawa. W. A. Cookson, St. John

J. M. Macdonald - Winnipeg.

- -4.- 2-2

- 2 4 2 5,
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OURRENT HINTS.À CORR ESpONDENT to I'rinters' Ink mentions something nîew

in the advertising linc. The Columbia bicycle manufac-
turcrs take a full page in many of the papers. Only a portion of
this is used for advcrtising purposes. Theîc remainder of the space
is taken up with the latcst cycling news. If the idca is wcll carried
out it should Iead to good results. Thc advertisement wvill be news
just as nuch as the rest of the page. It will bc read quite as dili-
gcntly if properly written and should yicld the best of results. lie.
sides, if the news space !s propcrly used, there is the moral advan-
tagc of having the name of the firm known in the cycling world as
the means of obtaining the most reliable and up.to-date ncws.
This method is far ahcad of the old plan of sending broandcast
through the country a paper made up of news and advertising com-
hined. 'cople got those sheets for nothing and valucd then at
nothing. 1i the case of the Iluston firn. howet er. the readers pay
for thcir paper and value it. Consequently such advel-rtingshuldt
pay.

A paragraph entitled " Kccp a Stiff U'pper-Lip." appeared in)
T,: Ditvnuît Raw i:w two issues ago. Along the samse hne is
the audI ice an old mai gives to his son in The Detroit Frce P1ress .
" Ve hev ter bear lots o' things in this life. But's work ez counts.
Rcmeî.îbcr the little busv bec. lic jes' keeps a-workin' an' a-
workin' day in an, day out. llint remcnber tiat lie don't never
'low nobody ter sit on 'im."

What Shylock says in the .lerciant of Veniec I' applies to the
advcrtising of to.day: " You take msly housc. wlien yu do take the
prop that doth sustain my houise.' Take away the advertising
prop and the whole structure is insceure. Thougli. a% a writer in

The Drapers' Record says. " The business that is not advertised
can run along for a time. So can a dog with tlrce legs.''

A chance customer is like a boy with jam. lie tries it. If his
taste is suited, not even fear of punishment can keCep him from
going back for nore. This is the way a chance purchaser becomcs
a regular customer.

Don't forget that pîcoplc are not as imiuch interested in your stock
as you are. They are not going out of tieir way to find out
whether you have wtat they want or not. Ylouî must let then
know that vou have the very things thev need if you want to have
thteir custoni. Vou can't blame people for not comning to you for
somcthing which they don't know you have. wlen some more
enterprising merchant lias tolc thiem through the papers and in
other ways that lie hias the very thing they necd. I suppose there
mîîutst be a certain satisfaction in siying that you don't believe in
advertisiig. but it mîust bc soicwhat marred by secing a competi.
tor who advertises judiciously. gradually forging alicad. Truly the
dlay. is passed when a successful business can bc conducted without
a frec use of printers' ink.

EIDERDOWN QUILTS AND BLANKETS.
AlcMlastcr & Co. have an excellent display of real ciderdown

quilts in ail sizes. colors and prices, satin or sateen finish. plain or
frilled. ventilated; in fact, up to date in cvery particular. They are
making a special drive in white blankets. and the merchant who
fails to secure a line of these misses a good thing. Maany otier
lines in this dlepartimeit will amply repay inspection. sucli as flan-
nels and wool underwear. of which immense quantities have been
%old tlis scason.

BARLOW & JONES
Spinners and Manufacturers

LONDON.
MANCHES'IER.

laichester uildi ng.
Melinda Strect ....... TORONTO

Ask to sec samples of our

Qults and

ALBERT MILLS, BOLTON.
EGYPTIAN MILLS. BOLTON. *
PROSPECT MILLS, BOLTON.
COBDEN MILLS, BOLTON.

Towels
Ail whclesale houses carry them

Our Trade Mark

R. H. CAOSBIE, AncIt for Canada

\archuse. P oland St.. Manche tcr. |
9: auin S.,Londoîn. 1 "TORONTO
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New Effects in Shirts
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A TALKING MACHINE FREE.

T lE demand for talking machines to talk Textile uckskin
still continues, and thc King-Joncs Co. infoims us that it

would take an additional one hundred machines to fill promptly tie
ordcrs now on hand. They ask as a favor that inerchants making
application for the loan of machines would put the date at which
they would like theni as lar in the future as possible, while on their
part they will try to mect the wishes of those who want them on
short notice. An amusing incident occurred the other day when
an out.of-town merchant, who had telephoncd in for particulars, re-
fused to bclievc that the machine could talk, but whcn " Put Mle
Off at luffalo " and and an amusing jingle about Textile luck-
skin reached his car over the wire direct fron the machine. ncarly
one hundrcd miles away, lie liad Io admit his mistake and ordered
a machine along with 25 pieces Tcxtile Bluckskin.

"AOME " CASHMERE HALF-HOSE.
W. R. 1lrock & Co. arc filling back orders for their celebrated

Acme " cashmcre half-hose. This is a famous line to retail at 25c.
The dcmand has been so grcat that Brock's got away behind in
filling ordcrs for this number. Recent shipinents have. howevcr,
placed aIl sizes fron 9 to 12,-inch in stock.

TAMS AND PIRATE CAPS.
Thousands of these are being worn by thc school childrcn and

children of larger growth for bicycling. etc. Brophy. Cains & Co.
havc the ncwcst capcr.

FANCY PILLOWS FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE.
Nlost dry goods merchants stock up in a few fancy pillows for

the Xmas trade. as therc is always a demand for these goods for

The Wholesale House that
supplies you with

North Star, Crescent
and Pearl

Cotton Batting gives you the best value obtainable.
Even the Pearl grade is guarantced stronger

and better adapted to requirements than any other
grade of any other batting.

These grades are the strongest, handsomest
and most desirable cotton bats obtainable.

NOTHIN- DECEPTIVE
They look well in the roll. They have the

r strength and qualities required by the consumer
after unrolling. They make strong comforters.

When you unroll and unfold thein you can
test the strength and they will not fall apart like so
much chalk. You can't blow them to pieces in a
hurry.

THREE GRADES. THREE PRICES.
THE BEST AT THE PRICE.

presents. The Toronto Feather and Down Co. arc showing a very
large range, including al] the latest idcas and art prices from $4.5o
per doz. up to $84 per doz.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
During October and November buyers arc on the look-out for

Christmas and holiday goods. For years past silk and embroidered
landkerchiefs have bccn nuch sought after. and are sone of the
most sensible prescnts the market offers. W. R. Brock & Co.
have just passed into stock large shipments of the latest novelties
from St. Gall, Switzerland ; Yokohama, Japan, and the L.ondon
markets.

CARDIGAN JACKETS.
Blrophy. Cains & Co. have a large range of these seasonable

goods at popular prices.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
.Nattlhews, Towers & Co. will have thleir travelers ont i a few

days with advance samîîples of spring goods. They have sone lines
in shirts, underwcar and hosiery that they hope will bc leaders.

GOLF CLOAKINGS.
Caldecott, Blurton & Spence are offering a fine line of golf

cloakings in choice colorings. These goods are well suited to the
present fashion and are selling lrcely.

THEIR FOREIGN TRAVELERS.
The two forcign travelers of the Dominion Suspender Co., F.

Edw. Harrison, West Indies and South America. and W. T.
Stevens. South Africa. arc in town getting their samples in shape to
depart again.-Niagara Falls Record.

Victoria Crochet Threald
This cut
a ball of
Crochet
It is Iade

shades
colors and

Represents
victoria
Thread.
in 40

22 self
18 shaded

lit mue en No> ., t. go in Whne. C,am sn.t Ecu: 'haarli a.,, 01.I -o r i in
N o e ; T c he .i a l .g Thee are che-sper --,J a xtn>r mai4e. acing

A good %Iorokepors stck la trot ccmplmte wlthout

Victoria Crochet Thread
Morse & Kaley Knitting Cotton
M. & K. Turkey Red Embroidery Cotton
M. & K. Fast Black Darning
M. & K. Ball Mending, Black and Colors

Adfw a.o..'c ooJ,. I u . w'.e, .kesn.,,Ieî l ,,. .. 'î .. a,,, , a,,J

32 ,Sc &ame.R.~~ ~ mst.mO &co Ast. Moni a
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Mi. Merchant,
The wholesale mei

. J are out with

samples of new

Corded Wakefield
Skirt Binding"

It will be required for

FALL AND WINTER

DRESSES!
Order early to ensure prompt delivery.

" CORDED WAKEFIELD
SKIRT BINDING."

PATENTED 1896.

PEWNY'S

Kid Gloves

Our full, fresh stock of Fall
Shades.and Blacks now on hand.
We also have a number of small,
well assorted job lines at very low

r prices, of which we will be pleased
to send you samples.

EMIL PEWNY & CO.
Sun Life Building

MONTREAL

F
i
I
i
i
I
t
I
I
I_

GLOVES a
Leader.

.. and ..

MITTS,
Send
for
Samples.

We make the best

50 C.in CITT
in Canada.

Hudso n Bay Knitting Co.
. . MONTREAL ..

leE · Buy
A

Taylor
Safe
Best made

a»

dm>dm- -q>-qp.«v -qp«qv e
j

.Il-
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OUT - OF - SEASON ADVERTISING.
nII NAT ANISr.L C. FOtS..i. .rno.

T IElm aiust <oe dull Limes. for dull times cone with
periodical reguilantrty and occasionally uinexpcctedly. Dull

Limes have nevcr been continirmis, and never can bc, and if their
duration is limited they miust be followel by good times.

Coiparativcly fcv mantufacturers, wholesalers and retailers
have a right to expect business of continuous cquability.

The brisk selling seasons are followed by dcprcssion, due to the
season. and tu known and unknown influences.

'lic prescnt depression in business is frnm a lack of public con-
fidence. and the original cause for this condition was .created by
the very people who object to il.

l1ccause duli times havc usually precedcd a presidential clection.
whether there be cause or not, people have learned to expcct a
deprcssion et ery four ycars. and justifiably. or by mcre coincidence,
place a part of the blame upon political uncertainty.

The fuilamaaacalaî botton of all dcpressiona, except that die to
the state of the weather, is what miglit be considered an unwilling
willingness on the part of business men in gencral to assume tait
the times arc bad. and to continue to talk bad Limes.

The tirs mani tells the second man that limes are bad, and the
second mans. althoiughi enjoying good business, is givei the incen-
tive to z atch for bad bt'siness. and that wlich a man cxpaccts lie
frequaently rece3ves. or magries lae docs. which comimercially is the
%Pmne thling.

'lhe second mans, who was not thinking of bad times. begins to
aimulate bad times. because someone told iiin to. and the bad lie

has recesed lie hands to the iext. and dowvn the line il gocs. a
brcathling. peakng ciîdeic. dlestro img the sufferer, and carryng
the disease tu his icighbor.

rhere arc rc.asons. for busiies depressioa, and political un-
certany musi contribute tt lat end.

Thel qiiestin of mone. and the unknown complexion of a cun-
ang uoigrcss,. ausit bc.u ats bad fr uit an athance. but with all tlese
existng excuses. and evcn valid reasons. the most of the hard limes
owc thcir origin. and tlicir stinulaîion. to the collective influience of
the manv individual minds whicht talk about. and scei to revel in.
the discoamfort of which they arca pars.

The actcsîcr bcgis to cconoiiare. and by sonie unknown
method of uiiras'oaiing. le runs the knife of rcduction into the vitals
of~ his buism es'.

lie knows that lae dcpcnids. uapoin outsidcrs for lis living. and
that te adicttscrisent is the connection bctwccn his goods and the
buyers of them. and yet lie dcliberatclv wiakeis that connection,
or cuts ai awa altogctlacr.

Theîc cuttig of advseatsing space or the absence of the advertise-
ment is d umntars cdent e tat ilie adsrucr as not able to do
a good busines. and as forced by conditions or by his own faulit to
reduce e Ienses.

.\rtati lai gliter s not huss. ibit hie appearance uf busiiess

I ia iiobods 's luasnes.s. hoiw-av poor the ails citisers business mîay
be. pros adcd lie attends to lîi liaisîness and pays his bills. and lie
1s dishotncst t liaiîsclt lf lie puibhlcly ainiouanccs. as lie niaist bv the
cutting ttt lis% adls eitisang. that somicthing is the alatter with him.

In uill aics,. molre ihian in good limnes. peuple have the oppor-
tinat' t satad. aid they% du scad. and fuither tian that site hard-
unitr grlcr. etwceei lis grwsls, tises. in his own mind. what lie
weaU il-. ansid what lie will buay. wshen conditions pcrit.

Vhen a main ..n't has e a tlihng. or thinks lie can't. lie wvants
what le doc'n t gel moire tlasn whrn lie îan have it. and le is in a
accltise uiI. when als c:itsing can rcach h:miii and enter hi.

Ilull lame ads crtlsîîîg i% profitable becaause it is a sign tif pro>-

t r y and es rîod, hkes to bauy of the mant who i prospcruus,

OODS -:- REVIEW

for the prosperois mani is generally better able to serve his cus.
toilers.

Dull time advertising is valuable because il reaches the readers
of ads ertising who lias e time tu read, aid s' h will be the buy ers
of the good tines to come.

ART DRAPERIES.
The demand for this class of goods is decidcdly on the increase,

stimulated, no doubt, by the fail " louse-cleaning " season. The
" delft " blue is the very latest and is shown in a large varicty of D
patterns and on almost every material. Dcnims and pebbled
(crepell) sateens arc still in gcod demand for fancy work and
draping. Iloulter & Stcwart show cvcrytling in ibis line. besides
many other novelties.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
Attorney and Solicitor

Officefor Patents, Trade Marks, Etc., Mlontreal.

MILLER BROS. & (0. MqONIREAL
Manufacturera flfi A DO Comet, Opera, Hanlan
for the Whoto. CULLAiU '76, Oro and Marquis, Oniy the vertmale Trado of bot nateorial

°ue arfo. MOZART CUFFS ire siod 'ns the
of Fn LI.n rn uinufacture of

non~ia 
1

~Citi 11.n theso Gooda
and Cabf à Augelo & Raphael ''"°°.

Re-dyers a Finishers
OF DRY GOODS IN THE PIEQE

ALSO MILLINERY GOODS
OSTRIOH FEATHERS DYED

AN HONEST OLAIM CLEANED AND CULED
That we have b• far the tarRest a.d bes.equipned Gencral Dyc Works in the

Dommnon; hat wse at best technical 1>yers and Finishers in our cnployt and that
our work i far superior to that of any other dycn i the Domninion.

Customncrs can prove .his claim by comparing our workt other lytrs can sest it w ben
&bey like, work for work, in any place.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO., - Gold Medalist Dycrs
Principal Olice,:

221 MicGli St, Montreat 123 ltank St.. Ottiawi
DD 1KIng at. East, Toronto 47 Johaî Sr., Quebec

Josani At.t.EN. W. R. Auigy. Technical Chemincal Dyer. and NIcdalist City andbianagin Parner. Guilds of Lodon 1I.. Eng., in charge of Works.

THE BEST RANGE- OF

CORSETS
IN CANADA

arc made by the . . .

CANADA FEATHERBONE CO.
They will give your custoniers the utimosr satisfaction.
Yu make a mistake ai ,tu du not iandie ihem.
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TIOS. CARLYLE
ASTON, BIRMINGHAM

I 11î _A

NANUFACTURKR OF ALL QUALITIKS

Flexible and Mohair Ivory and Buffalo
Buttons * Buttons

Strap and Brace 0 Vest and Trouser

B tos 0 BucklesLiver and Official GaiterBucndeAnchor
»Buttons a Buckles

FancyMetal Buttons : Mantle Hooks and
Anchor Buttons Eyes

Fancy Vest Buttons o Trouser Hooks and I
» Lincn Buttons o Eyes
» Jet F.u-,tons Cap Ornaments. Etc.

p 4

WALKER BROS.
» Manufactuters' Agents

a %mple u.d 0 tht esale Trade. .Montrea

a a«a

MeDougail,Barrett & CO.
168 McGILL. STREET

. . . MONTREAL

Sole proprietors of the cele-
brated TYKE and BLENHEIM
serges. . . .

Nonegenuine unless stamped
with registered trade mark
every 22 yds. . . . . •

McDOUGALL, BARRETT & CO.
%..- Solo Proprietors

SPRING, '97
We invite the attention of the Dry Goods Trade
to our full range of all classes of Staple and

Fancy Goods for the Coming Season.
r E

STEWART & McDONALD El
Manufacturers Ei

Montreal Office, 206 McGill St. GLASGOW
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Insist on having ...

FINLAYSON'S
LINEN THREADS

YOU THEN HAVE THE BEST MAKE.

You retain your trade by selling standard goods.
Buy "hank " threads for hand work.

Agontafor canada, Buy "spool" threads for machine work.

John Gordon & Son, Montreal.

HONORS WON BY CANADIANS.

T iR EE young Canadians have done credit to their country and
thcmasclves bay carrving off lonors in the Old Country. Thev

arc the the lcrssni. Allen. sons of Nr. joseph Allen. managing
partner of ite lintisi Amcican Dycing Co. in 1887, J. 1) Allen.
the eldest son, entcred for e.anination in the tieory. practice and
chenistry of dcing at Yorkshirc College 1.ceds, England, and
camle out tirsi of all conpetitors. lie then entercd ai the City aWd
Guilds of L.ondon inastaitue and agamn caime out first. winning t
first pnte and silver nedal. lie is now with %lessrs. Jack and Rob-
ertson in rharge ctf tic rhemi, ail departnent The Scéond son, W.
R \ir thnr dr. i.ir, i f. l ti the sanc tius.ad lis listur> an
this t onne. ti.qn is alhnost aiea.ti. al with Ihait of his dier itutier at
Yorksharr t *Urgc lie t hek th sc.nd lasitn. beiiig %cr> .un
siderably m ail, .i'- r -f their il oI mar lmmnncdiaîtl after lis ex
amaination at tic ity and Ginids of .ondon institute lc returned to
Canatia. only tu lc.un that e li ad .non the Iist pnze andil saler
medai antd also the 1 ers and Calorists Association of Grcat
lirtamn tiri parie of £2. lic aemains waith lais fathcr as righit-hand
man. Yet a third son. G Y len, decatied to followv his brothers,
and at Yorkshire Cullege le non tirst prize and a scholarhap of the
value of £0:, and at the Cita and cGuiilds% of .ondon insiatite he won
hrst pnie and balver ndal. and the I)crs' and Colorists' Associa-
tion tirst pnzc of £2. lie is alxut rcturnng to England to takc ad-
vantage of is- scholarshp. Eath of thcse yvoung nen connenced
their cheical'tudies at llasitp College, inder Professor Donald,
and arc ccainl> a credit l ticar .\lma 'later.

PRIZES FOR DOWN QUILTS.
Alaska Feather and )>wré Co.. report a good seasons Irade.

Since the s 5th of August thc has e been workang overtine. A very
attractive photograph is to be scen in their office. It is the exhibit

at tIe Sherbrooke Exposition. w here they obtainied a gold maedal.
They also made a display at the Dominiion Furniture Exhibition in
Toronto last month.

A SPECIAL IN PRINTS.
'lhe Gault Blros. Co. are offering this nonth an immense range

f Canadian :nd inported prints, comprising all the very latest
novelties. Their special soc.-line is unequallcd for value and
style.

THE METEOR.
The wolesale ien are showmng a %cry attratctvc lane of vel-

eteen skart baacihngs tiis tip. It îa patented aid bears the nanae
of the crman Impenal yac.ht - 4lcteur, and is -togctier ainew on
hais anarket. As the · Meteor is meeting nathi muiLla at tor arom

the C.anaadi.an trade. nerihants would d necil tu ask t, sec it hine.

THE NEW WAKEFIELD BINDINGS.
The trade report liberal ordcrs for the " New Wakcitild.' The

advent of cold weather and heavv dresses i- the cause of it i-
crease. The ncw ilathacr as Çiaishedl by the Waketici Co. is dved
througi. an advantage wnichi the conistmIners reaclily appreciate.

A FEATURE IN MANTLE CLOTH.
i.onsdalc, Reid & Co. report a steady sale for ticir two tne

maantle cloths and golf cape tartans. These goods are rare in tlhe
trade.

SHAWL TRADE ACTIVE.
The Bterlin wool shawl trade has been unusually active this fal

and some cioice styles are being shown b. Caldecot, liurtoi &
Siscpece. togethier with tlhc latest novcltaes in caps, tugties. and in-
fant' wear, etc.
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Rosamond Woolen Co.
ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1857
htanufacturer

JE Suitings
coati ngs

aux

C' m'i~ctre ; VoInad OTtCIIheSdC Tîlouseirings
ln WOOLEN

and WORSTED

O UR manufactures ut Woolen and Worsted Cloths, bes/des be/ng cheaper, are equal in point or style, color.

ings and quality to anything imported. Canadians, as a people. should frown down the existing prcjudict-for it

is only prejudice-in favor of the imported article. To tie general purchasing public wc would say, try the

goods made by this Company, and be convinced of their merits.

\\ e make to order ton quantities and sell to the wholesale trade only. Ask any reliable wholesale house to sce our

samples. If you buy, you can make no mistake-the goods are right in every particular.

WM. PARKS & SLtd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

9

ey Cottons, Sheetinçs, Drills and White Ducks, Ging-

iams. Shirtings. Tickangs, Denims and Cotuonades, iniiel yer t Piain and Fancy Mixed Patterns. Cotton Yarns. Carpet
Warps,Ball Knitting Cottons,HostoryYarns.BeamWarps,

a ufac ers for Woolen MlMis. and Yar:as for Manulacturors use.

THE LY " WATER TWIST " YARN MADE IN CANADA
or?.,%1i.ti, ll u e n Street West, Toront° '1LS FW BRUNSWICK COTTON NIlLLS

DAVID KAY,Fraser 1u ' .\unlrea. [1TLLS J CT N .l

JoIIN 1ALIANI, 8 et Fait. Tornto, pedal Agent for w- ST.ON J11N, N.B.
-'v1Wr fo mu- T OMNB
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OHANGES IN CHINA'S SILK TRADE.
C IIANGES are taking place in the China silk trade which

are destined to have a very important effect up'on the
growth of the fibre in Europe. Of late years the number of
steam filatures in Shanghai for silk reeling has grown very rapid-
ly, and there ai now 25 distinct establishments, against two or
thrce a few years ago, the productive capacity being î,866,ooo
pounds per annum. rhe result of this will be to largely mcrease
the output of China sîik. The native method is to reel fron
the fresh cocoons, and this must be donc betwecn the time
when the worm has finshed spnnng the cocoon and when the
mioth would bc hatched- about ten days. The period cannot be cx-
ceeded,.as thre mot vould cat its way out and the cocoun spoiled.
The natives, therefore, never produced more cocoons than they
could reel in ten days, and as a consequence a limit was put
tpon lie output of silk in China. All this has been altered by
the establishment of steam filatures, while the cocoons are baked
or sun-dried so as to kilI the moth, so that reeling practically
gocs on all the year round. The filatures buy their cocoons in
the country districts, and their operations must greatly increase
the production of China silk, with whtat results upon the Euro.
pean sericulturist time vill soon show. 'lhe raw silk markets
of lie world are no longer c.ontrolled by the European crop,
but by that of China and Japan, and thre probabilities arc that,
with the increased production promised, in thre future silk will
be cheaper than ever. It will be the fault of the silk ni.-tufac-
turers thenscves if, with this fact in their favor. they do not
succeed in enornously increasing tie consumaption of silk
fabrics. AVarehousemtan and Draper.

SALE OF TRIMMED HATS.
A branch of tie millincry trade whiclh has developed along

with the modern departnent store is the manufacture and sale
of tie trimned huat. just as ready.made dresses, waists,
clothing, underwear aind shoes ale taking the place of thre made-
to-order article, so is the trimmed huat growing in favor. h'lie
increased demand for such gzoods is directly traceable to ite
cry for somîîaethinag cheap, and owing to thre excellent values to
be obtaintcd in rcady.trimmnned nullinery, genierail merchants aIll
over ithe coutry fimd such profitable hies to handl.-Chicago
D 1. G. Rc-porter.

A POINTER FROM NEW YORK.
IMerchants to-day who esclew advertising and look upon

trade journals as land sharks migit as well take in their signs.
An assignment or a sherifrs execution will be the inevitable re-
suit of one's holding himself aloof frot the twentietit century
iethod of doing business. Advertise ; the more noise you
make the greater number of people you will attract to yourself
or your business. But, by ail means, avoid fake schtemes.
Place your money wiere it will do the most good. Patronize
your ownt trade journal. - -. iillinery 'Trade Review.

"A SNAP."
t ne of our banks recently got possession of a large lot of

liied le.atier gloves and mitts, which they were forced to dis-
pose of at an immense sacrifice. Messis. W. R. Brock & Co.'s
glove departmtent, always on the alert for snaps, was tie fortun-
ate purchaser, and W. R. Brock & Co.'s customers as usual will
reap the benefit. Drop in and sce ilite if you aie an up-to-
date nierchant.

A Reduction in Freights
and in cost of haniing c in be effec ed on smalt imnnr.tations by cmpiny.nt ui as shipping agents. 110W?
Write is f- particuls. . . ....

BLAIKLOCK BROTHERS. - Montreal

MARINE INSURANCE.
Thte Open Policies issued by the MANNHEIM INSUR-

ANCE CO. (Capital Two Million Dollars) cuver goods from
the time they are shipped until delivered at youar warehouse.

For rates and fur4her particulars apply to
JAS. J. RILEY & SONS, .anagr r. canada, MONTREAL.

Champion . .
Cash Railways

5 entiihave provc.i tutuli
tht vry l-t 8lUrt Her.lt li
Un' tarket. an î:u, ro)nt '.F. i.to Victoria. 8e i for cririlar
gleing ail particulare.

S. S. KIMBALL
577 craig Strree. Nfontral

World Wido Popuiarity Tho Dolions Porfumo.

Crab Apple Blossoms
lXTcA CONCE4TNATEtD

Put up in i. :, t. 6, 8 and 16
ount . 1les. ...

And tho Colobratod ---

.. Crown Lavender Saits
Annual %ales exceed Sc,ooo bottc. D R

rab- -pp som evtrywhuren.

s THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO. -
4.5.p* 277 NE% W%- iST., .Ec "'

liy ai principal dralert in perrunery.

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE.THOMSON'S
:r-- ENCI-ISH MADE,

UK AG Pc1v-itt Ini." V..nrneWl.tr.l. TradleMSark.

CORSETS
1 1, TAc Pef¢edn of SXap, POdsh and Durab%7ity.

TwE.vE PinsT MEDALg. APPROVED by tho wholo polito world.
B1ALE ovan o.. MILLION PAIRS ANNUALLY.

A largestock ofthesc GOOD VALIUE Cunrspalways on hand at
JOIN &ACDONALD & CO'S, TORONTO.

m3l'AtroETns: W. 8. THOMSON & CO., LIMITED. LONDON.
See that eery Corrt is marked "TiIO*f SON'S CLOVE rlTTING," and bean

our Trade .tark. te Cruwn. o ouher are nenuine.

B.& C. Corsets
'Peerless Dress Stays
Rubber Tipped Dress Stays
Braided Wire Hip Pads
Busties and Dress Forms

Mianufactured only by

BRIIH & 00. - TORONTO
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Get onto the Buttons.
Watch your button stock. The public be-

gin to realize that we are in for a run on
Buttons.

We have lots of then.
All sizes, shapes and colors, from 12 to ioo

line, in sets, contrasts and beautiful combin-
ations. Sec our samples if you would be up
to date.

"Kelly " Skirt Protector always on hand.
F. f. f C. B. KELLY, Plontreal.

ANADIANOLORED
OTTON MILLS 00.

S9LL
196

Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Sultings,
Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Sklrtings,
Oxfords. ShIrtIngs, Cottonades, Awnings,
Tickings, Etc., Etc.......

-: NOW READY

See Samples in Vhole-
sale Houses.

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO. ACENTS
MONTfRIAL ant TORONTO

SIZES
Men's and Boys'

e'-Underwear
FALL AND WINTER, 1896-97.

W E make a specialty of sizes

34 TO 44 INCHES

in all our standard lines. These goods

are kept on hand, and dealers can there-

by assort their stocks at any time.

The.GA-..T KNITTING CO., Ltd.
GALT, ONT.

THOMAS MEALEY & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAU. AND

SSTAIR PADS
HA MILTON,

ONT.
OFilICE.-

24 Cathaiine St. Hoth.

P MANUFACURERS AND OTHERS

Wc arc aiways open to buy jobs if you have any odd
lines you wish to clear out, niake the price right and
we will buy theni.

We also do a General Commission business. Con-
signnents received and stored free of charge, aill busi-
ness donc on a cash basis, and accounts settlei
monthly.

GILMOUR, SCHOLFIELD & CO.
Whnle.al DEY God% l and Jnbher'.

364 St. Paul St., MONTREAL, Que.

rHE . . .

C. Turnbull CO.
's;TAII ISI11.1-1859 2- GALT,

MANIVACTUkl'. V'V AtI. KIN1S OF

Full-Fashioned Underwear, Ladies'
and Children's Combination Suits, Men's
Shirts and Drawers. Jersey Ribbed Per-
fect Fitting Ladies' Vests, Drawers, and
Equestriennes. Ladies' and Children's
Knit Grippe Bands. Sweaters, Striped
Shirts and Knickers.

WE GUARANTEE'SATISFACTION AND PEIRFECT FIT.

ToRoNToO OFFCE:

6OULDING & co0
27 WellIngton Street East.
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EVERYWHERE Under the Sun

Hermsdorf Dye
HAS MADE A REPUTATION UNEXOELLEO

It can be truthfully said
that the sun is always shining
on some part of the domain
in which the

Hermsdorf Dye
has won its laurels

W HO can niame as valu-
able and telling a state-

ment to make in connection
with selling or describing a
Black Stocking or Glove as

Fast Black
means soniething these days,
thanks to

Cofflýý

It's Hcrmsdorf Dye ?

So evident an advantage is acceptable and
insisted on by wide-awake merchants.

American Bureau of Louis Hermsdorf
78 and 80 wVaIker St., NEW YORK.

t.OFILV twptu t.OFU ew0ý t.Plt!2 t-otu Q.0tu t-Olem elpItu 9.1«qt.V
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"RELIANCE "
... BRAND HOSE

Fall goods are now selling, and you will
soon be out of sizes.

Please renember that \ve are prepared to
assort your stock on short notice.

THE WILLIAMS, HURLBURT 00.
OF COLLINGWOOD, LTD.

ui EVER POPULAR

OXFORD HOMESPUNS
In the ncw designs for e97 are vure tu please yoU. No pains spared to main.
sain their higl standard of excelen,... Oxfrds Iead. lles wholesalers

handIlc lem.

Agents W. P. RODGER, Toronto.
A JNO. FRASER, Montreal.

Oxford Manufacturing
OXFORD, N.S.

Co.

FIRE.
NOTICE

We desire to notify our custom-
ers and the trade that the re- †
cent fire in our Hat Factory
wilI not interfere~in the
prompt and efficient dispatch of
all orders according to samples 4
shown by our travellers now on 4
the road.

Jas. Coristine & Co. A
BATS AND FURS

471 to 477 St. Paul St., MONTREAL

DO YOU
WANT
ONE ?

See one of our agents about
it, or send for explanatory
circular to Head Office.

MANUFACTURERS' LWE INSURANCE COMPANY
McKinnon Building, TORONTO, CANADA

W e'i'r' IncorporatcdWESTERN 1851
ASSURANCE

*. *COMPANY.

nead office Cap

Toronto, CapASSi
Ont. Ann

GEO. A. COX, President.

Ital Subscribed -
Ital Pald Up
ets, over - -
ual Income -

FIRfr

AND

MARINE

$2.000.000.00
1,000.000.00
2.320.000.00
2.400.000.00

J. J. KENNY, Vice-President and MaR. Eirector.
c. c. FOSTER, Sccretary.

THE BUSTLE
IS HERE

New Fali Styles requite them. Us the hbet. lhe
Colniîîîlnaêtlns 111 ltlutIin gles graleful falnes,
over the hipsand in back of skirt. It is not only %ery

itylish, but i renders admirable sersice 1y relies ang tIhe

weight of the full skirt r.ow worn.

Tie Etnpire Skirt Cusialoni s s cry popular.

heatig. If not already in stock, .end sample order.

BRUSH & CO.
Toronto.

la- - - 0OD40e-111110lie110

A Pension
for Lite-

Want Advertisements . .
Are insed i this paper n the rate oftwo tents per word
eachk isertion, payablo strictly ln advanco. Ad.
vwtsers muay hale their replies nddresei in our c.mree r
charge. but iiinut end .tamips for re-addrled ttcrs.

The Dry Goods Revicw, Toronto.

M\llde .'f ltit.ned Wire-non



TO THE TRADE

. Ptential

With manufacturers' over-makes and Stock lots bought
at great reductions, clearing lines of odds and ends
and well-assorted stocks in regular goods, newspaper
language cannot express the values and assortment we
are at present showing.

M oveFr-makSs and Jet Trimmings, Mantlings

Men' s tock Underwe Ulsterings, Coatings, Overcoatings

MnsUnderwear Tailors' Trimmings
Men's Lined Kid Gloves Tailor TImmmgs
Men's Braces SPECIAL LINES IN

ODDS AND ENDS IN New Veilings
Dress Gnods Black Silks, Colored Silks
Eiderdown Cloakings Ladies' Golfers
Fashionable Mantlings Fancy Knitted Wool Goods
Canadian Tweeds LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILOREN'S

RECULAR INES (EXRA VALUE) iN Cashmere Hosiery
Towels, Towellings Cashmere Gloves
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons Wool Underclothing
Fannels, Cumr ns Blankets WE ARE SPECIAllSTS IN tChenille Curtains and Covers W R PCAII

Damask Coverings, Floor Oil-Cloths Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings8 4 and 16,4 Linoleums Haberdashery, CarpetsBlack and Colored Velveteens Woolens, and inBlack and Colored Ribbons Filling Letter Orders

John Macdonald & Co.
WELLITO ANI) FRONT TORONTO

STZIl'.L.H ASTTO N O


